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CAPITALIZATION AND VA'LUATION OF R,6;IL.
ROADS.

The question of 2-cent, fares on railroad trains

has, been In poUtics', for Ii. considerable time and

Is now Ukelr to get Into court in the nelghbQrJ�g
State of Missouri. In the consideration of this

question the value and capltaUzation of railroad

properties wllI probably occupy.. a prominent place.
In the matter of a farm, a mllI, 01' a store, the

owner may place his own'estimate on Its worth

regardless of what It, cost to' produce the prop

erty. 'He may consider a !flO-acre farm worth
$16,000 or $24,000 even though It may have, cost

- no more than $4,000 or even $409. If he can make
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court the attorneys for tbe corporation Insist that

rates �ust be such as to paY. llxe'� chargea, oper
�ting expenaes, and a' fair return.Oil, the Invest
ment.. , Under theflrstend.thlrd of these the pub
llc has been prone to think lSI Incilude'd whatever

of over-capltaUzation :may' be represented .1)y the

stocks and bonds Issued.; 'If 'this 'be' true, the pub
llc has a vital Interest In the question 'of capl-
tallzatlon.
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When a railroad Is to be bu1lt the selection ,of
the route Is the �rst matter of Importance. To

gather, compile, and consider the necessary In

formation on which to make a judicious location

for so large an Investment requires expensive

Cement-Block Swine HOUl,e. BnUt and o'ft'Ded by A. T. Garth. breed�� of '0.
I. C••�Ine;, I.omed Kana. See' article ,On pan 702. "'.
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it earn a fair return for the larger Investment,

nobody' has, any right to complain. Indeed, the

, man Is considered, and Is In fact, a benefactor on

account of his ablllty to emclent1� and profitably
use the means In, .hls possession.'
T.hat the same immunity from Interference with

its capltallzatlon of assets ought to pertafn to a

railroad corporation Is a claim that would be

readily admitted by manipulators of railroad prop

erties. But when the question of rates comes Into

. t._, .J.

work. Procuring right of' ..wa;f follows selection

of route and may even modltY 'such selection.

Leaving out the matter ot; local 'aid which

usually yields 'so�ewhat' riio�e than it costs

to g�t it. we reach the third item which' is the

grading. Then come bridges and ties, steel' ralls
and rolling stock, depots aad terminals. Finally
there is in, some cases a' temporary excess of oper

'.lting expenses' over earnings which excess may

be a charge against the oapltal. ' To provide for
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,,11 thl,& requires high-priced ablUty in
l.·ftn8llCing the road."
1 There are expected to be profits on

each of the above-enumerated steps in
',the enterprise, and especially liberal
'proftts are expected by those who
finance it. ,

,\ That all of these items shall be in
cluded in the capitaUzatlon on which
a fair return must be allowed to be

\earned under the law in order that it
-the "law-may escape the condemna
tion of the courts 'as being confisca
tory is well estabUshed in the' deci
.stons of the highest tribunals. ,

,

But most of the railroads originally
bullt and capitalized according to

these, admittedly just schedules have
not remained to the present day with
out consolidation with other slmflar
properties. That such consoUdations
have generally resulted in better ser

vice and to the advantage of the pub
lic Is a fact not to be overlooked. But
In, making these conaolidattons it was
early found ·that some of the prop
erties were yielding far better returns
than others, upon the investm,ent.
This fact presented a situation of some
,dUftculty for the managers. Certain
it was that the owners of shares in
the less remunerative properties
would not be, satisfied to receive a less
number of shares In the consolidated
property than they owned in their
original company. It was very soon

discovered that the easiest way was to
exchange' shares of the consolidated
stock for 'an equal number of the
shares of the poorest paying constit
uent of the consolidation and to make
good 'to the holders of the more valu
able stocks by issuing to them addi·
tlonal consoUdated shares in propor·
tlon to the greater value of the shares
of their constituent company.
These consoUdated properties

shouid be and were generally able to
earn better net returns than had been
earned by the several constituents. In
view' of the expectation of increased
earnings it very soon became custom

ary on making consoUdations to give
a, pleasant surprise to all holders of

,

stocks in constituent companies by is·
,

suing to them more shares in the con

solidated company than they had
owned in the constituents. This issue
was accompanied by a nice congratu·
Jatory note of explanation, etc.
This Increase in nownal capitallza-
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tlon was presebtly made on other pre
texts than that of consolidation. One
of these was the earning power of the
property. Given a developing c�1J.!ltry
traversed by a good railroad on '�ch
remunerative charges prevailed/land
the stock might become valuable.' For
purposes of needed betterments. and
repairs "to the end that the ,;'road
might be in position to discharge its
full obUgations to the public." etc., the
directors determined upon an addi·
tion to the capit8.t, stock. Whether
more of this additional stock wij's is
sued than went into betterments de
pended largely on' the views qt. the
financiers of the epterprise. B,,� the

public has the view' that in very:,�y
case's much of such stock was i!lsued
merely because it would sell aiid be
cause the earnings of the property and
its prospects were such as to �ust1fY
a larger capitalization.
For building and improving rail

roads the necessary money,...-and
sometimes more-i's generally i..8.tiled
not' so much from the sale of stocks
as from the sale of mortgage bonds.
This Is another form of capitalization.
Whether the Interest on these bonds
be classed as "fixed eharges'" or oth

erwise. they become. after, the pay
ment of operating expenses, rentals,
and taxes, the first claim aJainst the
earnings.
The fact that all' of this capttaltsa

tion, whether it represents substanttal
investment in the property or to some

extent consists of' paper obligations
for which no investment was made in
the property, has in 'times past been
made a basis for pleas against' rates
proposed by law, gives the patrons of
these enterprises an interest in the
subject of capitalization which can

not be eliminated as long as anything
aside from the real value .ot the prop
erty and the cdst.. of administration
and operation shall be pleaded as an

element in determining the constttu
tlonality of rates. :,
Investors. which, 'term includes Ia

creasing numbers ::of people in the
West, have another' interest in the
question of capitaliZation. These peo
ple should be protected against Ila

b1l1ty of spoilationi, through excessive
issues of tlie stocks or securities in
which they Invest/under any circum
stances or 'pretextY This is, however,
another branch 01,' the subject upon
which tile editor' will not enter at
length at this tim�.,

THE QUESTION OF FIGHTING THE
GREEN, BUGS.

Nothing is more- surprising to the
reader of the hist9ry of the develop'
ment of modern science than the hu
man weaknesses Into which many of
the men engaged 'in the great work
have been betrayed-men whose devo
tion to science and whose keenness of
insight have given them exalted places
in the estimation of mankind. A no

table case of this weakness was dis
played as to the electrical discoveries
of three-quarters of II. century ago.
Michael Farraday had published an ac·

count of his discovery of certain elec
trical phenomena produced by moving
a closed wire circuit In the vicinity of
the poles of a mapet. The announce

ment so startled other investigators
that the �eat electrical discoverer of
England was denounced as a falsifier
and was challenged to submit his
claims to the test of the galvanome
ter. Farraday replied. "To the gal
vanometer we will go." If his claims
had not then been substantiated by the
delicate test of the galvanometer the
present use of the method in dispute
for the production of the electrical en·
ergy now used to propel street cars.
and heavy railroad trains, and for all
of the various industrial purposes to
which electrical energy is applied
would long ere this have vindicated
Farraday's claim.

The moral of this is that the men

enga�ed In scientific pursuits are' as

human as the rest of us.
A present day instance not unlike

that of the early part of the last cen
tury Is afforded bY,the attention recent
ly given by certain professional men

to the strenuous efforts put forth by
Prof. S. J. Hunter,' ,of the Kansas State
Unlverslty in trjing to reduce the
damage to Kans� wheat and oats by

the green bugs. Tm: KANSAS FARKEB
. has taken a great interest in this work
realizing that after the disastrous reo

suits of the green bugii', lil Texas and
Oklahoma every intelligent effort to

prevent or reduce ,los!!es in Kansas
should be encouraged.
The entomologist of the Oklahoma

, Experiment Station has published two
leaOets giving account!! of his at
tempts to fight the green bugs by
spraying. The second leafiet is given
chleOy to showing that spraying is

entirely inefticient as a remedy. Later
he ,has gone rather extensively into
print to show that the efforts of Pro
fessor Hunter, of the Kansas State
University, were undertaken for the
purpose of advertising himself and the
University. He seems to reach the con

clusion that since his efforts at spray·
ing, did not succeed the case is hope
less and it Is no use to try any more.

Kansans were much Interested last
Sunday when the professor of ento

mology at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College gave out a prepared in'
terview in 'which he, reports that he
went into a field that was badly in'
fested with the pest and found the pa
rasite present also In" great numbers.
He then introduced on the windward
side of this field a considerable amount
of wheat infeste4 with parasitized
green bugs. After' waiting a suitable
time he examined the field and found
a large Increase In the number of pa
rasites as compared with the green
bugs. But in a check field in which no

parasites had been Introduced from
abroad he found substantially the
same ratio of increase of parasites.
After a field has become fully tnres

ted with Toxoptel)8. graminum the para
site is very apt to, appear. In favora
ble weather tJ,i� parastte increases
with great rapidl�y. At this stage the
introduction of III few bushels of para
sites from another field is much like

pouring water Into a river with buck
ets expecting to produce a noticable
rise. After the parasites have spread
over a field their natural increase is
so rapid that additions of a few mil
lions more make no appreciable dif
ference.

THE KANSAS '�AJWEB is iii no wise
interested in 'any controversy that
may be precipitli:t�d between employes
of the State hi the Agricultural Col
lege and 'other employes of the State
in the State University. But the
editor has observed with much inter
est the strenQ.�s effort of Professor
Hunter to assist the natural enemy of
the green bug: t,� reach infested fields
in time to savel the crop. It is the
question o� the :fjtmty of methods and
not any personal' matter between men

that we desir�::}� examine.

The inquirieltJ)f THE KANSAS FARM'
ER have brougH:t"out the fact that the
point of time when the artificial intro
duction of ,parll-.sites counts Is found
during the.fhterval between the arrival
of the Toxoptera and the arrival of
the parasttes. Some have thought
that they" come together, but persons
who have watched'the movements very
closely in the fields have informed the
editor that there was during the early
portion of the present season in Klan
sas an average interval of 60 to 60
miles between the front of the army
of green bugs and the front of the fol·
lowing army of parasites. Doubtless
this Interval will be greatly reduced as
the weather becomes more favorable
for the activities of the parasite, and
will probably disappear before the
season closes. The liberation of thou·
sands of parasites In a field immedi·
ately after the appearance of the first
green bugs, transporting them over the
fifty miles, more or less. between their
field of mastery In the South and the
field in which the green bugs have just
arrived in the north, gives the para
sites sufticient help to make the dlf·
ference between saving and losing a

crop in the estimation of many farm
ers who have tried it.

It is thought by some that the green
bug hatches in Kansas on' the ap·
proach of warm ·weather. from eggs
laid during the previous fall. This is
true of some kinds of green bugs, but
Is probably not true of Toxoptera
graminum, the bug that does so much
harm. If any entomologist has ever

J'I1n 18, 1907.

seen a male Toxoptera gramlnum Or an
egg outside of the body of its mother
he has not menttoned either of these
important facts so that THE KANSAS
FARMER could hear. There are PrOb
ably m�les at some periods and there
are probably eggs. But., these Con
clusions are assumed from the fact
that males and eggs are produced un
der certain conditions by other 'aphids
and not on observation. so far as We
have heard. The occurrence of Tox.
optera graminum in Kansas has al
most certainly been by invasion, from
the South by migratory females which
produce living young with great ra
pidity on reaching a field of young
oats or wheat.
It is beUeved that such invasions

can be prevented by assisting the para.
site to pass quickly from the southern
field where its work is done to north.
ern fields where its services are need
ed and where if it begins in time It
can kill all green bugs before they
have sucked the life out of the crops,
The ofticial reports of those who

have been engaged in the work will be
read with great Interest.

CAMPBEl.L'S NEW BOOK.
Campbell's Soil Culture Manual for

1907 is a much improved edition of the
sensible book that has made its auth
or tamous, and has helped to Increase
both the average yield and the certain
ty of crops over a vast region of the
Transmissourl country. The methods
expounded may be applied with great
advantage wherever farming is done.
They are essential to suecess in the
snb-humid regions. Mr. Campbell is a

practical man and a clear thinker.
His writing is easBy understood. His
subjects are so systematized as to be
readily referred to. The book contains
320 pages. The only objection we

make is to the price, which is marked
at $2.60. If it can not be had for less
it Is better to pay this price than to
do without it. True, most of the sub
jects discussed have been treated In
experiment station bulletins. but these
are usually lost or at least so hard to
find that the farmer gives it up.
Doubtless there will be a paper-cov
ered edition of Campbell's book which
will be sold for less than $2.50. but
THE KANSAS FARMER has received no

notice of such cheaper form of the
new edition. This book may be ob·
talned postpaid at publisher's price by
ordering through THE KANSAS FARMER.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.
The June crop report of the Depart

ment of Agriculture has just ap

peared. The winter wheat condlttou
is found to be less than 4 per cent be
low a ten-year average. the spring
wheat condition less than 5 per cent
below the average, and the oats pros
pect 8 per cent below the average In
June. The present prospect Is

thought to be for a total wheat crop
only slightly below the average of the
past five years, though it seems likely
to fall 100 million bushels below the

crop of 1906. The crop of oats, jurlg'
ing from the report of the Depart·
ment, can be about equal to that of
last year.

.
'

The abundant rains that have fallen
in the past two weeks insure ample
moisture and favorable weather should
result in rapid improvement in the
condition of all crops-even cotton,
for which there is a poorer prospect
than for any other staple crop.
The reports from Europe indicate

an important deficiency in the wheat
crop there, so that a good export de'

mand, at relatively high prices, seems
assured for the American surplus.

SPRING WHEAT AREA AND CONDITION.
Preliminary returns on the acreage

of spring wheat sown Indicate an area
of about 16,464.000 acres, a decrease of

1,242.000 acres. or 7.0 per cent, as com.

pared with the final estimate of the

acreage sown last ,year. 17,706,000
acres.

The average condition of spring
wheat on June 1 was 88.7. as compared
with 93.4 at the corresponding date
last year. 93.7 on June 1, 1905. and a

ten·year average of 93.3.
The following shows for the five

principal spring wheat States the acre

age, compared with last year on a per'
centage basis, and the condition 011
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The average condition of winter

heat on June 1 was 77.4 as compared

ith 82.9 a month ago, 82.7 a year ago,

5.5 on June 1, 1905, and a ten-year

verage of 81.1.
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INCREASED OATS AllEA.

The total area reported in oats Is

bout 31,491,000 acres, an Increase of

32,000 acres, or 1.7 per cent, as com

ared with the final estimate of the

rea sown last year. The following

able shows for the thirteen prinCipal

at States and the United States the

creage compared with last year on a

percentage basis, and the condition on

.June 1 In each of the last two years,

with the ten-year average fol'! June:
Condition

,..---�--�

Stale. Acrt>ag8 1907 1006 10 yr. avo

1011'<1, 109 85 94 94
illinois 100 86 75 88
Wisconsin 104 87 95 94

Nebraska 103 85 87 92
Minnesota. 104 89 93 93

Indiana 102 85 60 87

Ohio 102 83 76 84

Mlclilgan....•• 103 75 92 90

South Dakota. .103 89 '96 93
North Dakota. .106 89 95 93

'New York 97 87 94 91

Pennsylvania 95 82 82 87
Kansas 104 30 66 83

United States .. 101.7 81.6 80.9 89.7

The acreage reported as under bar

ley is less than that finally estimated as

sown last year by about 171 ,000 acres,

or 2.7 per cent. The average condi

tion of barley Is 84.9 against 93.5 on

June 1, 1906, 93.7 on June 1, 1905, and
a ten-year average of 89.8.
The average condition of rye Is 88.1

against 89.9 on June 1, 1906, 93.6 on

June 1, 1905, and 90.2, the mean of the

corresponding averages of the last ten

Years.
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President Nichols of t.he Agricultur
al College has received notice from
(he Western Passenger Association

that a rate of one and one-third fare
for the round trip on certificate plar,.
has been authorized for the Colleg�
Commencement week. T,ickets will b�
on sale June 14, 15, 16, 17, good re
turning June 20, 211, 22, 23,. Every
year hundreds of old graduates of the

College, parents and friends of the

graduating class and of the institution
come to spend a few days during Com
mencement week. It is expected that
the attendance wlll be very much largo
er this year than ever before. Those
Who Wish to avail tbemselves of this
rate must take a receipt when they
buy their ticket. from 'the starting
POint.
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It is estimated that the exports of
Wheat from the United States for the
YeHr ending June 3 1907 wlll amount
to 7"

'

D millions of bushels, or 19 per
cent of the previous season's crop.
For the year ending June 30, 1898 the
eXports amounted to 148 mlllions of

b�lshels, or 40.91 per cent of the pre

��?uS season's crop. Crop prospects

I
IS season are such that there Is Ilke-.

y to be little to export during the
next y
f
... ear. But the world seems to re-

buse to get excited about this situation
llt remembers that the shortage of

�XlJorts from this country during the
ast three years was more than made

.

�;.. �y Increased exports from Russia,
Itlsb Ilndia, and Argentina.

an��'iday, June' 14, will be the 130th
IVersary of the adoption of the

��a:�s and stripes as the fiag of the

A
n ed States. The American Flag
ssoclatlon has Issued circulars as a

reminder of the date, and urges ob-
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seeyance or the day as a national an

Jij,\i.,rsary. The association was

tRf�ed In 1,897 to promote reverence
'

fori and prevent desecration of the

flag. .

'

"
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Recent ,reports about grapes and

blackberries Indicate that Kansas will

noti be entirely.destltute of fruit this

sea.s.pn.
,;

Corn is backward, but there is time

foi'" much growing weather before the

season of frost In the fall.

In addition to the rains In Kansas

shown on this week's ofllclal weather

map, the generous rains of Sunday
nQt shown on the map- supplemented
the 'precipitation of last week in a way

to make the rejoicing almost universal.

tHE KANSAS FA11M.EB Is in receipt
of'la letter from C. K. Dunkerley, but

,

as 'he failed to give his address we are

unllble to give proper crelt. Will Mr.

Dunkerley kindly advise us of his

PO!lt01lice address and oblige?
.;, j

.r::::.=l
�

Coburn on the Wheat Crop.
The Kansas Board of Agriculture

laat Saturday Issued a report bearing

�speclally on the State's winter wheat

sltuatlon, and which rellects eondl

'ttcns as found June 4. The report

says: "While all portions of the State

have been covered by the Investiga

tions, the canvass of those counties

having the greatest wheat acreages

WaS particularly exhaustive and thor

o�h. It now seems evident that of

thb State's total area sown to winter'
wileat last, tall about 21 per cent, or

1,410,000 acres, has been plowed up or

is worthless, as against the 4 or 5 per

cent reported by the same correspond
ents April 24. The condition, June 4,
on the 5,306,000 acres which now

seems likely to be harvested, averages

for the State 56.7, or 27.3 points less

than the general average of the grow

Ing winter wheat (about 6,300,000

'acres, net) six weeks ago. The causes

of the Increased areas plowed up and

decrease in condition are throughout

chiefly ascribed to the frequently re

curring if not continuous low temper

atures, and general lack of timely and

sufllclent May rainfall. . The most not

able damage of all, however, appears
to' have been done by the widespread

freeze occurring In the last week of

May, and this was nowhere more se

-vere than In Barton and the similar

great wbeat counties In that portion
of the State, where the grain was

heading or headed, and where prior to
this freeze there had been fair prom

Ise of a satisfactory crop. With the

exception of six or seven In the east

ern part of the State, prospects have

dllDinlshed In every county, and mar

kedly In the majority of the foremost

wheat-producers. The lowest condi

tion for anyone county, 35, Is report
ed for Sumner, the county of largest
wheat acreage, and the highest, 96, for
Atchison. In many counties the grain
has not attained a normal growth, and

considerable Is llkely to be too short

for the binder. H,arvest will be ten to

fifteen days later than usual.
'

"One pleasing feature of the present
investigation Is brought out by the

question, 'Are green lice or other In

sects doing considerable damage at

this time?' to which reRponses are

quite unanimously, 'No!' The Infor

mation was often volunteered that the

green bugs had entirely disappeared.

W�lle more or less damage was done

by, green lice In the southern central

counties-and In some of them it was

serious-the 'green bug scare' of 1907,
one of a type annually exploited with

Kansas as Its stage, Is a closed inci

dent.
"Nearly every portion of the State

has been visited by recent rains, and

the weather at this date is more fa

vorable (or plant growth than at any

P1'evious time In the year.

"The 1907 assessors' returns re

ceived ·for 33 counties, which Includes

several of the more prominent In

wheat p�uctlon, show an area. sown

aggr&ptlng 164,000 acre� more than

the correSPOndents" estimate of laBt

fall. T� would seem to ,Indicate t�at
the Btat6'B,actual wheat 'acreage was

larger even than the in�reased area

earlier reported. .

"The table bel�� shows by counties

the probable area of winter wheat

sown In. each last fall, the per cent

estlma�d June 4 as plowed up or

wortIll., and the per cent of present
ccndttton

'

or What, wlll likely be har

vested; together with tbe condition as

It appeared April 24:
CoDCIltion

Plowed lune April
Probable up, 4, It,

CoonU. aoreap p. at. p. at. p. aL

Allen.,; •••••• 27,037 7 70 80,

Anderson. . • • • . 13,980 10 68 90
Atchison•.•••• 31,066 1 95 95
Barber; • • • ••• 88,666 26 70 84
Barton•..•••••274,832 36 47 89
Bourbon: •••••• 11,483 20 80 76
Brown•••••.•• 38,864 3 84 94
Butler. • • • • • • • 19,246 28 40 66

Chase,. • • • • •• 6,969 36 66 67

<:;hau,tallQp,a. •• "
6,734 33 42 60

Cher�e..•.•• 31,472 13 63 61
Cheyenne.••••• 24,601 10 70 90

Clark••.•••••• 30.407 10 60 96

Clay. . • • •• •. 76.824 7 60 83

Clou!i� •••••••• 82,144 13 46 88

Coffey. '.,:•.•.•• 84,642 9 76 64
Comanclie.•.•• 28,478 16 60 89

Cowley•.•••••• 72,726 23 66' 65

Crawfor,d•.•••• 26,185 8 83 80
Decatur•••.••• 78,706 8 66 96
Dickinson: ••••102,466 7 64 80
Doniphan••..•. 27,347 0 80 88

Douglas•••••.. 29,961 10 72 80
Edwards...•••139,666 44 46 86
Elk••• ; • • • • •. 8,020 28 46 71
ElUs.••••••••176,168 11 68, 88
Ellsworth.•..•130.374 16 66 79

Finney••...•.. 12,294 10 60 100

For�I.,., .•.•...122,789 20 60 90
Franklin....•. 10,174 10 80 74

Geary..•..•.. 21,708 11 60 85
Gove.•.••.••• 94,043 22 42 86
Graham....•.• 86,126 16 50 97
Grant. • . • . • • . 640 .. ·10 70 85

Gray.• 1;" ••••• 40,143 26 65 96

Greeley;'. . . . .• 2,673 10 60 86
GreenWOOd. . . .• 6,907 20 76 80
Hamilton. • . . •. 1,690 16 66 91

Harper." 164,941 30 70 82

Harv.,,�'�, ...•.. 87,67& 11 64 73
Basl( � 12,636 16 65 90

Hodg man...•. 86,637 36 60 83
Jackson. • . . . .. 9,793 8 76 94
Jefferson..•.•• 25,207 8 80 90

Jewell.",:...•..• 47,383 13 48 88
Johnson;· ..... 37,670 3 87 ,86
Kearny. . . . . .. 4,420 13 66 90

Kingman...•..124,278 24 69 79
Kiowa 84.143 27 64 88

!-a.bette•...... 37.420 10 67 64
, Lane.,:' ... ,

80.226 30 40 90
Leavenworth '36,1163 3 78 88

Ltncotn 100,834
. 36 48 83

I_Inn....•...• 11,066 7 78 80

Logan 32.849 6 66 92

Lyon 19,067 18 70 61
Marion': ...•... 83.246 22 61 71

MJarstmll; 46.786 6 68 90
McPhersO'n 176.506 17 68 76
Meade.'" ...•.• 35,166 9 60 90
MiamI. ;: '

...•.• 30,161 6 80 84

M'ltch,�, .' .....111.167 16 38 84

Montgomery. . • 38.197 48 40 61

Morrl.s.,,,.,, . • . . . 13,228 10 56 74
Morto!):.__ . . • .. 1.004 10 68 86
Nemaha. . . • .• 9.223 6 80 91
Neosho ..••.•. 26,938 16 67 77
Ness. ; 124,686 30 46 90
Norton.• , .•.•• 54,689 16 61 91

Osage.....•.• 20,645 13 77 78
Osboene. • . . . .104,899 30 41 89
Ottawa 1'02,019 8 46 84
Pawnee.••..•.210,316 38 64 93

PhUllps ...•.. 87,167 9 70 90
Pottawatomle.•. 12,261 8 68 87
Pratt. '

••..••.•176,383 16 66 83
RaWlins.•...•• 89.871 10 ' 80 96
Reno , .227,186 13 60 79'
Republic.•.••. 34,2.63 20 43 87
Rlcel�"....•...164.712 18 69 85

Riley.' 13.619 13 62 77

Rooks.( 124.742 18 62 97
Rush. :.. .•.•..183,264 36 42 98

Russ� ...••
' .148.529 14 60 90

Salln�.\, 111.463 19 63 79

Scott.:,. ':.•..•. 41,410 30 60 80
Sedgwlc�...•. 164,956 26 60 69
Sewa.rd.

'

..•..• 13,394 10 65 100
Shawnee. . • . .• 8,689 6 71 90
Sheridan..•..• 94;186 10 60 92
Shetifnan....•• 14,244 6 60 90
Smith......•• 71,022 13 68 95
Stafford.••••..210,299 24 68 78
Stanton. • • • . • 743 10 66 80
Stevens . • • . •. 2,969 6 70 100
Sumner..•.•..268,269 61 36 58
Thomas.•.•

"
•• 76,783 22 40 92

TrPgo.....•.• 72.754 15 40 90
Wabaunsee.••• 14,872 10 67 77
Wallace. . . • . •. 2,436 15 60 98
Washington.... 68,014 1 78 89
Wichita. •...•• 23,051 20 60 80
WUson. • . . . . . 18,300 13 53 66
Woodson. . • . •. 8,047 16 75 72
Wyandotte..... 11,448 0 85 91

"At no time has oats promised, and
the outlook for anything like It normal

yield Is far from encouraging.
"Up to within a recent time there

has been no corn·growing weather, but
the late rains and Increasing warmth

are greatly beneficial, and the fields
are unusually free from weeds."

Western Farm Valuea Show Vaat In

Creaae.
Two and a half blllion dollars Is the

Increase 1Ij. the value of farm lands

that has taken place within five years

In States on or tributary to the Union

Pacific Railroad. Seventeen States

so grouped showed farm values, In

cluding buildings, of $5,692,23{},872 In

1900. Five years later, according to

statistics gathered by the United

States Census, values 'of farm proper

ties had Increased to $8,241,782,864, an

'699,
i , ,

advance ot nearly 45, per cent.\ The

indiVidual percentali!.:,IS of in�reas.e
vary from 119 per ct,t for Wyoming'
to 24, per cent for Californla, th� high
er records being held by Washlngu,n
,68 per cent, Nebraska 57 per cent, Ida"
ho 58 per cent, Texas 61 per cent, and
New Mexico 65 per cent.

In a bulletin just Issued bY' the,
Union Pacific Railroad, in which these'
statistics are presented, it is shown

that hay and grain farms have in
creased In value in the five-yeiLr �
riod, $785,500,000. Live stock ,farms
show an increase of over a billion dol

lars, fruit farms, '51,000,000; vegeb!."i
ble farms, '32,000,000; general farm·

Ing lands, $165,000,000. '1 '

Further analysis' of the census fig
ures shows the ratlp of Increase In,
value of land to various branches of

farming. In Colorado, for e�ple,
land, two-fifths Of th� Income of which
is derived from sugar-beet ralsbig, has
Increased ,22 per aere In value, :or 112 I

per cent. Farm lands in Montana,
two-llfths of the inqome from which

represented vegetable growing, have

increased 58 per cent in value. In

Oregon the largest percentage, of in
crease (58 per cent is from sugar-beet

lands). In the State ofWashington the

largest percentage of Increase (76 per

cent) fs from 'land, two-llfths of the

income from which Is represented by
fruit.

,.
I

For each State statistics are given i

which Indicate the. kind of f,:,-rmlng /
that has produced the greatest In- I

crease of values, sugar, hay a.iul' grain, /

llve stock, dairying, fruit, veg�table!
and general farming.

"

Under the same Jleadlngs, separate

figures are given showing the Increase

In value of Irrigated and improved
lands, percentages in Wwoming vary

Ing from 31 to 100 per cent, In Col
orado from 47 to 118 per cent, In Idaho

from 63 to 80 per cent, and In Oregon
from 31 per cent for live stock fanns

to 56 per cent for sugar-beet farms. ,

Heada of Famillea a� the Flrlt Cenlua,
17�O.

Congress recently authorized the Di

rector of the Census to publish 'during
the present fiscal year tbe naines of

heads of famllles and accompanying

Information, shown on such sehedulee
of the Census of 1790 as are In exist

ence. Unfortunately the apPrOpr1a�
tion for the Bureau doelt not 'permit
the publlcation of tlJ,ls Information for

all the States the schedules for which

are still In existence, but the returns
for the States of New Hampshire,
Vermont, and Maryland are now in

press and wlll be Issued as parts, or

pamphlets. Each of these parts will

form an attractive' publlcation consist

Ing of about 150 pages, fully Indexed,

printed upon laid antique paper,

sewed, and bound in especially hand

some and durable semipamphlet bind
ing. Each part wui contain as a front

Ispiece a map of the State represent

ed, 11 by 17 Inches In size, reproduced
by IIthorgraphy from an atlas pub
lished In 1796.

In accordance with the law thes4'
pamphlets are offered for sale by tIle

Director of the Census, and the pri�
has been set at $1 each.

.

TIMELY NEW BOOKS.

Bean (""ultaft.

By Glenn C. Severy, B. S. A practical
treatise on the production and market

Ing of beans. It Includes the ma ...ner

of growth, fertlllzersl best varieties.
planting, harvesting, nsects and fun

gous pests. A practical book. ,Illus

trated; 144 pages, 5x7 Inches. Cloth,
50 cents. Orange Judd Company, New
York.

CelerT Caltan.

By W. R. Beattie. A practical guide
for beginners and a standard reference

for experienced celery-growers. The

work, Is complete. It treatll of, plan�.
lng, cultivating, fertilizing. pests an:jl

marketing. Fully Illustrated;. 160

pages, 6x'1 Inches. Cloth, 60, cents.

Orange Judd Company, New York. .'

Tomftto Culture.
.

By Will W. Tracy. The most com

plete account of tomato cultur� that

has ever been published. A cQJ;Ilplettt
story of the practical experiences of the
best posted expert on tomatoes, in the

world. No gardener or farmer can af
ford to be without the book. ,Cloth
50 cents. Orange Judd Company, New
York.

When writing to THE _....ANSAS

FARMER always give your name and

uddress.
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STOCK RBPRBSDTATIVD.
. ""

--
.

C. lil. SUA•.I'1I:B, Eaat8l'll KaDlI&l, 1II1110uri and Iowa
L. .8;, ,LlI:WI8, - Kanllllll, Nebruka and Oklaboma

PURE-BRED STOCK 8ALB8.
Shorthora••

JU{l41 iI-T. J. Wornall '" Bone, LIberty, 1110.
June 14-J. W. Leeper, Auburn ...�eb.
June.:I1-1ol. DunCBn, Olborn, .M.O.
Oct. 28.-A. C. Sballenberger and TboB. Andrews,

Almao'Neb. '

Nq.v. 5.-E. D .. Ludwll, Sabetba, Kans.
NO'nmber 8 and 7-Purdy Bros., Kanllllll CIty.

Herefords.
February 26, 78,7:7-C. A. Stannard. Emporia, KB.
February 26-28-C. A. StanlllU'd and otbers, Kan

sas CIty, 1110.
Aberdeen-An.us.

JulY lO.-ThO•. J. Anderaon,�Gal CIty, .ll:an8.

Poland-Chlnas.

June Ii-J.Walter GarYey, Tbayer, IU.
8ep�mber 19-.T. T. Hamilton, Bo. Haven, KllDs.
OctOber 1-111. Bradford & Bon, RoIIendale, 1110.
OctOber 7-T. S. WilBOn, Hume,lIIo.
October II-D. O. StaytcJn. IndependeDce, 1110.
October J.J-Bam Bloe, Independence, 1110.
OO\ber It-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, 1110.
OO\,ll.-Jobn Blaln1..Pawnee CIty, Neb.
00\; It.-Geo. HuU, JSurobard, Neb.
Ilctober 17-CharUe W. DlnlmBD, Clay Center,

�Jciber 17-J. T. Ellerbeck, Beatrloe. Neb.
oltober 18-0. A. LewlB. Beatrloe, Neb

October 19-Geo. Falk, Blchmond, 1110.
October·Z1-F. D.Wlnn, BandolpbJ..1II0•
October 22-F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kan•.
October 22-W.N.lII_lck & Bon, Piedmont. Kas
October 28-A. P.WrI,bt, Valley Center, Kanl.
Octol!er 2t-O. 111. Hebbard, Ptck, Kan••
October ze,-J. B. TrlIIIII, DaWlOn, Neb.
October 26-W. J. Honneyman, lII&4llOn, Kan••
Oct. 26.-H. G. Chapman, Dubois, Neb.
Octoller__lIIartln Lents, Atherton..t.,lII.o.
October.__A. B. Ho6'man,�_, KBDe.
Octolie� 28-Howard Reed, Frionltfort, KaUI.
October 28-JIollln '" Aaron.!.Leavenworth, Kane.
October 28-Leon Calboun. potter, Kanl.
October SO-H. B. Walters,Wayne, Kane.
O",!!ber lIO-Tbe BII I, Centerville, Kans.
Octiiber 81-L. C. Caldwell, 1II0ran. Kans.
November I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden, Kan••
November I-C. E. Sbafl'er & C)., Erie, Kanl.
November 2.-TbOl. F. Walker, Alexandria, lIieb.
November 2":"Dletrloh & Spauldlnl, Blchmond,

K�"vember 4-0. S. Nevlol, Chilli, Kan••
Novlmber I-Lemon Ford,lIIlnneapollB, Kanl.
November 6-E. L. Calvin, Bolcourt, Kanl.
November II-W. B. Crowtber, Golden Clty,lIIo.
NOTember 7-T. P. Sheeby, Home,lIIo.
NOTember 8-D. lil. Crutcher, Drexel,lIIo.
NOTember II-U. S. IBOn, Butler.!.1110.
November 9-H. H. Harsha,.., JSutler,lIIo.
Novembllr ll-Adaml '" Loranoe, 1II0lln,!, Kane.

. November ll-W. N.lIIl1e1ck & Bon, PIedmont,
Kane.. .'"

November 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox, Black-

w�;��r!a-J"C. Larrlmlr.WICIllta, Kan•.
Nov� la:.:.W. H. Bullen, Bellvllle Kans.
NOTember 14-C. W. Dlnlman, Clay Center, Ku.
November III-C. G. 1111111, Pleaaant Hill, 1110.
November.lll-J. J.·'Ward, Belleville, Kanl.
November. IV-A. '" p.lilCbml'!lJ Alma, Kanl.
November' 19'-c:J. 'E. Tennant,.I.'Iew Hampton, 1110.
NOTember�Bert Wlee, Bllerve, Ian••
Novemlier·2II:....B. E. lIIaopln, Pattonlborg,lIIo.
NOTemberZl....,.. D'. Fulkeraon, BrlmIOlI, 1110.
November 21-Everett Hay.. , Hlawatba, KanB.
November 22-(l. E� Hedg... Garden Clty,1I(0.
November 28-F.·F.. Oreley, Oregon, 1110.
Qd9ber 7'-T. S. WHeqn, Hume,lIIo.
OctOlMir 15-Bernbam & Blackwell, Fayette, 1110.
October 22-Jas. lIIalnl, OlkalOO88, Kan•.
October 28-Jobu 111. Coate, Llberty,lIIo.
Jannary 3O-H. B. Walters, Wayne, KanB.
Febl'lU\l'Y I-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, lIIe.
February 8-H. E. lIIaupln, Patton.burg, 1110.
Fe&rnary 7-F. D. Fulkereon, Brlm80n,lIIo.
Feliruary II-Wm.Wlnllate, Trenton,lIIo.
February 8;-TbOB. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. 2II-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kanl.

Dnroc�.JeraeJ's.
Oct. 15-Jno. W. Jones Concordia. Kans.
October 18, 1907-Ford Skeen, Auburn. Nebraeka
Oct. 18.-0. W. Colwell, Summerlleld, KanB.
October 22-J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kans.
Oct; 8O-Batbbun & Ratbbun, Downs, Kan•.
Oct. 81-D. O. Bancroft. DownB, Kanl.
Nov.l..;.B. G. 8cllenoorger, Woodston, Kans.
November I-JOl. Lyncb, Independence,lIIo.
Noy..5-J. C. Logan, Havensvllle, Kans.
November 2II-Geo. Hannon, Olatbe, Kanl.
November 211-lIIarsbail Brol. & Stodder, Burden,

Kan..
'

January 21-Jas. L. Cook, lIIarylvllle, Kan•.
February 4-Cbester Tbomae, Waterville, KanB.
February 5-C. G. Steele. BarneB. K"nl.
Februar,8-J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kans.
February 7-Joaeph Beult, Frankfort. Kanl.
Feb.18-Jobn,W. Jones, Concordia, Kanl.
Jo'eb. 19-T. P. Teagarden, Wa,ne. KanB.
Fell 7:7-D. O. Bancroft, Downs, Kans.
Feb. 28-Rathbun & Ratbbun. Downs, Kans
Feb. 29-B. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, Kans,

·O.I.C.
October l7-Frank Walters, Rockport, Mo.

pereheron8.
Ftb. 22-D. E. Beber, Morrlll, Kans.

Combination-Sale.
February 18, 19, 20, 21.-Percheron, Sbortborns;

Herefor4B, Poland·Cblnas at WIChita. J. C. Bobl-
BOn, Towanda, Kans. '

Cattle Symposium.
DISCUSSION BEFORE THE IMPUOVED STOpK

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

(Continued from 'last week.)
Mr. Robison: What is the qual

ity ,:Qf our cattle· in general over

the .:country? Is it improved or is
it not? Why, the progeny of nearly
everyone of the pure-bred bloods Is
usod for breeding purposes; m,ales and
females. The males go out on the
rang� and they have brought up the

general character of the cattle on those
ranges until they ask and receive
about twice the price they received be
fore::;.: that improvement took place.
The old quality of cattle on the ranges
wouid not sell for corn-feeding pur
poses at all. They were only 1ft for
grazijtg. They do not bring high
enough prices nor they do not pay· to

put· corn Into them. We can fatten reject good animals because they do
them on grass. The general quality' not happen to be all red or black. I
has Improved very greatly, both on the think In that there is a great deal of
range. and at home. No doubt'there danger. The Shorthorn business I be
were some as good cattle twenty or lIeve has suffered from the' fad "all.
thirty years ago as there are to-day; but red." Enterprising' men wlll buy a red'
not the number of good cattle. I have animal because he is red and has the
no trouble in going out onto the ranges proper color, and reject one that Is
and making some Inquiry and getting much better because he may be roan
cattle there that show every Indication or have some white. But experienced
of some of the pure-bloods and buying men who go there and see' and exam

them up 100 at a sale, and we. could Ine, and come to meetings like this and
not do that a few years ago, only out get the different opinions, they know
of very few herds. Now, there' has that these fads .are not altogether the
been considerable said on Inbreeding. best.
As I said last night, It is agreed among Mr. Robison: The general breed will
all breeders' that' there Is a limit to not be affected at all In many of the
that, but it is a question that many . lines In the best quality, .by, color for
people are not skilled enough to know the reason that all. t\l..:l, llJ,IIles ,anll te-.
where the danger line ts.. and. to stop males of the best qualltY,ofr,l;Ihorthorns
when they reach it; or a llttle before. are used for breeding. It .1s only a

Take the Oruleksliank;" Booth
.

and question of whether a man In Illinois
Bates. Those Shorthorn cattle trace wlll pick one color and a, man In Kan-.
back to very few, gener!i.tiQIis·,

.

·.The· .
sas another color, In breeding Perche

Percheron horses, or. 40 'per ·cent of ron horses It Is the same w�y. We are

them, trace back to one slngle horse, not depreciating the genera{br.eed by ,

and that Inside of the last·fifty years. selecting. the kind-that suits,'our mar
Only a few years ago I'was' on . the ket, because they are"all qf!�lf,f9r that
farm where that horse was raised and purpose. There has not 'been a good'
died, and was slaughtered for beef Percheron horse

, el�xPrp'�J�:r In this
purposes in the Paris market. The State in eight or ten ye-ars'Olit of near
quality of that line has been Improved ly two thousand that I have bred and
and increased. The Percheron horse handled, and I have not 'made, orle geld
to-day is not what he was fifty years Ing In that time out of the pure-bred,
ago, even in color, although. t.he. color not one. : .. .>..... '; , ..

'
, ,

has never been a distinctive'mark, hav- Mr. Bponsler: ,.The .oattle busfnesa
Ing been all colors. Now, when we come has two phases, one producing and 'the
to ask whether we shall have It red other marketing.' Th(!'prestdent la'
or some other color, why the market some remarks 'a bit' ago spoke of the
fixes that. If I am running a country tendency of men these' times to buy
store in the Indian Territory, or where steers rather than breed' theni. This
there is a colored population, I wlll Is the matter I allude' to.' . Also the:'
get a great deal of red, yellow and tendency to quit raising: cattle' on

green goods. The market calls for farms. There Is a tendency ill that dl
that. Just the same with cattle and rection, as the president remarked.
horses. I get a great many letters In- There must be a reason for that. . I
quiring about horses, but the first con- was wondering If It was not on account
·dition is that It must be a black one; of our circumscribed general market
very often they put that before "a for cattle. In producing cattle In this
good one," and before the price. I be- State, whUe we purchase and feed
Ileve we can raise just as good Short- three mUlIon, at least three, they go
horns as grow In any country. I do. to market at reduced price. There Is
not believe the color designates the a large percentage of cattle go to mar

quality of the animal. I do not believe ket at less than cost.
.

That Is the
the hair IR any longer or softer or bet- reason why the tendency Is to quit the
ter skin. They are all equally good cattle business because of this large
If they are well bred and well cared amount of product that must go at a

for. What Is the general tendency of price below cost, and I was 'wondering
any breed? It Is to revert to the or- If It was not on account of our clr
dinary standard. You take a herd and cumscribed general market. In other
choose' your best, and not only the best words, we do not have the market of
out of your own herd, but the best out the world to sell our 'cattle In.
of this country, and after that the best Mr. Hanna:' I think undoubtedly
out of any country, and give them the there Is a tendency to quit raising on
best care and with judicious use you account of the low prices for ordinary
ought to improve that animal. But you grades of cattle. I suggested that this
take the very best again and give them condition was almost past in view :of
imperfect care and lack of judgment in the present beef market, but there are

mating-the rule is, it must deteri- other causes for that condition exist
orate. Were I to' breed 'Percherons ing,. and I expect the gentlemen could
in the East I would breed gray. suggest some' of the causes, or some- '

Were I to breed them west of t1\e one elie1'h�re crluld. It was undoubted�
Missouri River I would breed them ly, I pres'ume, the laclt or' an outlet.
black just as far as possible. When t

.

Mr. Spoilsler: I have liri. idea that
have a very handsome gray of quality. every gentleman ',n this association
I do not try to sell him. I send him' reads the Breeders G�ette and that
back into Illinois. There is a demand class of live-stock pa'p!"!rs, and is well
for grays' there and they sell just, as posted on this recipro�'!Jr,1 market that
well as black. Now, this is the eon- we speak of; and that I referred to, of
dltion: We want to put in the PUre course,. But I was wondering what
blood. .

we m1i?;ht say here t9, ,e,l;I,ch other in thisMr. Hanna: There was a little bit heart to heart talk.. r think every gen
of doctrine included in the· last re- .tleman understands the necessity of
marks that was rank heresy.. The gen- opening the Gerfuan 'market, the sec
tleman who breeds red cattle because ond market of the 'world, to American
his buyers want red cattle'; 'if ·he. can

.
'beef products. Of' cOllrl1e 'we under-

'breed better red cattle than any. other. ·stand th'at we have a respite. We are

that is the thing for him to do; and I granted I:lll the first of July to con-'
may say the same in regard' to the tInue shipping some stuff· abroad, but
Percheron. If you are in the business· aiter July �ver; German port will be'
strictly for Percheron horses, that is closed. to' ,.,the American· product. . 'I'
the thing to do. For. the purpose of would like to hear what others have
improving the breed and benefiting the, thought of this question, in addition
men who purchase of yau and the men to what they have read.· We are on
who will follow you, you can not follow the threshhold of' electing a United
those rules of breeding. You III-ust be States Senato�:' 'CWe don't know how
inspired by the true spirit. he stands 'on that, and it is a matter
Mr. Robison: I thought I made of vital Importance to us. Why don't

myself clear on that question,. I did we adjourn and look' after our busi
not mean to breed a poorer animal. It ness, and be more practical.

.

Ought
is not breeding a less'-meritorj,ous ani� we not ascertain 'how the candidates
mal, but only selecting out of 'the good for United States Senator are. going to
and breeding the kind that fits our stand on reciprocity with Germany for
market, and that is the only thing, I American meat products. The politi-'
wish to be understood.. I alIi :n�t claim- cian class of men as a usual thing are

.

Ing that the black is any better quality, In another lobby In another place talk
but I do claim it is equally good.' Why, Ing about politics and talking about
some of the best herds here' In the getting there and Which one wlll get
West are red.

.

there. Now, we 'are not so 'much in-
Mr. Mains: I believe that some of terested In that as what he is going to

�hese fads are dangerous. Enterpris- do after he gets there. But the ques
Ing people take part with them: They tion I was wandni to "heal' . discussed
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-DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP JAW CURE.

-

A lKl1enUfto remedy and onre for lI.tula. POll.nllud lump Jaw. Price 12 per bottle. Send U8 'Iand we wlU send you tbe l\emedy, and wbell ,onranimal II cored lend UI tbe otber ,1. Slate bow loar�, II IlItnla, poIlevtl Or lump Jaw; WbetherlWOlleD, or runnID.. Give partlcnlar8; aleo�P"'"
g�\:::..;:'J'�n�"lInc 1I(annfalltDrlDC ComPln,.

KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dressing All Stook.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,.

RINGWORM, ALL
SKI N DISEASES.

Don'l wasle Ihile and money on Inferior dips.
---UBE---

KRESODIP
NON-CAIIDOLIC. DTANDAIIDIZED.

Prepared In our own labor.iorles. Ask your
druUlsl lor Kreso. Dip, Wrhe us lor Iree
booklels lelllni bow 10 use on all I1ve slock.

PARKE, DAV,IS &. CO.
DETROIT, MICH·IGAN.

Worms all
Over the Ground

I
Drexel, 1110., B. D. 2. Jan. 14, 1107,

r. J. TAYLOB CO.
Bal' of Tonlo received and I put It

In blx as directed. lily hocs eat It. lin.
and I think It has done tliem I'ood from
the 'Worms I I.e scattered over the f••d
lot. I beUeve It Is all right, especially
fIr hoca. Wlll let you bear from in.
'When I � I. all I'one. I remiLln 'yours for
& talr trial. W. a. BINKLllrr.;

Taylor's
Stock Tonlo
40.. mClrt

thandrlYe out
the worm•.

It P\lt. your
l1!Iga, oattl.
a.nd hew... I.
the plDk of
condItIon.
make. them
grOW faster
"nd .tron.er,
prevent.
cholera.,
blackl... and
DU d1s_"s

ar1lln.. from Imperfect dIgestion.We want you to know all about our
Stook Tonlo .0 w. will aend )"CIU 10
pound. on trIal It you wUI ..n4 ....
thl. advertlaement.
In .,0 day. you will send 11. n tor

the tonlo, or return the empty b....
It It I. net II&Ultactory, and there
I. no oh&ra'o.
We are Mndln.. out thousallda of

bap _ this ball_ aD4 praotlcally ev
ery on. I_ p.ld tor. It .hows the merit
of the pod. &Ild the hon••ty of the
farm..... Cut O\lt thl. ad toda.7 aa4
.eD. It to Wt.

Ill' LIn:l'i':"'T�O�, a.,......



White Para"sols
Sl and $1.48

White L1DeD Parallolll of dainty fash

ion with embroidery Insertion. Also

piltil1 hemstitched with embroidered

edge. Very special values at ,1.00.

With embroldereOi edges, Insertion and

tucks In new designs-special ,1.48.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
MillS Dry Goods Co., Topeka, Kans.

was the general broadening of our

market.
Mr. Melville: From the tendency or

drift of Mr. Sponsler's remark, he

means in the sense of broadening your

marlcet outside of this country. Un

less we can broaden the market at

home is there any direct benefit to us

In broadening it outside. Now, there

are very few of us that would feed oft

these cattle and feed them for this

market that would ever reach the final

place of consumption. We have got

to sell them here. We say beef cattle

are down; dairy cattle are up. The

beef cattle are' all sold in one place;
the price is controlled by one set of

men. The dairy products are sold in

fifty places over the United States.

There is not 8. man in Kansas to-dar

but what can have his choice of ten or

a dozen markets in which to sell his

dairy products, but if he sells his beef

products I do not care whether it Is

consumed in Germany or whether it

Is consumed here. That beef animal

goes to just one place, and then one

set of men sets the value on It. If

they go to market outside are they
going to set any more value on it

than they are now? Isn't the real

point that we should aim at the prtv
"liege of selllng to more than one class

of men, or in other words try and find

some way so that one class of men can

not control all the products in that

line?
Mr. Heath: On that line, I think

that one thing we should do is to do

everything to encourage that foreign
demand so as to lessen the amount of

beef sold here, and to that extent, any
way, we will get the benefit. While It

Is true, as Mr. Melvllle has said, that
prices are largely dictated, if we can

have restrictions removed by foreign
countries, of course we can command

a little better price than to have it all

left [or home consumption.
MI'. Peck': I think we wlll all have

to admit that politics is a science to

some extent. The fellow that is a

natural politician can go into that leg
Islative body and get things.
MI'. Alberts: I venture to offer a

few suggestions about bringing pres

Sure to bear on Washington because I

used to be private secretary at Wash·

Ington, and I learned there the meth

ods that move those men, the main

spring that lies behind their action

(and I was there and a clerk for one

of t.he members when the Grout bill

went through). They do, as a rule, with
very few exceptions, what they think

will strengthen them politically In

their State. There are men who are

contemptuous of their constituents.

The trouble is the majorltyy of farm

ers have pronounced opinion, but they
have never let the Congressman or

Sen::ttor find it out. Now, on this sub

ject of foreign markets, I do not be

lieve there is a farmer or stockman in

Reno County who has ever written

their Senator or Congressman.
The Grout bill was put through by

the' dairymen. The politicians were

�gainst it, the packers were against
It, almost every interest that controls

Congress was against it, but it was put
through by the men who are milking
cows. I don't suppose there are fifty
heef-raisers in this State who have

hrought any pressure to bear on those
Illen down there; yet on the first of

July we are going to be shut out, and
it is gOing to depress the value of live
stOck in this State. As far as those
men down there are concerned they
�eem Indifferent, the newspapers are

Inclifferent,-don't care; and the polio
ticians believe' that we don't care.

�verYbOdY In Washington Is afraid.
e oheys the fellow he Is most afraid'
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- of.• ' If,' he' is more'afraid of yeu and

I than he is Of the sugar interests we

will get recip�oclty. I think very few

lite-stock raisers make their wants

'known, because I think my county Is

representative and I do not know of

anybody In that county but Mr. Spons·
ler and myself, and yet the first of

. .tuly we are going to be shut out of the

German market.

America.
Splendid

almplHt. aafest, aurest Vaoolnatlon
for the prevention of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO .EASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRINa TO ROT.

.ralt I IIIt1e plllt. be placed aader the akin or Ibe animal by a alnlle tbruat or Ibe
laalrumenl. YOD CIIMOt lI"ord to ',t YODr C4t1.. Ill. 0' "'acld.1' .,UII II ,....
4011111"1 'Plllt 011 BliIc:1clcolda .,111 '"1" t"'m. Wrlle ror circular;

PARKE. DAVIS .. OOMPAP\lV
HOMe O,Plce. AND LA.ORATOR'C., DETROIT, .'OM.

NOTIo�ror • Umllod limo w. will .... 10 anyoIoc_ OIl IDjooIor fno willa
hie 6ra' pllJ"Obul of 100 vaccmMlona. .-.....,-

Standard of Excellence for Mules.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am a

reader of your valuable paper. Some

time ago I wrote you for statement

of the' standard colt, mule or horse.

You referred the matter to the Agri
cultural College from which I received

the reply that there was no standard.

We have only been in the breeding
business a short time, but by this time

another year we will have an average

of two jacks and one horse at least.

We propose to put the mare .under the
'

standard at the time of breeding and

the foal at nine days old. Then get
the average of all the mares and an

average of all the foals. This Is our

plan. Is it correct? W111 you suggest
't� me the points in Judging a good
colt? Could I take a scale for a horse

and reduce it to a minimum for a colt?

I have young mules that stand thirty
six to forty-seven Inches In height.
Are they large or ordinary? Horse

colts forty to forty-six inches.
W. A. TANKSLEY.

Chautauqua County.
A standard or good mule colt should

be when foaled and straightened up

tliirty·nine to forty-two Inches tall,
with a good bone and body, a good long
neck, with a good long head and ear.

A'mule colt is judged as to what size

mule he will make largely by the

length of bone from the knee to the

elbow, also from the length of 1 the

head. No little, short-headed, short

boned colt will ever make a big mule.

No difterence if he is thirty-nine or

forty-two inches when he is foaled. A

good growthy mule colt will grow from

ten to twelve inches the first six

months of his life. In other words, a

mule colt that is thirty-nine Inches
when foaled ought to be, if he does

well, rortv-ntne to fifty-two inches at

Weaning time, or at 5'A1 to 7 months

oId.

'we have seen a number of mule

colts forty-three to forty-five Inches

when foaled and fifty-three to fifty-six
inches at six months old, but these

are above the standard or average

mule colt. L. M. MONSEES.

Pettis County, Mo.

Order Your Stock Food Direc,
SleD.'1I Sleek Pood promotell bealth and,vfl' ,

or, and wID cnr8 IIlaIlge, 100r! and Worma In

hop, cattle and Ibeep. Ia being Oled by some

of tbe larSest stock 1'IIIaenln tbe coontry. Three

days' feed for one cenL 88lbe. fIi.OO, 110 lbe.I7.IIO,

100 lbe. '16.00. f. o. b. SL Joeepb, Mo.

D.�'doped 01 5tol," Stock Food. Ston,.Rolts Mfg. Co., 201 N. 2d St., St. JOSI'�, MI.

OAT NUTRIMENT
An invaluable. feed in the developing of young stock. '

I aone I.ker" I IUlcle Oe,eloper, I Flelh Producer/
Prl'lntl SClurlnlln 1IIIIndi of Younl Stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of <_?ur cereal mill and is,

guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of,.
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its us�'
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price *2 per hundred,

F. O. B."Atchison. Special prices on car lots.' ,

Atchison Oat Meal & Cereal Co.,.
ATOHISON, KANSAS.

Government Irrigated Land,
Open for Settlement
Dates for Registration June 18 to 26

An opportunity to secure a farm of the finest Irrigated land In

Magnificent water supply. Ideal climate. Crops large and certain.

shipping facilities. T,erms of payment easier than paying rent.

This land is located in the Yellowstone Valley near' Huntley and Blllings,

Montana. 33,000 acres will be open for settlement June 26. Only those regts

tering at the Land Office at Billings between June 18 and 25 in manner pre

scribed by the 'government will be eligible. This is one of the first tracts of

Irrigated land, upon which the government is spending about $50,000,000, to
be opened for settlement.

Very Low Round-Trip Rates via Burlington:Route on June 18
Write me to-da,. for folder telllng about the
opening, cosuor Ia.nd, cost of tickets, trains, eto.

H. S. JONES,' Southwestern Passenger Agent,
0., B. '" Q. Ry.

827 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Murray Putman.

���� MANITOU
OR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE

It offers an unequalled opportunity' 1

Irst Olass Only-Passenger Servloe Exoluslvely
Modern comforte, electric IhrbtlngLau elegant boat equipped

for I>8OPIo
wbo travel rl"bt. Three 8a111•.,.W""kb between Cblk."10, t'�.kd··
'fo.... (lb••leTo!s Pet ....key. 1I•••op 8prln•• aod Mae n... _..

oonnllOtlng for D..trol&, Ou«.lo, Dulutlo and all .E.. t��l" and
V.••dl•• PolntM. Ask about ourWeek..,nd Trip!! for B .....n_

lien. For Term.. Booklets andR_natlons. addr_

JOs. BEROLZHEI•• I. P. A. Manitou St••lllahip Co.. Chicago

Murray Putman. of Tecumseh, Neb ..
whose picture we present to our read

ers, Is one of Nebraska's most popular
Duroc-Jersey breeders. 'W1hlle he has

only been in the thoroughbred bustneas
for a few years he has rapidly forged
to the front, and is now, recognized as

one of the fellows who keeps his herd

up to the highest point of excellence In

breeding and Individuality. Mr. Put
man has a very fancy litter out of Lady
K. 4th by Buddy K. 4th and sired. by,
Lincoln Top., Ohio Lady by Ohio ChI'e! J
has a tine litter by Young Hanley, lIIIb.\:l:'1
el Bell by Bells Chief has 5 fine fellows

by Hogate's Model, Rusaet'a Top IS
a

litter of 8 by Royal Ohio Chief, sle
Bateman has a fine litter 'by Cr 'Ion

Jjm, Model Girl by Malcolm'S

MOd_�,a nice litter 'by Beauty Wllltes 'a

����� °ir.r?tht�tJ��d h�es& af:w I gO�� Banquet Hams Banquet Breakfast Bacon

sows sir,lld by Crimson .TIm that are FuJI Line HI�b Orade Sau8a�e. and Fresb Meats
bred to Lb;lcoln Top -that he will price

u:�::, t:�I�OCI%'fl.a;t�;tj�J;ln;:m". :CHAS, WO�FP.PACKINO CO.,.. rrOpeka,LKan...

O. K. Lard
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SAIl lI'UIIBR. It Is the opinion of the
'Writer that Lincoln Top hBJI goo\i
chaneee of winning a good bunch of
ribbons this fall and that his pigs will
be In 'great demand among breeders.
Better get some of them while you
have the opportunity. '

B.Denti'. Dune••

D. O. Bancroft. of Downs. Kans., Is
the proprietor of the Walnut Grove
Herd of Dllroc�Jerseys. He Is a care
ful and up-to-dete breeder and Is con

stantly; striving to Improve his herd.
He Is 'provlded with every necessary
convenience for caring tor his Durocs,
Including one of the most convenient
and .cqmmodlouB hog houses In the
8tate. This Is provided with cement
Hoors throughout, which Mr. Bancroft
Rtates he has found most satisfactory
In everw particular. His stock has ac

cess to tree range, alfalfa pasture, pure
water, and shade, at all times, and are

handled and fed to produce the best
reautta., As a b.feeder Mr. Bancroft has
shown excellent, judgment, In mating,
and as: a result; a uniform type, com

bining 'the strona features of the breed
can be found In his herd.
Neither Is he satisfied without Im

provement, consequently last ....Inter 'he
visited' tlie celebrated herd of McFar
land Brothers at Sedalia, Mo., and
brought home with him some of their
choicest brood-sows. One of these was

Nelly's "Climax ;,155266, got by 2d Cli
max 23361, he l!y Climax D.; dam Nelly
Wondel' 2d by Oom Paul 2d. This Is a

show sow, andsmonev could not have
bought, her If flrcFarland Brothers had
been �olng to show this fall. She has
R..\flne litter of '8 pigs by the prize-win
ning boar. Missouri Gold Finch 39499.
Another that he bought was Mc's .Tew
ell ] 56790 by Joe 29271. he by Oom Paul
2d. dam Jewell Surprise by 2d Surprise.
Th!>. Is, also a show sow and she hBJI a
great l.ttter by O. K .. he by Buddy K,
4th. A'nother that he brought home
with him was My Pet's Climax 155268.
got by, 2d Climax, dam My Pet by In
�omar. She has a nice litter by son

I'\f the champions. Another good one
that has done much for Mr. Bancroft's
hard 111 Bancroft's Bird 116554 got by
"iho]' Improver,.. he by Improver 2d.
There are many more good ones that

are noted for their producing qualities
and Individual merit.
Bancroft's Model 46589 heads the

he,rd. -He was' got by Auctton Boy 3.
darn IRAly Mendenhall. He Is' of great
Indlyldilal mer-It and a remarkable
hreeder. He Is one of those smooth,
mellow; fellows, with natura! fI(,nhlng
c/ilJallthjs, fancy: head Ilnd Mrs. a.nd lots
of'; vigor. He Js assisted by Orion Lm
nrov('r I\n38!!. 'he by Chief Orion. dam
BR.ncro,ft's Bird. This fellow Is very
fnncv. 'WIth both size and qualltv. an'.!
I� doing good work as a sire In the
herd.'" .

There are 1,00 pigs of early farrow
from tpese mll-tings that are remark
able for their ,fancy head and ears. good
feet. stron� ba'cks, and natural fieshlng
Iluallties. Mr;� Bancroft Is an excellent
feeder, and yOU can nearly see them
grow.

' "

l\fr. Bancroft has claimed October 31.
1907. and Febr,uary 27. 1908. as his sale
dates. Remli'JIlQer these dates and
wa.1ch for his sale a.nnouncement In
THE K..NSAS FARMER for this will be
the place to buy tops.

The'.,.amou. FaucY Herd of DurOCll.

,,,We ;r�cently had the pleasure ot vis
Iting th� Famous Fancy Herd of Du
roc-Jerjleys owned by John W. Jones
& Son. of Concordia, .Kans., and aftel'
carefully Inspecting this great herd we

decided' that It was justly entitle.! to
Its nam,e. Jones & Son's Durocs are
so well known throu&"hout the country
that a description of them Is not neces
sary; ''!jut anyone can not help but be
Im,pressed with the breeding and Indl
\'fduallty of the animals found there.
The very best blood lines known to the
Duroc-Jersey 'world are represented,
and these have been blended through
proper matings to produce the greatest
degree' of excellence.
The perd-sows with few exceptions

are sired by champion and prize-win
ning boars such as Orion 5293, Top
Notcher 8803, Proud Advance. Improver
2d 13365, Ohio Chief 2d 10721, Fancy
Chief, Fancy Top,.Notcher, Orion 2d, and
Chief of Ohio, and they are as good In
dividually as they are well bred. The
spring 'farrow from these sows num
bers 135 pigs that are way up In qual
Ity. They nellrly all came early and
show 'R remarkable development. They
are sired QY' Mr. Jones's good herd
boars, Fancy Chief, Shorty Orlan,
}<'anc�' '['op' Notcher. Prince Wonder,
and 'Woodlawn Prince.
These pigs, althoug,h they represent

such a'varlety of blood lines. are very
uniform In type, and almost' without
exception have heavy bone. good backs.
fancY' head and ears, and extra good
feet.

.

Jones '" Son's herd-boars are In eve
ry way fit to head a herd of this kind,
Rnd have been selected not only for
their Individuality and breeding, but
on' account of their fitness to mate with
these great sows and produce such pigs
as we found at Woodlawn. Shorty
Orlan 17529A Is probably the greatest
Duroc 'boar of his age living to-day.
He was got by Orlan Chief 28818. he
by Orlan 2d 28813. His dam Is Floro
dora 5th by High Chief 10349. He Is
a' prize-winner a'nd the son' of prize
winners. He was winner In class, an'd
lri four other classes at the Illinois
State }<'a.!r 1906; His sire, Orion Chief,
was Ihst In class and winner In four
other classes at the WOrld's Fair. The
dam of' Shorty Orion was four times a
Sta.1e 'fa,lr winner, and $1.000. the
amount Mr. Jones paid tor ,him. Is the
hIghest price ever paid for a yearling
boar. He Is noted for his qu<l]lty. fin
Ish, and size, and his wonderful merit
as a sire.
Fancy C-hlef 24923 I .. an.other good

one. . He I,s bv Ohio Chief. dam Col.
M.'s Varlet" 2d. He has size, finish,
and bree�fng qualities. Fancy Top
Notchel' 40339, by Kant Be Beat. dam
Top Notcher Lass by 'fop Notcher, Is
a '�re'at sire and an outstand.!ng Indl
vi Ual.: Woodla.wn Prince by Fancy
Qr onLa'hl by the Kreat Orlan 5298, Is all
Qaa' "II. _relllin. 'W9"lll IIlnotl' U lUI
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Individual and as a'alre: '

Prince Won
der 42466 by MIIssourl 'Wiond!!r I.' al'so
blling used with satisfaction WId suc
cess In the helfd.
Jones '" Son have' a line-bred (lhlo

Chief boar of September, 1906. farrow
for sale, that Is a show prOll,PIlct. He
was got by Fanoy Chief, hll>i:''b'Y. Ohio
Chief, dam Fancy Ivaban by 01110 Chief
2d. This fellow Is way up In Quality
with extra heavy bone, and . plel\ty, of
size and finish. He Is In every; way' fit
to head a good herd. 'Woodlawn Pr!nce
and Prfnee Wonder are also for sale.
Jones'" Son have claimed' October 15

as the date of their fall boar 'sate, and
February 18, 1908. as the date of their
bred-sow sale. These sales will' both
be held at Concordia, Kans., and they
promise that In point of "lxceUence
these offerings will excel all pr,evlous
ones.' -,

Rathbuu D'I'd RathbuD'. Dunes.
One of the good big herds of Durocs

In Western Kansas Is that of Rathbun
and Rathbun, located 3 miles south of
Downs. This Is known as the Rosebud
Herd, and numbers more than 200 'head
of swine of good Individuality and the
choicest breeding. They are cued for
In a manner ,to Insure the very best
results. Rathbun and Rathbun are up
to-date breeders and are provfded' with
every convenience tor cl'rhig for their
fine herd; this Includes probably the
largest hog-houses In the Btate. � These
are arranged In the most· convenient
manner with adjustable, farrowing
pens, alleys, and exercise and feeding
pens. These are all provided with
gates. and are so connected that one

person can conduct an animal .to any
pen In the house. The noors. are all of
cement, and are arranged to give per
fect drainage, and Insure the best san
Itary conditions. These floors are giv
Ing perfect satisfaction, and In the long
run will be cheap at their cost, which
was $600. '

The herd has access to 160 ares of
range (part of which Is In alfalfa),
-wfth plenty of pure water and shade.
Rosebud Herd Is headed by the great
young boar, Rosebud Chief 53257, a

good son of the great Ohio Chief; his
dam Is Morrison's Peach 108.a52. the
$1,000 show sow. He Is an outa'tandlng
Individual with heavy bone, good stse,
lots of quality, and ,Is proving a sire
of great merit. � He Is assisted by Crim
son Orion 5325u who was got by Crim
son Wonder's Brother 41673, dam Lin
coln Bell 84962, by Orion 5293. This
fellow has heavy bone, size, length, and
finish with great constitutional vigor
which he Imparts to his get. He Is a
great breeder, 'and has some remark
ahly fine litters to his credit.
The herd-sows number about 30 and

are an outstanding lot. Among them
are Louden's Bird 211 130486 by Par
k,er Mc. Rathbun Queen 16,9400, sire
Auction Boy 3d. dam Louden's Bird;
Bessie Orion 130484 by Chlef'Orlon, and
out of Bessie II; Bessie H. Again 159426
by Auction Boy 3d" dam !BessIe H.
These are all way up In quality and
have fine litters by Rosebud Chief and
Crimson Orion. The spring farrow has
been a good one and numbers 160 fine
pigs. These nearly all came early and
are growing like weeds.

C. E. Rathbun, the junior member of
the firm, Is In charge of the herd. He
Is a young man of great enterpl'lse, and
Is constantly on the' watch fol' anything
that will Improve the herd and Inllrease
results. At the present time he Is pre
paring to grind corn and ;alfalfa te
gether and feed It dry to his weanlhlgs.
He has promised to let THE KANSAS
FARMER know the results of this ex-
perlment.,

'

. '

We start the card of Rathbun and
Rathbun In this Issue of THE KANSAS
FARMER. They have choice fall gilts
either bred or open and this bumper
crop of spring pigs rich In the blood
of the best families of the breed.
These will all be priced worth the
money.
Rathbun and Rathbun sell only their

best for breeding purposes. All ani
mals that do not measure np to their
required standard (which 1,9 a high
one) goes to the fattening pen� W'rlte
Rathbun and 'Rathbun for description
and prilles, for they have, what will
please you, and their prices will be
right. October 30. 1907, and F'ebruary
28- 1908. will be the dates of tIreI,r next
sales. Remember these dates ,and plan
to be present. for their offerings will
be choice ones.

Lo..an's Duroes.
One of the I{ood herds of Duroc-Jer

seys In Northern Kansas Is that of J.
C. Logan, of Onaga. He "has a fine
farm 5 miles southeast of Onaga where
his Durocs ane kept. Mr. 'Logan was
elected register of deeds of Pottawato
mle County last fall. which necessitates
his living at Westmoreland; but he
was fortunate In securing the services
of W. F. Randal to take charge of his
herd. Mr. Randal Is an experienced
breeder, and the fine crop of spring
pigs as well as the general condition
of the herd demonstrate his fitness for
this position. ,

In starting Mr. Logan has been care
ful to secure the best for his founda
tion stock;. and has animals from the
herds of such well-known breeders as
Ward Brothers, John 0., Hunt, Grant
Chapin, John 1'.1. Morrison, Kirkpatrick
& Wilson, and other-so The herd-boars
are Pottawatomle Wonder and King of
Onaga. Pottawatomle Wonl1er was got

. by Nebraska Wonder, he, hy Crimson
"'-onder, dam To To 3d by Kansas Won
der, and was ored by Chester Thomas,
of Waterville, Kans. He Is a strong.
vigorous young fellow. with lots of
quality, has heavy bone, good length.
stylish head and ear, stands up well on
strong legs set well a.part, and Is prov-
Ing himself a prepotent sire. .

King of Onaga .Ie by Surprise he by
Hugh TUcker. dam Jennie R. by, Acmc.
He Is a massive fellow with plenty of
tinlsh and a sure breeder. '

The herd-sows are a choice lot and
among them are, Logan's Pride, a
grandaughter of TiP Top Notcher, and
Improver 2d, her dam Is Village Prl'Je,
one of John M. Morrison's most noted
sows. Another good one Is FairView
Pride, a grandaughter of Kant Be Beat,
dam, Pansy B. by Improved Mc, Other
choice one. are.... Goldie- K:' .by Jumbo
Chllt, Lopn'. Ioihololl tw Chief Orion,

.

he by Orion 2d, Crimson. Girl by Crim
son Wonder, and others of good .ndl
vlduallty and breedtng, The sprl'llg
farrow from these sows numbers' 80
pigs, and they are by such noted IiIl'Jtls
as, Kant Be Beat, Hunt's Impr�ll.�'King of Onaga, State Liner, 'WIo!..'Iler
Mc, Orion Top Notcher, Crfmaon 'Wbn
der's Brother, and Crimson MiodeL
Mr. Logan has claimed November� 5

as the date of his fll-ll sale, which will
be held at Havensville Kans., and at

,

this time and place wlh offer a select
draft of young boars and gilts. W,t!,.tch
for his sale announcement In THIil KAN-
SAS FARMBR.

.

A. T. Garth'. CemeDt-Bloek 80.. House.
On our first page I. shown a ptcture

of a cement-block hog house that was
built by Mr. A. T. Garth, of Larned,
Kans., for his famous O. I. C. "'w'�qe.Mr. Garth has been a breeder of o. I.
C.'s tor some time, and has brought to
gether a herd of some 250 head at the
choicest bred hogs In the West. At .the
dlsperelon of the World's Fall' prlBe
herd that belonged to the late Dr. �:;''L.
Kerr. of Independence, Mo., Mr. Garlh
bought the cream ot the herd and'!:ie
now possesses what Is belleved to be
the finest, If not the largest h'�rd ot
this breed In the United Btates.
Having this kind of a 'herd It was

but natural that Mr. Garth should want
to see them properly housed 'and, a::ter
casting about for materials, he finaJJy
decided upon the cement block ns' »estsuited to his purpose as well ae bl'lng
the cheapest material for a permanent
building. In the mild dimate ot this
seetton of Kansas the mature a!llrllals
do not generally need 'any provision for
shelter more than may be afforded -by
a timbered lot or some straw str.cks
though Mr. Garth has )!'oo.i ..bulld�gs
tor them . all. This cement house Is In
tended especially tor the farl'ow"lng
sows and the young pigs, and It serves
Its purpose excellently.

..

W'hen permanency Is considered this
method of construction Is belteved to
be, far cheaper and much more satis
factory than any other. Cement ,for
building purposes has .come to stay.,�

Solleubar_r's Duroes.
R. G. Solienbarger, of W.oodston,

Kans., hBJI had exceptionally good I:ii6k
this spring with his pigs, and will h,ave
a strong offering for the public In the
way, of boars and gilts. He 'hiLs
claimed November 1 for his 'boar Illtle
and February 29. 1.908, for his aale :of
bred sows. Mr. Sollenbarger has made
wonderful progress during the" PBJIt
year In breeding Durocs, and, his herd
Is now one of the strong ones of Kian
sas. Among the late additions to Mr.
Sollenbarger's herd Is Morton's Blllle
137978, 'a grandaughter ot Ohio Chief.
She has a fine litter by Surprls(l;."3d;
Belle was purchased at Grant Chapin's
spring sale when Mr. Sollenbarg� al'so
bought a spring gilt sired by Cha.plri's
Duroe 39673 and Qut of Mary D. 72036
by Surprise and bred to Collossal
]8817.'\.. At another sale In the same
circuit he bought a sow sired by' Chief
Orion 28817, a son of Orion 2d, and
at Charlie Pratt's sale he purchl!:j!ledthree sows, one sired by Field Marli'till.ll
Jr. 21097 and out of Kansas Qmie)1.This sow has a fine'litter by ImprgYllr2d. One sired by Improver 2d and bredto Kansas Wonder and the other 'by
Proud Advance and bred to Kans-as
Wonder. At Clarence Beaver's sale; tie
bought two sows sired by Field "Mar
shall,Jr. and bred to a good, sOri,'of wt
L. A. s Choice Goods. At John l)'olnes's
sale he also bought one of the best I�dlvlduals In the otrerlng, she- being
sired by Desoto 2. a son of Louden's
Bird and bred to a $285 son of OhIoChief. At this sale he also bought a
daughter of John's Pride 128670, bred
to Belle's Chief 2d. From these mat
Ings M.r. Sollenbarger has over 100 fine
pigs that he will price reasonable. Any
one In need of a good boar this fall or
a number of good gilts will make no
mistake In writing Mr. Sollenbarger.
His herd Is a good one and, he deals
square with his customers. When
writing him mention THE KANSAS
FARMIlIR.

Ramaker'. Dunes.
G. H. Ramaker, proprietor of the Prll.lrle Queen Herd of Duroc-Jerseys, lo

cated at Prairie View, Kans., In writ
Ing to have the copy of his card
changed In THE KANSAS FARMER, states
that his spring farrow has been very
satisfactory, and that he has about 70
of the finest pigs he has ever raised.
Mr. Ramaker has been a liberal buy

er during the past year, at some of, the
great sales of the country, and has
added to his herd anlm3.ls representing
the best blood lines 0' the breed.
Among these are daughters of the great
Ohio Chief, a great sow by Improver
2d, and the only sow bred to Alex Heir
(,who sold for $410.06 In the, Morrison
sale) before he dle·d.
Mr. Ramaker states that he has ·t'en

crackerjack pigs from this mating; he
also has pigs by Kant Be Beat (the
$5.000 show hog) out of daughters of
Ohio Chief and Village Pride. W,Hkes
Echo, bought for the' long price of $300
by M'r. Ramaker and Mr. Finch, Is also
the sire of many good ones. These
pigs are all of March and early April
farrow. and are bred right fed right
and will be priced right. '. Write 'Mr:
Ramaker your wants for he can sup
ply them.

--------�------�

Vlck'. Durocs.
Readers of THE KANSAS .-FARM'ER

should not overlook the advertisement
of �'. L. Vlck's Duroc-Jersey hogs 'at
Junction City, Kans. Mr. Vlck has one
of the largest herds In the State an;d a
lot of good Individuals as well aa' a
choiCe lot of breeding. His spring crop
of pigs now numbers over'125 head and
they are doing fine. They have a range
of about three hundred acres to de
velop on and always give a good ac
count of themselves at the proper thile.
Mr. Vlck has shipped out over thirtyhead of stock on mall orders duringthe past few months and has ncver yethad II- complaint. 'This Is becaulole l:\jiI, Is
a business fellow who knows how 1'0 do
business In a proper way, When YOU
want some good stuff Ilnd a square 1i1'81
Ira and see Vlck or write him ·.'nd man.
tloD TK. KANI.. FUIIIIRI
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I off8r, for quick lale, price '126, aexceptlonaUyll.ne-wloted YOOD G
11

loway bull, Orphan Lad 20088; sirfn:l.gon of Wavertree 17819, �m FaIBet�'ofNashDa'lll!M7. You mlghtlook raeand pay much more for a mUcb Ie
r

wortby bull. W. A. Jones bre dB8pure-bred GallowBYs, 2647 Vlctore B�rKan... City, Mo. .,

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES

Wben Uled will Rve more thaD Onl!-hall th
"

COIIt over old way of repairing barD.,.. N·Itltchlng. DO rlvell"g. Send 2IIc to pay 100Rmple allllOrted let of Buckles, PGstpallFree llIultrated catalog. Big prollta to agentB'

Topeka Buckle Co.

,. NOT .OLD ... 'IOU" T0"" •• WILL ....0 TO"

FREE :.-'::;.-;:=.r-::.:,�
Put up In .10,__ 11.00 Cane
M�N.EY BACK_IF IT ,FAIL.
SECURITY REMEDVCo.
MINNEA.P01..18 MINN.
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FIRIERS 110
STOCIIENI

Tlie Myers PumpiDg System
deaill'Ded to automatIcally
lupply frelhwater as need
ed io feod lots, barns and,
under preBBure, In house,
No Tank; No &t..guant
Water. Great demand for
maohiDBlsvery'
whore. Allen t,
wan ted In eaob
county. Forin
forma tion wri
or call
MFYEHI PUM'
.t. MFI. ao.
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I HOTEL, KUPPER
II tb and McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and most
trally located hotel In the city,
solutely modern in every detail.

European Plan, $1 per day and up,

WANTED YOUNG MEN AND
YOUNG WOMEN .. ,

'We can place them In GOOD POSITIONS thl';!our EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. Must lie goo
Stenographers or Bookkeepers. "Ve pl'epare
such at '

The Kansas Wesleyan Dn,sllless Collcgc
Tul tlon low. Board cheap. Address

T. W. ROACH, Supt., Salina, Ks

position guaranteed
aU gradua.teS. Wrlle
ror catalogue Car
fare pa.ld. Stl1�ellt�
enterIDg Bohool nn)
time '

.

D. P. Beaudry, Prop.
706 Kanas. Ave., Topeke, Kanse8

CAPITAL
COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

We Will Pay Men $85 Per Month
to travel, collect names, advertllo and IIIve floWN.lamplee. lllxpenlee advaoced. Write today. '

O. Rider Cemp...,. (1ltle_o.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty-eeveo Como pnpplee Jnll\ old eDonell teof·�f.Place your orden early, 10 ;roo _ pi 00'

abOI�:'''••1 a 11' rla. M. ••••.
-----------------------------------
\Vhen writing advertisers'please )1Ion'

tion this paper. .
,
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sows or plants without reasonable as· while the generatlQn preparing to take

suranee of' good crops annually, might our.' place wtIl doubtless 1'Itness still
HORACE GREELEY. f thbetter earn wages of some capable I greater. I bid you hold ast to e

An American boy, who has received neighbor than work for 80 poor a pay· good, with minds receptive of and eag

common school education and has an
master DS he Is certain to prove hlm- er>for the better, :and rejoice In your

:cuve, inquiring mind, does not w11l-
self. The good farmer Is proved such kDowledge that th�re Is)n� nobler pur

logly consent merely to driiVe oxen and
by the steady appreciation 'of his suft and no more- InvltiDg soil than

bold the plow forever. He will do
crops. .Any one may reap an ample' those which you proudly. call your'

these with alacrtty, If they come In
harvest..from a ferUle, virgin soli; the own.

his way; he wlll not accept them as
good farmer alone grows good crops at

the be-all and the end-all of his career.
flrst, and better and better ever after-

He wlll not sit down In a rude, slov- ward.'
.

.

enly, naked home, devoid of flowers It Is far. .easier to maintain the pro

and trees and books and periodlcil.ls ductive capacity of a farm than to re

aod lntellfgent, Inspiring, reflnlng
con-

store It. To exhaust Its fecundity, and
versatlon, and there plod through a

then attempt its restoration by buy
life of drudgery as hopeless and cheer-

Ing costly commercial fertfUzers, Is

less as any mule's. He has needs and wasteful and Irrational. The good
hopes and aspirations, which this life farmer .sells mainly such products as

does not, and should not satisfy. This
are least exhausttve, loIecesslty may

might have served his progenitor constrain him, for the flrst year or two,
In the ninth century; but this Is

to sell grain, or even hay; but he w11l

the nineteenth, and Young Ameri-
soon send otr his surplus mainly In the

ca knows it. form of cotton, or wool, or meat, or
He needs to feel the Intellectual life butter and cheese, or something else

of the period flowing freely Into and
that returns to the soli nearly all. that

through him-:-needs to feel that, is taken from It. A bank account

though the city and the railroad are
dally iJ,rawn upon while nothfng is de

out of sight, the latter is dally bring- posited
.'

to its credit, must soon re

log within his reach all that is noblest
spond, "No funda;" so with a farm

and best in the achievements and at-
similarly treated.

tractions of the former. He may not
Wisdom is never dear, provided the

listen to our ablest orators in the Sen-
. article be genuine. I have known

ate or in the pulpit; but the press mul-
farmers who tolled constantly from

tlplles their best thoughts and most
daybreak to dark, yet died poor, be

forcible expressions at the rate of ten
cause, through ignorance, they

to twenty thousand copies per hour; wrought to disadvantage. If every
and its issues are within the reach of

farmer would devote two hours of
every industrious family. each day to reading and reflection,
To arrest the rush of our youth to there would be fewer failures in farm

the cities, we have only to dltruse ing than there are. The best invest

what-Is best of the cities through the ment a farmer can make for his chll

country; and this the latest triumphs dren Is that which surrounds their

of clvlllzaUon enable us easily to do. youth with the rational delights of a

A home irradiated by the best beauteous, attractive home. The

thoughts of the sages and heroes of all dwelllng may be small and rude, yet a

time, even though these be com- few flowers wlll embelllsh, as choice

pressed within a few rusty volumes, fruit-trees wlll enrich and gladden it;
cheered by the frequent arrival of two while grass and shade are within the

or three choice periodicals, and sur- reach of the humblest. Hardly any la

rounded by such floral evidences of bor done on a farm is so profitable as

taste and refinement as are within the that which makes the wife and ehll

reach of the 'poorest owner of. the soil dren fond and proud of their home.

he tills, will not be spurned as a prls- A good, practical education, Includ
on by any youth not thoroughly cor-

Ing a good trade, is a better outfit for

runted and depraved. a youth than a grand estate wit� the

Any American farmer, who has two drawback of an empty mind. Many
hands and knows how to use them,' parents have slaved and pinched to

may, at fifty years of age, have a. bet- leave their children rich, when half

ter Iibrary than King Solomon ever the sum thus lavished would have

dreamed of, though he declared that profited them far more had it been de

"of making of many books there is no vdted to the cultivation of their minds

end;" any intelligent farmer's son may the enlargement of their capacity to

have a better knowledge of Nature and think observe and work. The one

her laws when twenty years old than structure that �o neighborhood can af

Aristotle or Pliny ever attained. The ford to do without is the schoolhouse.

steam engine, the electric telegraph, A small library of well-selected
and the power press have brought books in his home has saved many a

knowledge nearer to the humblest cab- youth from wandering into the baleful
,

in than it was, ten centuries since, to
ways of the prodigal son. Where pa

the stateliest mansion; let the cabin ternal strictness and severity would
be careful not to disparage or repel it. have bred nothing but dislike and a

But thousands of farmers are more
fixed resolve to abscond at the first

intent on leaving money and lands to
opportunity, good books and pleasant

their children than on informing and
surroundings have weaned many a

enriching their minds. They starve
youth from his first wild impulse to go

their souls in order to pamper their to sea or cross the continent, and
bodies. They grudge their sons that

made him a docile, contented, happy
which would make them truly wise, in lingerer by the parental fireside. In
order to provide them with what can

a family, however rich or poor, no oth
at best but make them rich in .eor

er good is so cheap or so precious as

and cattle, while poor in manly pur- thoughtful, watchful love.
pose and generous ideas. Modern ag
riculture Is an art-or rather a circle Most men ars born poor, but no man

of arts+based upon natural science, who has average capacities and toler

Which is a methodical exposition of
.

'able opportunities, need remain so.

dlvtne law. The savage is Nature's .And the farmer's calllng, though prof

thrall whom she scorches, freezes, fering no sudden leaps. no ready short

starves, drowns, as her caprice may
cuts to opulence, is the surest of all

dictate. He lives in constant dr�ad of ways from poverty and want to com

her frosts, her tornadoes, her light- fort and independence. Other men

nings. Science teaches his civilized must climb; the temperate, frugal, dil

successor to turn her wildest eccen- igent, provident farmer may grow into

trlCities to his own use and profit. Her competence and every external acr.es

flOOds and gales saw his timber hnd sory to happiness. Each year of his

grind his grain; in time they will chop devotion to his homestead may find it

his trees, speed his plow, and till his more valuable, more attractive than

crops as well. the last, and leave it better still.

Science transforms and exalts him There are discovAries in natl'ral

from the slave into the master of the science lind improvements in mechall

elements. If he does not yet harness ics which conduce to the. efflciency of

the electric fluid to t is plow, his b<l-'lt, agriculture; but the principles which

his wagon, and make it the most do- underlie this first of arts are old as

cile and useful of his servants, it is agriculture itself. Greek and Roman

because he is still but little advanced sages made observations so acute and

from barbarism. Essentially, the light- practical that the farmers of to-day

nlng Rmered in a summer cloud should may ponder them with profit, while

be as much at his command, and as mQdern literature is padded with es

Subservient to his needs as the water says on farming not worth the paper

that refreshes his thirsty fields and they have spoiled. And yet the gener

starts his hitherto lifeless wheels. ·atton whereof we IU'e part has wit-

Only IJQod tarminlJ pars, He who;' :neslled great strides In this vooatlon�

Delight. of Farming.

I

,.
I

The old 'Carroll 'homestead, one-half
mile East or Wa,prusa Station, in

Shawnee County, Is advertised for sale

by the S�eritr on.: Monday, the -24th

inst., at ten o'cl�. Mr. James Car

ron, who preempt8:!i the property, died
some time ago, an. a suit In partltlon
�as brought by sofie of t�e heirs, and
tlie property dlvld�d. ,

· This particular �ract of land Is too

v�1I1able for any 01. the heirs to take,
and it Is to be sold Under the order of

the: Court. It is oae of the best farms

in�" Sllawnee Couhty, lying in the

Wakarusa valley, and it has very fine

'modern Improvements,
·

It is appraised:at $10,000, and is

easily worth that amount. Someone

who wants a No.1, .farm w11l probably
seeure a good bargain at this sale.

Any information destred can be had by
calling upon or addressing, Troutman

&: ,Stone, Attorneys, Topeka, Kans.

Go••lp About stoek.
The Aberdeen-Al;igus sale of C. J.

Martin, at Adaaa, 11lwa, on May 28, av
eraged $269.60 on ,2 head.:
The James I.! DavidsOn sale of

Shorthorns at BallljlLDl, Ont., on May 24

brought an averagll: price of '2�1.77 for
48 head. G1lod cattle are worth money.

Many United StateS breeders own cattle

bought from this ;herd In years pa.at.

-'--) .

A letter from W! H. Haith, of Vesta,
Neb., states that �Is Durocs are doing.
fine. He ba.a a fJne young litter by
Royal Ohio Chief, land a litter ot nine .

by Arion that arrtved lad week. Mr.
Haith now ha.a atfout 125 spring pigs
sired by various boars of leading blood
lines and wlll be able to supply his
customers with almost anything they
want In way of breeding. Write him

an'.! mention THlII ,KANSAS FARMIiIR.

It pays to breed daJry cattle. The
T. S. Cooper &; Sons' sale of 124 head
of Jersey cattle on May 30 netted .1l.hem
$95,950, an average of $773.80. ',,]!he
highest price was .$11,5<1.0 paid for:·'the
Imported bull, S�ockwell" who wa.a sent

to the Virginia far·tn of Thos. F. Rtran,
of New York. Thl" seems a long price
but when It Is remembered that 4 of his
daughters recenttv- sold tor $1,000 each
and one for $1,500. the price does not
seem so exorbitant. A bull calf sold
for $10,200. The cheapest animal men
tioned In our repott was a calf which
brought $120. i

-,-

Senator T. J. Wornall, ot Liberty,
Mlo., who Is better' known to his mU
lions ot friends as the secretary of the
American Royal, left for Europe on

Wednesday In company with his son,

"Young Torn." Senator Wornall haa

been very prominent as the owner and
exhibitor of the Grasslands Shorthorns

and he now goes across the water to at
tend the British Royal Cattle Show and
other big cattle exhibits. During his
absence all buameae connected with the
American Royal wlll be attended to by
Mr. R. I. Bruce, Who Is the assistant

secretary. :

Attention Is call�d to the advertise

ment of A. P. Wright, at Valley Cen

ter, Kans. He Is olterlng some fifteen
or twenty fine boars of fall farrow.

They are' sired by the. boar, Proud Boy,
who won first In class at the Kansas

State Fair In 1905. 'l'hese boars are

out of Perfect I Know, Chief Perfec
tion 2d, MIschief Maker and Corrector

dams and are a, lot that Mr. wright has
selected for breeders' trade. He wishes

to close them out this month and olters

them at a surprisingly low price. They
are smooth, growth. well-buUt boars.
possessing evenness all through, have

great big bone. sfand on the best of

feet, bave fancy head and ears. short
· nose, and their backs. ribs and ham!'!

are of the right .make up. They will
weigh from 150 to 200 pounds and will

be sold well worth the money. Write
Mr. Wright for particulars an.! prices
and see how well you wlll be pleased
for your trouble. Please mention THE
KANSAS FARMIIIR.

New Advert..en.
Rathbun & Rathbun, Rosebud Durocs.
Cascaden Mfg. Co ... Invest two cents.
A. P. Wright, Wrightwood Poland-

Chinas. I

Thos. J. Anderson. 'Angus sale.
Remington Arms Co., guns.
Jos. M. Baler. Poland-Chinas.
D. Pi Beaudry, Capital Commercial Col-
lege.

.

T. W. Roach, Supt., Business Univer-

sity. ;

R. H. Weir, Poland-Chinas.
Davis. Wellcome &; Co., money to loan .

.T, O. White. thrashing outfit.
,Yo A. Jones, Galloway bull.
T'J!jreka Company, Magic egg keeper.
Kansas Selld Iiouse:, late seeds.

Are You Gol.B' to Colle.-e'
Anyone ot our readers who Is con

templating going to business college
!<hould not faJl to note the advertise

ment of the Lincoln Business College of
Lincoln. Neb. This Is one of the best
schools in the United States and stu
dents who complete their course ar41

alw.�· tlble to .4IClure pod po.ltlon..

I""

;1 703

ON60RooFING.
COhgo coats little' and lasta lonr, It

keeps out the dampness and never.
leaks. The man who notices. now ..

hls'
dllrerent roota wear and how the)' pro
tect the root ):I9ardB-the man who re-:

members or 'keilPs records of costa lind
""rvlce, buys COngo. ..

.

Congo la eaay to lay. Nalla and cem

ent free. Every roll perfect. I

Sample f·rea on request.

BUCHANAN· FOSTER COr
lIa1 Weft Bad Tru.t Bld&:., Pbll"'phl.

Cbk:aa:o aad Sea Pruc:a-

Horse Owners
Do not let ,.our bOllM!ll work wltb lOre BbOllld- .

en. Ban..., 8&4••• or Cellar G.... pOe-"
ItlYe17 e.r•• WIth three or four appUClMIou'of
............ Gall Care. AJao a lure pre-
YlIIll!ye for ••ft or ..-e from fleo!Im-
Iq .alled Jult wbeD you Deed tbem to dp your
b_vy Bprlna aDd Bummer work.

. .

I will eend a fDlI.lnt of BeaN......g.ar
a._'Gal. Care . ·o.tpald to aDY part ·of the
UDlted States for :J .,..t., with a ••ara.

*" tee1lftlor ".,. ret1lra... AJao other
valuable Inform (,Dto hone own... free.

-A.dd�-

The Beardslee Co.
37 Belden St., Bo.ton, .a.... ,

'.

Apllt. Wallted III Bvery LocaIliT

DR.COE�S
SIIITIRIUI.

BEST INVALU) 'floME IN THE WEST.
urganlzedwl\h a ruu stalf of physlolans and

!urgeons for treatment of all Chronlo Diseases.
THIRTY ROOMB for aooommodation of patients.

DijJictUI S""rictll OIw",titHU Pn7w.1d wit"

SkUI ",..d S-Cl'. will.. S..rpr" h b'CI"IIr;y.

DISUSES OF WOMEI :�:�a:a�'f:a=
or women. Man,. who have sulfered for years
oured &\home. Speolal book forwomen FREE

PILE.r;;;;:! PERMANENT CUR"
� POSITIVELY, GUARANTEED

WitltotU It..V" Ii�at..rl or c,,,ullC N. ",o"IY

.«'It,d ....tit Jat"..t ;, well. Speolal Book nil.

VARICOCELE itadioatty (aroal. T••
D.,... under a J;>osltlve

Guarantee. Send for Speolal FREE nook.
.

New restorative treatment tor loss of Vital
Power, Hydrooele,Rupture, s.trlcture, f>to. ,

CRIPPLED CHILDRER .g��
methods. Trained attendants, . ..

,

WRIT. FOR ..R.E BOOK ON
Club Feet,Curvature ofl

Lung, Eye, Skin,
Spine, Hare Lip, Kidney, Bladder,
Bpllepsy,Oatarrh, BlOOd and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous DlsealleL

Patients sucoessfully treated at hOme by
mall. Con.a1tatloll ...... lind confidential, at
omce or by lotter. Tblrt:r :roan' experienoe
170 patleillastnte. Booln'r••, glvlngmucb
'.'!lablll iutormu,.tlou. Call at omoe or write to

DR C M CUE 01'1'1011:, 811 WALNUT ST.,
I I I , KANSAS CITY, MO.

f'.':l
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Twentieth Century Hemes.

.
The home which we illustrate this

week is designed primarily for a farm
house but with a few changes would
make an ideal city residence. The

simple outline is given a substantial
'and rich effect by the commodious
porch with its heavy pillars and the

wide overhanging cornice. The first

impression would make the reader es

timate this house to cost $4,000, but a
good authority says that careful study
of material, size, and arrangement will
show that it can be built for $2,250 by
contract labor, and for considerable
less if the blocks are made by the own

er. Before deciding upon any plan it
, 'is desirable to study carefully houses

made of concrete blocks and the price
at which a machine for making same

can be bought.
'

,in planning this home, particular
� 'care has been taken to eliminate those
.

features which while materially in

creasing the cost, do not add to the
utility of the home. The living room

opens directly to the porch and is con

nected with dining room bY' a column
arch. A fine large kitchen with pan
try and entry which is also used as a

wash room are provided on this floor.
The cellar stairs open from the pas
sage between the kitchen and dining

.

room, and the stairs to second floor
are just above. The second floor has
two good chambers and a large back
room which is used as a men's room

or could be divided into two chambers.
One or more rooms could be finished
in the attic if needed.
All of those who have not already

done so, should send for a copy of the
book, "Twentieth Century Cettages,"
which shows a number of views and
Complete floor plans of moderate

-

Jiri�IJ'�\ls�!,. �N" mU be MDt ,poet;.

. THE , ,KANSAS' 'FARMEB

paid upon receipt of 25 cents In

stamps. This is No. 150. Complete,
plans and specifications will cost $21).
Address all letters to THE KANSAS
FARMER, Topeka, Kans.

Dry Farming In New Mexico .

J. J. VERNO:-T.

The interest in dry farming contin
ues to grow. Throughout the north
ern half of the Territory and in sev

eral sections of the central and south-
,ern portion, much interest is being
manifested in this subject. The Influx
of immigrants into the Territory, re

sulting in the settlement of' large
areas in the dry farming districts, has
already increased the number of per-
'sons who, desire information on dry
farming methods.
The principles of dry farming are

by no means new to agriculture. The
'

fundamental principles involved in til

lage are the same the world over. The
differences appear only in the varying
conditions of soil, water, climate, etc.
For example, urider dry farming con

ditions we can not, as under irriga
tion, substitute water for cultivation,
because in the case of the former
there is no excess of water available,
All of the operations of dry farming

cluster around two important fea

tures, namely, the formation of a ca

pacious' water storage reservoir, and
the conservation of the soil moisture

,
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until the season of the year when the
crop can make the best use of it. The
soil must be loosened up' by deep
plowing so as to :permit the rain and

melting snow to penet:ate it-not a

single drop being allowed to run away
over the surface. After the water has
soaked into the soil it must be pre
vented from returning to the surface,
to be evaporated and lost. Should
the soil be left rough after plowing, a

large surface will be exposed to the
air which will result in the loss of
much soil moisture. Leveling the
ground at once after plowing wlll re

sult in the least amount of surface ('X

posure to the desiccating power of the
air and wind. Very much. less moist
ure will be lost from a smooth surface
than from a rough surface. Further
more, pulverizing' the surface retards
the movement toward the surface of
tbe molsttirft, J'P,. tP!B .. qeeper J�rer�· lit

GETS ALL
TH� CRfAM.._.._.__�

We were only making about 12 pounds of butter a week
The first week the U. S. Separator was in our house, we mad�
26 pounds, a gain of 14 pounds over the old way. This
increasewould well repay any farmer to buy aU. S. Separator.

January 6.190'1. Auburn. DI. WALTER S. WOOLSEY.
The picture above shows how clean the U. S. skims
"BoldS the World's Record-and with its simple bowl

, (only 2 parts inside), easy-running, self-oiling gearing,
low milk tank, strong frame and proved dUrability
- the U. S. is far and away the best separator.

That's what users say after trying other kinds.
Send for handsome free catalog telling ALL about its con

struction and operation. Just write,for .. No. 91 .. toda7.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

BeLLOWS rALLS. VIERMONT
EIGHTEEN DISTRIBUTING WAREHOUSES4'1'0

the soil. Surface cultivation must be
continued at frequent intervals. not
only until the crop Is planted but also
for some time thereafter, even with
the cereals. 'By deep plowing, and
level, thorough, timely eultlvatlon we

may hope to succeed'; without them
we surely will fail.
Dry farming requires strict atten

tion to detail, and every operation
must be performed at the proper time
and In the right manner. Neglect is
intolerable, and it mfies not the least
di1Terence Whatever, ''Whether the neg
lect is a result of ignorance or of care
lessness. There is oniy:one road lead-
'ing to success in drf "farming, find
that is, to know the underlying prin
ciples governing tillage and unhesitat
ingly to practise methods which, by
repeated trials, have demonstratod
their soundness.

The New Mexico Agricultural ,Ex
periment Station has just published
Bulletin No.6, entitled "Dry Farming
in New Mexico." This bulletin deals

.

with dry farming methods and recites
some results obtained by dry fat'ruing
in New Mexico. The purpose or the

publication is to supply information
on dry farming to those who are seek
ing it. This bulletin, as well as other
available station bulletins, will be
sent to farmers of New Mexico free
upon request. The request' for bulle
tins should be made to Director Luth,
er Foster, P. 0, Agricultural College,
New Mexico.

Preparing for the Irrigation Congre8s.
While the Fifteenth National Irri

gation Congress is still three months
in the f.uture, the people of California,
and especially of Sacramento, are al

ready active in arranging details of

the entertainment to be accorded vis

iting delegates. The Board of Con

trol, consisting of prominent citizens
of the State, including the Governor
of the State, mayor of the city of Sac

ramento, and representatives of the
leading business houses, banks, and
other institutions of the capital city'
of California, holds weekly meetings.
At a meeting held last week commit

tees were appointed to take charge of
various lines of work. Among these
are committees on reception, accom

modations, comfort, and subsistance,
entertainment, parades, and exour

sions.
California is going to make a spe

cial effort to entertain royally on this

occasion, and in order that plans may
be ample and organization perfected
insuring precision in execution, the
greatest comfort and enjoyment of

guests, the details are being worked
out now.
The people of Sacremento and sub

urban towns are going to open their
homes to delegates. The Board of
Control announces that assurance has
already been received that practically
every hOJ;De of the better clp.-J.J� wJJJ be

,

available,'
.
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StODDard'" Proce••ed Crude Oil.
C. A. Stannard, of Emporia. Kans"

says: "The most profitable Investment
a farmer can make with five dollars is
to buy a barrel of Stannard's Processed
Crude 011. Why? Because It will abo
solutely kill all lice and nits and cure
mange. If your hogs have a cough, are
constipated. or are not thrifty, feed
one tablespoon of It to each grown an
Imal In slop or milk once a \'lay for five
days. If you have ten hogs' I will
guarantee that you will make more than
twice the cost of a whole barrel of the
011 In one treatment In the Increased
weight you will put on your hogs hy
having fed them the 011."
Read what some of Jackson County,

Missouri's best farmers say: P. S,
Alexander, one of the largest farmers
and feeders In the county, says: "It Is
the only thing I have ever tried that
will really destroy lice and nits on
hogs at one application. I have fed and
raised hogs for fifty years. It Is the
best thing· 1 have ever used." W, R.
Shawhan says: "It not only destroys
lice and nits on hogs but Is the best
thing I have ever used for barbed wire
cuts." E. C. Allen says: -wm not
only remove lice and nits and keep
them off but Is a specific for mange."
C, E. Shawhan says: "The only thing
I have ever used that will rid hogs of
lice and keep them orr."
Read advertisement on page 719 of

this Issue.

Hol"teID. to KOD.a••
Dr. Geo, C. Mosher. .owner- of the

Hillcrest Holsteins at Kansas Cit)',
Mo,. reports the following recent sales
to Kansas breeders: Prince Iuka Aag
gle Canary Mercedes to C. J. Conlon,
Atchison; Duke Geertje Brightest Son
to S. E. Graham, Olathe; Prince Iuka
Colantha Mercedes to J. T. Melerdlrcl{s,
Marlon; bull calf, the son of Hillcrest
Sarcastic Lad, to G. P. Babcock, Rox
bury..
Dr. Mosher was obliged to refuse

other orders for cattle because he could
not fill them. Prof. W. J. Fraser of the
Illinois Experiment Station says they
need 40,000 good dairy bulls In that
State and we believe Professor Erf will
say that at least that number Is needed
In Kansas.

For over 25 years Dr. Carson 'has
practised his method known as Vital
Healing. which has proved the gre"t
est boon ever known to sutrerlng hu
manity. Old and young alike have
been partakers of the bounty offered
by this great healer and humanitarian,
The Tem.ple of Health, established

by Dr. Carson, at the corner of Twelfth
and Washington Streets. In Kansas
City, Mo., Is a feature of this mighty
city and has been and Is the scene of
physical restoration which appears to
be' almost miraculous.
Every \'llftlculty of the heart, stom

ach, bowels, kidneys, and all nervous
disorders meet with the same success
ful treatment at the hands of Dr. Car
son.
The doctor publishes a magazine de

scriptive of his method, which Is sent
free on application. Address Dr. C, H,
Carson, Temple of Health, Twelft'h and
Washington Streets, Kansas ctty, Mo,

A Book About tbe Silo.

"Modern Silage Met'hods" Is the title

of an excellent book, of 200 pages. It

ilIscusses the points of Interest concern
Ing silos and silage. An Instructor In

one of the agricultural colleges sayS

thlll Is one of the best books he has

seen and he Intends using It as a text

In his lecture room. The book Is weIl
Indexed and Is an authority on the sub

ject. If you are mterested.wrtte to the

Silver Manufacturing Company, Salem,
Ohio. If you say YOll saw their ad

drflllB, In TR. KANSAS ll'�� tbey will
NJl4 1"", .. pop� �e�
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yo�r 'lette'i" onlr the :Bromus 1n,rml8, plete loss of the flrst s�dlng: at least.
AIIJI�e, and ,red, clov�r .re, {'dapte� 'for � the, nature ·of ,th-. case, there

Agrlculture,� grow.ing,in your aectlon of, the StI!.te. ,seems to be, 110 ,means,�of ,protecting
, " , ' ',.,

,'.,'" ) 'Ii!and vetch Is, not 'a Jrasll but Is' an ,the, seed' In the. ground from such at-

��ce:eca:i®e:e;:e:e��,��,:e:E��:8l -an�lUal pl",nt belonging to .the . pea -taeks under the' conditions stated.

;,' '; "I ' ,ramiIy. It ,should, be sown e�h A third beetle, and its grub;: may be'

,

Harvesting c�.pea!l.�... ' ,!Wriq. 'It, ,Is ,,1Jsua1:,t9, sow about two. ,held alsQ to be a troublesome species,'

Do cow·peas bloa� . cattle -or- �ot?,,: bUIJb,els ,
of .. the :v�tch-seed .J,ler acre on the basis of findings by Profe�or

,\?Jut. Is the best m�th.od for harve�- , when seeded alone, .or the,preferable ,For�s. It.·fa very abundant til our

In� them . .for seed,- and <,also t�rash- method is to sow. 8; bus;hel to a' bush- State, and,while well known 'to most

In�? ,',' ELI .HELMUTH·' el a�d"a. h,alf .of gool! ,vetcl}�seed wit\l obselWers as destructive to ripening

Reno county. ", about the same amount of oats, per ,fruit of a�l clas"el!, ;&.nd ..some, vegeta

{havemailedyoq_.Ii:.�pY.ofcircularacre.Theoatsandvetchgroww�llbl�.it �as not been ,directly, noted in

No. 8 giving }�o!matlon regarding,. together ,an!!, t,he combinfltion cr!)p Kan�; � attaCking the seed of, corn

the culture' and use of cow-peas. -I.: !pay b.e .eut w:lth the.mower .slnee the tin, tlta' ground. This, species is the

have never heard of cow-peas causing;! oats hold up the. vines whereas if the . banded Ips. The nature of its work

bloat in cattle.. We'hav,e pastured,the ·vet<ih is planted ·alone, th� .vines run "is the same as that of the other two

crop at this station with cattle and no 1 close, to the ground .and the crop .s , ,beetles mentioned..
, T

'

Injury to the animals has resulted.; harP. to cut with the"mower. ,,�etch, ..: The ,maggot known as ,the seed-corn

On the other hand, cow-peas make an; flel,d .pejis, ,:�nd 'C9.:')V-p��t' 8F� !ab�ut, imaggot. (Phorbia fusclpes)., while,

excellent pasture for cattle, espeC?ial- 8Il�lly, va�uable for, growin, �,your, igenerally attacking seed-col'Jl, usually

Iy for milch cows. Information reo', section of the"State
,

as ,a forage._and ,sgems to injure it ·in trifling, degree,

garding the harvesting and thrashing,·, fertl11zing CJ:Op.· I would pt:efer the i tho,UgJ;l c".ses are on record 01 its �av

etc" is given' In the circular referred, cow-peas, however. to; 'Vetch or: . :fleld ,ing" 'prlctlcally dest1'9yed the entire

to.
A. M. TENEYCK., ,i P,8&1!.:, I have..malled, you 1 a copy of i seeding. :This Insect in the maggot

cl.r�ular No; 8 giving information ,,r.e- state Is a small, white .legless worml'

�arding ,the eultnre and use of cow- : in lIh,ape ,quite like that of the maggot

I have had two acres of 'prairie; P,8all'; and:also .a clreular letter givIng" of �e eOJl!,mon fly, but more: slender

broken for orchard and. shelter belt. i*formation regarding,' the seeding of .and about one-half the leJlgth. It ex

I wish to .start the ..
orchard next :Qromus'inenni!!. ,," .

'

:ica'Va,tEis·tbe 10ft.graln"q'!1ite, common

snrtns- Gophers have been in the
'

i Glover i,s ,pomm9n1y, sown. in, your ;ly ,deatroying the germ;; and jl;1 . any,

land so it works up quite well. I s�ctlon of the State, .and .eit�r the ,cas,e �ventlng, the ,'Ilealthy growth

have double disk�d' it; after this rain; ,4lsike or red clover, grows, we,l in 'of ,the sprout. The 'adult is a small

shall do so again. 1 now purpose. tc?! cPnil;tnatlon with �romus inermis.
.

brown ,.I1y, coming from a pupa within

plant Kafir-corn with 'a corn-planters ,�ow, about ,f!>ur pounds of clover with the ·.soll, and maturing, during the

and cllltivate for seed and have fod-,; twelve pounds of Bromus'lnermis per sunlmer.' The' particular . circum

der for milch cows.' Could I, not in,. ab'e:' The' Alsike 'clover Is l)referred 'stances determining the abundance of

July plant' cow-peas between the ,rows,t' oh low, wet ]lind, the. red' clover' on" r
this .By and its maggot seem not to. 1$e

or sow them for 'forage, as I shall. need� �gMr, better' d�ined land. 'If' either
:
unders,topd, a.nd there are :no known

some fodder containing more nitro-.l tlle 'clover"or the', �ass Is, seeded :methQd'B'.of anticipat�ng or prevent-

gen than Kailr fodder? ,:; &ilone, sow about 18 pounds of 'Bromus 'lng it1i .. attacks. '

I am starting 12 acres of alfalfn this' lilermis, stx'or eight· pounds of
.AI-:'

.'

spring and fall�
.

iuid next'wliihir "shall.' slke clover, or eight to. 'ten pounds of
WIREWOllMS.

red Clover per acrEl. The BrOmus in- , Prob(l,bly the wireworms are most

need protein roughage for my cows.
,e�n\1s may be seeded in the fall of largely>: concerned among Insects ,in

May I also sow cow-peas after wheat? ,

" ,

The soil is black, upland and has been 'spr}�g� but clovers should alwars be' 'thar destruction of germinsting corn,

growing 25 to 30 bushels of.wheat for sj:!eiled in the spring.·
'

,

: at Jeast in ne'w land or in a rotation

the last few years. Witn an ordinary i Clover'win m8.ke' a good hog pas- after'!F'a8s and pasture. These pests

seasou what amount of feed could I ". tp��:' but alfalfa: �8 better.
,

I .would are Wjlformly the grubs of beetles; of

expect per acre from cow-peas?' /: �dv1se you to. trY alfalfa; sowing a nt- 'which several of the most destructive

': t e' Bromus inermis with It.' PerhA.ps' � spe.ciesl' are', e:verywhere., common .In'
W. C. STAATZ. '.

'
'.

'the clover-�romus Inermis' combina- 'the., corn-gro:wing areas. of Kansas.
Dickinson· County. don �ould be sater for cow's, but al- r, The w1r,eworm is' a smooth, shining,
If you get a stand, of Kaflr-corn ,,'

�

fillfa-Bromus
., inemis 'makes a good '; cylinclt1cal, 'slender; ,6-footed larva,

there wQuld. be no Ul\le to plant cow· . horse pastilre, and is now being used,
' with'f,ra'. distinct head, and a length

peas between the rows. If you have

grown Kafir-corn you know that if the t� some extent in ,this section of' the
'

: when full grown, according to species,

Kafil'.com makes a good stand even ", fltat�., f,or',cattle, with v�rr good re- : of half an inch to an inch. The adults

the weeds will not grow between the ',' siults.' Cattle are much less' iikely to .

are. DQ,rrow,: hard�shelled beetles from

rows. I would advise to plant the
: t�ke' injury from feedin� on the com- 'one-f9�rth to', flve-elghths of ,an inch

cow.peas in a separate plot or plant �lnatiQn. pasture th'an from, Pasturing .' in le�, yellow to brown in color,

them with corn by mixing the peas "qn, alfalfa alone. A. M. TENEYCK. : the: ll.�'fft speCies with dark lines on'

and corn
'.

in
.

about equal parts by
, I .'. ; the' wing covers. These beetles all

weight, planting the mixture Duite ! Insecta Injurloua to Corn.,
I have'the habit of springing with an

thickly in drill rows. It is preferable �IBO�. E. ;.,. POPOPE. KANSAS STATlIl AG-
•

audible cUck when taken' In the hand"

to plant in rows 3 to 3% feet apart, BlOULTURAL �LLEGE, MANHA'lTAN, :,when'ee, the comDton name of cUck

and cultivate' the' cro" or the peas ':BEFORE THE KANSAS CORN-BREED-' � bee�e or spring beetle. The perfect

and Cal'll may be sown in close drills, II",' , : EBS' A!!lBooIATION. ,.' :' inse<l'ts are abundant, everywhere in

If sown in close drUls do not use too I The most common and 'serious in- ; SUmlD9f, flying commonly to llghts and

much corn since the thick" rank �rieE5 to:germinating seed"corn" are
feeding on leaves: of varieus plants or

growth of corn wlll smother the cow-
. tihe work, of certain small beetles and : trees; or lying concealed In the follage

peas.
.... b f th T thi 11 t 'during the daY'. . ;

lfe gru S' 0 0 ers." 0 � s '

Wireworms are more destructive

Cow·peas may' be planted after the should be, added the, maggot of a, ,I
th· 'all th th 'd t b

Wheat is harvested, either by disking �mall 11y. I ' . ,';
an e 0 er see -corn pes s y

and planting. the cow-peas with the

"

. reason of their long life : as: larvae,

disk drill or with the llstar. The 11s- I , ..

BEETLES. ,. "thlilr",abUity to make their way read-

tel' method of planting requires that r On seve�l pccilsioDS' las� sQrlng�and " 11y:�m seed .to seed, and their abun

the crop be cultivated wh11e by the
also less conspicuously itt ��s:e!dip.g ,d�e'e,.. generally

.

in.
..thE!,. 8011.,' Their

first method of planting' the usual
years complaints wf!re �e�elv�� '(I,� my

t 1 f d i th t f th i

4ffice of the destruct1�n"i,of softEining ina, ur", 00 s e roo s 0 e var-

plan is to plant in close drills and give seed-corn in the ground, accompany- 'ous ,.grasses, and they'may be found

the �l'Op no cultivation after seeding. i'ng which' were specimens of two : in ,:�Jfundance and variety in grass
With a sufficient amount of rainfall,

'

�mall ground beetles. The fact· that lands everywhere. It is beUeved that'

cow·peas planted' imID,ediat�!y. ,after these two beetles belong to a large the larval llfe extends through two
the Wheat is harvested I say about July

.,

10
' falmlly, most of which are well years for the more important species"

, should yield from one to two tons
'

1 d
of hay per acre. The more cultivation

known destroyers'of'other insects, e 'and from this it results that they are

you can give the land previous to
to ·some doubt in my mind as to the,: woi,ose in sod corn than in fl'elds lOIig,

I
truth! of the charge against them; and, i tp outing the peas the .larger will be � asked the sender to examlne'further !,in ;cu tivatl<?n. Th�. injury done by

the return in crop. I havemailedYOus.ndsenda.dditionalspecimenstakenwh:E!wormSisJ:lot.li�ited.
to the de

a copy of circular No. 8 giving more in connection with the work. The struction of the sprouting corn, but

detailed information regarding the' sending of additional specimens of the ,extends also' to the small growing
cultUre of cow-peas.

.

�Iire species leaves UttIe room for plant, and later, in some, speCies par-

A. M. TENEYCK. doubt, of the guut, of one at least of ,ticularly so, to the eating off or bor'
---------

these, a small, narrow, yellowish ,ing out of the roots. In the Kaw Val-
Grasses for Clay Subsoil. brown beetle' with no common name, \ ley: near Manhattan I once found the

'II � .\vrite to inquire' as to the adapt-: but known to entomologists as 'Cllvina : larva of a medium-sized cUck beetle'
• J.lhtY of the following grasses to our irpressifrons, a common species, and ;: in numbers in the roots and brace� of,

�Oll and Climate, and how much seed, Ibss certainly of a second, Agonoderus � corn in old ground, their injuries so

a »OW per. acre of each: Bermuda, �allipes., These beetles seem to be � destroying the upper root system that

��.:;��, Bromus inermis, Alsike clover,; most open to complaint, in moist bot- ,the1 corn over considerable area was

t '1
clover, sand vetch, meadow fox- fum lands, and, as believed by Prof. � blown down by an inconsiderable

al. Are any of the above-named Ji'.' M; Webster, with whom I have ,wind. Undtlr llsting this danger

gl'��.ses liable to become a pest? been' corresponding regarding them,' "seems to be now largely averted.
. i farm has a clay subsoil com- ih lands subject to' ovel'flow. At alL i Protection from the attacks of wire-

'

mOnly called "joint clay-" it has �vents, -it is in such lands that the! ,'wo1'IDS i8 largely to· be gained by
Pocl' t

"

wav\,e s, �f sl;lnd in. It and is nearly al-., ddults are, most abundantly; found.' avoiding the planting of corn on sod,

Will\ lUoist. 0I¥l",pasture, ,for ,hogs,( The'Dature of the injury in such cases. 'and by a rotation in which corn fol

er .

e sown on bottom land; the oth-, i8 the excavation of the, softening seed .110Wli! preferably clover or some other

llI;l;or 110rses and cows, will 'be upon by the adults, and·.in the. observation � crop which is not susceptible to their

T
nd, 0. LoNERGAN. df'my correspondents IS'a warrant for. ':attacks, or at least 'does not propa-

6emeha County. the 'accusation"of 'these <beetles. "They; (gate and mass them as does :grass in;
,

f the grasses which you name in are responsible at times for the com- "any· form. ND application to the soil

m
.... i

Co,W-Pea. and Corn.
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contalnJng wlre�Oi'Dlll tor their de
struction seems, practicable.

, It may ,�e I'ta,ted here that experi
ments' the Ci�cy over looking to the
proteetiOJi' of: seed-com from any of

the.�e pests, �y dips of offensive sub

sta��s. or" pO'Bons' have gtven no .

ho� Of any'. practical application.
Some 'do' not protect, others lIijure the

.

gertnln:a(16n, and . others, while' not
open to- the foregoing obfectton, pre
vent the lise of the drill or plantei'
thi-o� ,tHeir action on the seed.

.

CORN BOOT WOBMS•.

Beside the wireworm already men

tiOD�,· there are two small, slender,
whitISh' llirvae known as root worms.
The �ults: of these are beetles. allied .

�o the 'weII-knowil: striped cucumber

��tIe,. and like that speeles, they"are
both.common throughout the State, at
lel!Bt iD �e �� regions,
These beetles'are the 12-spottell 11Ia�

brOilca, the parent of the Southern
com "foot woi'IQ;��d the long-horned
�abrOtlca, the parent of the Northern
corn root worm.

.

The'· most troublesome of these RP.

�J'8 ,to be the Northern form. It
burrows 'leDgth'\tls� through the root,
the ·.Up being frEiqlientIy the point of
arat attack. Beside the direct de
structioil . of the root tissue by the

(eeabi&-
.

of the worin, It Is likely also
.

to cause' rot, the root. thus becoming
ot ':00 use to, the plant. Forbes re

potts finding ,t.welve to fifteen to the

hll,)' r and ��.' �at the eggs ·are

�sed 'wI� ''''a few Inches of the
hill In the .soll, where they pass the

..

wliter. 'Beslcle finding the beetle
.

abitild&nU,-t\i"�our corn-fields, I have
obse"ed the� ;of the larva In the
corn-fields of the Kaw bottoms east of
M�ttan, where the destruction. of
the'" rOots allowed the stalks to be
blown down, 'coyerlng acres ot profit-
,able land: .'

'
.

In this' work they were associated
'with a small .wlreworm noted' above,
and' It Ifl ..:hardly possible to consider
ou ·.more:'·-destructlve than' the other,
Ai .the' eggs are known to be deposit
e......\.the soil during autumn, Ilnd as

the
'

. .rubs· are practically limited to
corn

. roots as tood, rotation seems to

ao)y.e ·the probi.�m of prevention.

_The; com 'root louse, or' aphis, has
shoWn ··ltself Buftlclently abundant In
our State..!h .. -recent yea,rs to be an In
seet capable of doing considerable
dam8ce, and' olle . to be reckoned with

by
.

eVery; farnler who does not com

pletely study: .the requirements of
modem farmtq-. This aphis Is a

small, ,so�ted, light green, sap
•ucklng Insect: that live" In abundance
'on, the .

com roots during the, entire
seasoJ1 ot growth, but Is relatively
most destructive whUe the plant Is

small, sometimes pr�ti,cally destroy
IDg.; �t� The-louse Is one of the sev

eral, "I.�sect�: 9�8.t are largely depend
ent tor their ·

..destructive abundance

upOn JL sYlJteni", of non-rotation, corn

tdllowlng, cOrD. ;.j6veral seasons togeth
er.

. �":��eii :are accompllshed by
suc�)�e lap ._trom the roo.ts of the

groWttlC'fpl��, pausing It, when small,
to b� �Wf.aakened and die, and no

doubt wltll,.ts that f).Jially outgrow
t�s mitlal danger, so attacking the

�r ot the plant as to lessen serious

ly Its productiveness. .

. .

;1 ��)lfe history of this insect Is one

'ot the curiosities of nature. This

apijle; llke all others of Its tribe, pro
�uCes . a sweet secretion that Is great
'Iy liked by the ants. The common

,ftelCl ant, for the sake of their sweet

sec,-etlon, takes care of the aphids,
protecting them In their station on

the com roots, caring for their eggs

jluring the winter, even placing the

:eggs Qr the active aphids themselves
on Com roots to Insure their perpetua
tioa. ,. Without the tostering care of,
:!the ant, the aphids would be far less
numerous 'and troublesome, owing to

.

. the' tact that only a small proportion
of

.

the minute young on hatching·
would· find themselves near enough to

the roots of the proper plants to en

able them to get a start. While the

'yoUllg lIee are hatched In spring, some
time 'before the com has started, they
subsist meantime Oil the sap of a few

roots. or weeds, particularly on the
.

large . seeded foxtail and the common

INIUU'tweed. bJlh common In com

'ruE KANSAS", FARMEti

point the 'Inestlmable
.

advantage 'to
the corn-grower of the birds that'tol
low the plow. He Is bllnjJ who has
not observed the uaefulness of a lIock
of black birds or- crows In a furrow
behind' him when' plowing Ills corn

ground,' and he.·:.liij:·shortslghted wh'o
wlll not exchlinP.:�e 60fteni�' corn
In a. few hills after"the planter 'for the
multitude of grubs and other harmful
insects eaten by �the birds durln'g the'
season. �

.

Since, on favorable nights, the May
beetles are gr6�t-W:':attracted by llghts,
around which 'fBiir swarm unW mid

night, It Is pOssible to collect numbers
of them by the; use of light traps.
While unfortuna�ely most ot the fiy-

'

lng Individuals are males, the method
still has Its value In the number of
eggs laid, ·slnce·· tor every male de

stroyed some fetilale may die unmat
ed.

.

Again, as tioth sexes cling atter
nightfall to' tre�' leaves, feeding there
tlII daylight, they may be gathered by
gallons, or even bushels, and dE!'

stroyed. While such _ methods villi
not 'commend'�.'tliemselves to com

growers they aIiiworth noting as hav
ing a possible future bearing upon the
control of the hi"ect here as they 10Dg
have had In E�,r.0pe.

.. OO�NDII:NCB. .

Correspond�n�e: from several lecal
ltles In Kansas makes It ·plain that

among corn pe's.ts we have to reckon
with the corn'bPI-bugs, several of the
largest species ::Qt which occur In suit
able localities::, through the eastern
'aection of' the: State. The Corn blII-/
bugs are large' snout-beetles, the larg
est measurlDg .In specially well devel
oped Indlvlduais, more than half an

The white grub In various and nu-
Inch In length. In shape these beetles

merous species Is: well known as a.
are a long .oval.. The head In tront Is

cam root' pest, more especially In sod
prolon�ed Into, a slender curved .snout

corn, as the condition of grass land '

encourages the ecneentratlon of these which bears a,palr of jaws.at the. �Ip.
grubs 'In the soil:' The adults· are the< By means � .Of.·. this ;J>.eak.; th<l p�.I:It1es
well-known June bugs or May beetles,.

. puncture �e:�; .�om ,stalk �.q:r.' yo:�g
which lIy in great numbers during plant tor <food.:. The food. pUJ;lcture .ts

warm' nights In· spliDg and summer, frequently riuilie through the rolled

feeding by night on the leaves of most: leaf before'Jts expansion, and as grow

trees and shrubs .and many harbac&- ing unrolls'the leaf, the . puncture· is CEMENT STONE
ous plants, but concealing themselves: disclosed alJ a, row of holes exteJ;l.ding .

straight acrass It. The wound In the '

during the day by. burrowing In the,
heart of the young plant- often causes Build your' buildings with oemen'

soil, most:' generally neal\ where they'
its death, and' It Is not Infrequent that

stone. We can sell you a down face
were feeding the pre�ious night..

patches of corn of some extent In suit:· outfi� complete for 130 F. O. B. Wich·
These beetles, lay �ggs In the ground,. able localities are completely' kllled

ita. Write for particulars.
·the young grubs, 'thick, short,. white,.

by these beetles. The natural fO'od' of.: J H TURNER • Wichl·ta, Kans,6-tooted wor�8 'With large brown:
the beetles '1. composed of several

• • , ••-

heads, feeding on the roots' of a great�
variety of plants,. and requiring, at� large bulbQUS

-

grasses and sedges, ac-

cording to -species. In the base' of
least three years I'n most, If not all,. the thick stems of such grasses the
the species for their ,.full growth and'.

beetles place their eggs, and the grubdevelopment. The Injury done by'
these grubs Is" most noticeable Inc llke larva live there till maturity. It

lawn.'1, and s�rawberry plan�ations, but;
has everywhere been' noted that the

It Is only' necessary to observe with, bill-bugs are particularly abundant .

'some care to find them .also doing: only in com:pJanted In sod land where

simllar damage in corn and other field� these thlck�temmed grasses were

crops. It has been! thought that these. growing :preVlous to the breaking.
Commonly".th�y occur In wild plants

are' introduced specially in barnyardt
growing . In"" iPolst ground, but they

manure, but ·that the ma·nure grubs; .,

are largely to blauiefor plant Injuries: have also b�n found in some species
to make ttouble In corn after timothy.

has yet to be demonstrated. From.
It 18" th8:i�t1mony of all who have'

the entomological standpoint, the ma.. tri�Jit -fblii Ii practically sure preven
nure grubs belong to a very ditferent� tlve' of ·th�[r work Is to grow other
genus, though In the same general.

erops. tltaA.. corn In such ground' for atfamily. At any rate, wlthholdlng",ma" least one"�ear :&fter breaklng_
nures will certainly not· lessen the. "

number of the really destructive white, OWWOBXS.,
grubs In the soUs, while the use

.

of' Cutworms are everywhere regarded
.

fertllizers In this, as 'In other cases, is. :as' alD0ng·. ,tkedmost common and de

a direct benefit in producing In the,
.

;structlve pests In corn'fields, especial
plant a strength and vigor that en.. 1y In seasons or condition!! conducive
abIes It to withstand otherwise fatal. ·to their multiplication and safe hlber

injury. Efforts to destroy the grubs: :nation..
in the soil by the ulle of chemical fer-· Leaving out of present considera
tlllzers have so far given no hope of' ·tion the minor iattacks ot· the cUt7
practical utlllzatiOJi. It Is posslblfl to' 'worms upon plants well' started In
kill the grubs, but only oy application, . ,growth, and discussing the pests In
of the chemical In such quantity as; 'connection with the well-known meth�
to enda�ger the plants or destroy- 'od of attack upon small plants which
them. Professor Forbes states' that� ;glves them their name, it may be well
kerosene emulsion' applied to a lawn,. :stated that the most troublesome
followed by a copious watering, will! :forms are those that pass the winter
destroy the. grllbs,:.but sllch a method�

. ]>artly grown, having been hatched
Is obviously Inapplicable on farm; �the previous autumn and having hid
lands. He concludes that no direct. ·den In the soil or undel" other protec
method Is superior to the thorough. 'tlon during the season of their semi
pasturing of hogs' on all. grass lands: ,dormancy. Every careful' observer
intended for corn, �nd belleyes it prac.. :has found them aUve' in such winter

tical, in the worst caaes,' to employ' 'quarters, or has noticed their destruc
proper labor in collectiug the grubs at. ·tlve attacks on' the earllelit garden
the time of plowing, since a number of: 'vegetation at the end of their long
grubs, 6,700 to a square rod, 288· Iseason of fasting. As Is well knOWD,
pounds per acre, so small" as to work: ··these· worms mostly, lie concealed, dur
Inappreciable Injury to a grass-field. :lng the day, travelln, from' plant to

may· do relatively,' by their conde�a-- ,:plant, and feeding principally· .after '�."..... -

tlon on the fewer: plants, great dam-- , .:nlghttall.. They'are tbe.catetplllara:.of: 'When writing advertisers please men'
age to the corn Qrops. Here let m9' .;Jloctuld moths, the adults of which tlon this paper.

: ,

ground. UntU the' com Is ready for
the aphids the ants provide that' these
are brought near their temporary food.
During the wlnter'the aphids' are in
the egg state, and these eggs are

gathered and stored by the ant In Its

underground nests. Immunity from
the attacks of, the 'root louse can

largely be secured by a proeedure sug
gested by a kilowledge of·:the forego-
-Ing tacta. 'FI�st,' rotatlon, -stnee the
eggs of the lice are usuimy stored
most abundantly Ip.. the corn ground
of last year. Secondly, where rotation
Is 'inconvenient, destruction of the
ants' nests and the scattering of the
stored aphis eggs by plowl:Ju(old corn

ground quite late 'In the ·�.itall, or In

open winter weather. Thli;d; destruC
tion o.f· the early 'weeds "constituting
the first food of the plant .ii()� by dlsk
Ing early In spring the' gtio'Und to be

put Into corn. Regarding" the danger
to fields under rotation" [from the

. spreading of the winged: ·mothers of
the second and followlng·.generatlons,
It may be said that InfestatiQn under
these circumstances will eeme so late
as not 'to endanger� greatly tne life of
the plants In new ground; the ·firat

winged lice appearing by the middle
of May. bner the (second 'proposition
experiment has shown that winter
plowing, followed at once by harrow
Ing, to break up the' lin�s' nests, re

sults In the diminution ot'the latter to
less than one-third of the previous
number. The third' proposition Is
made much more certain of effect If
clean culture the preceding year has
kept the w�eds named from seeding.
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Its recctl'dces the work-you do the
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What Would
You Do
If three good pliysicians
should pronounce your
case hopeless. If' they
should decide that you
could not live longer than
six weeks. And if you
should get well, after us

ing only $12.00 worth of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
advise a friend in like con

dition to do'
.

''I have to 'thank you for saving
my wlfe'a life two year.s ago. We han
continued with the (foetor until the
third doctor, Uke the two previouS
oneSl said that nothing could be done
for her; that she had better be taken
home from the hospital to quietly waliher time, which would not be over
weeks' at the most. I brought her

home.l_ and ·then I tholllrht JlrobablY
Dr.; MneS' Heart CUre and Nervlne
mlgilt help her, so I got a bottle at
each and some Nerve and Liver pUis
and commenced to gtve them to he�We soon seen an Improvement an

encouraged by this' we contlnued giv
Ing the medicine, We gave her elevhenbottles In all of the medicine. S e

takes It occas.lonally now If IIhe feel�the need. I am In the mlnlBtry, an
have been for 44 years."

REV. P. MILLIGAN,
Genda Springs, Kans.

Dr. Mlle.; Heart Cure I. sold by

your druggist, who will guarantH that
the first bottle will benefit. If It faUI
he will refund your money.

MilesMedicalCo., Elkhart, Ind
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111 by night and are, IJ!. lKIme favpr-.
able seasons, very.abundantly

attract

d to lights In 'spring. On mOQnUght

eights the moths' of' soDie species are

�so rer� abundant at the blollsoms

f plum·trees, sucking
the nectar, and,

�t such times cutworms' work may

soon be apprehende4 In abund�l!lce In

the fieldll.
.

Aside from the
.

capture .by ·lamp

trapll of the abundant· moths,.. which

here seems a quite practical appllca·

tlon of this much. discussed method of

Insect destruction, one of the most

feasible plans 'Is apparently by' that

Sugested by the hlbematlon In the sol1

of the half·grewn worms. It Is a prln·

clple In applled entomology well

worthy of frequ�nt experimental trial,

that nature demands for the safety of

these sol1 protected Insects freedom

from disturbance after t)ley have once

settled In winter quarters, as their dis

turbance Is very likely to result

through .

one agency or' another In

their death. .
It Is therefore be�leved

that fall or early winter plowing Is

very effective In killing theBe hlber· Grasshoppers are of all corn Insects

oatlng worms, along with other spe- the moat formidable In c�rt$ ,central

cles of troublesome maects, . and westem com·fields. .1. have seen

The attraction of the worms to pol- mrge com·fields, otherWls,,' promising,

Boned baits of bran, or fresh herbage eaten to the naked stalkS ·in 'several

of flavored plants, as clover, proves to localities, and sli�h e�erie,nce.1n mtn

be II. practical mode ot attack In ga:r· or degree Is not . Infrequent 'In the west

dens and seems to be worth trial; even especially. The,destructive grasshop-

In com·fields also.
.

pera are not the famed lmmlgrants

GWEN _wow.
. that have giVen,·our State an unde-

.

'. served reputation In certaIn centera

In Kansas the·cate_rpUlar of a s� 'of'mlsinformatlon; but are well known
.

moth, known as the garden -:webwQrm..
.

natives become abundant by a system

Is often very destructive to com, of enc�urageme�t that shouid 'now be

among other. fields and garden crops. discontinued. Arter the very success.

This webworm 'Is an abundant native, ful application of' common sense ento

and breeds especially on the plgweeds mology to the grasshopper question by
everywhere commo�. Wllen this nat-

our alfalfa-growers thti 'pest should

ural food proves Insufllclent to the
'

.

needs of the multiplied' hosts of the
no longer be� permitted to· figure as a

b th t vel to the corn.
permanently d�tructlve form. Break

we worms, ey ra . UP 'the 'egg' ma:8ses with •. the plow or

fields and covering the small plants disk.' Keep down. the . weedy: and

with their p�o�e.ctlve,. \Vebs,., they ·rap·
. grassy field border In whlclf the hop.

Idly eat the com to the gr���,:, uail· 'pera cODgrepte and gather�'strength

ally kllling It, and so.ottep: �:co.�I:i1- "for th'e';attack.. If DeCessary: collect
erable . areas.

.

Attacking garden. the
.

abundant' insects with the hopper.

plants, the webworms may be easily .,

killed by the early application of ar.
dozer, and t;he corn may be saved.

senlcal poisons by spraying, and of

course this method will also be effec

tive in the corn·field If undertaken at

the very beginning of attack. But It

Is doubtful If this method wlll com·

mend Itself above replanting, In the

view of most farmers. ,

One of the safest prevantlve meth·

ods in case of webworms Is the con·

tlnuous warfare on the weeds that

constitute Its native food. Clean cul

ture, therefore, will do much to pre

vent the multlpll«atlon of the web·

worm. While It Is the spring brood

that damages the cQrn·fields, It Is the

late broods that provide the abund·

ance of the webworm In sptlng.

The army worm has be�n' recently
quite troub'lesome, especially In some

of our southem counties. This, the

caterplllar of a common yellow brown

moth, Is In all respects closely relaterl

to the cutworm, except In Its mode of

attack. Army worms are usually

troublesome only In the neighborhood
of low grass lands In which the spe

cies multiplies, and from which the

armies of hungry caterplllars travel

to adjacent graln·fleMs.when the hE'rb·

age in their original qUarters has be·

come insufficient to their demands.

This case requires that the breeding

grounds be broken up In time, or that

the hungry army be stopperi In course

by polson appUed to the herbage in

adVance of the destructive host.

GREEN CORN WORM.

The green corn worm, everywhere

greatly too abundant In our State. Is

one of the most certainly troliblesome I

pests. Its abundance varies with the
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season. and Its s_elty Is no doubt

tI'!l�able to
.

the lijcre�e of lUI pnra
sites gene�ally. �e Ins�t hl�ernates'
In the soil &Ii a pupa, ,uSl,l8lly ,In the

ground ·near the com, on which' it fed
as .11, caterpUlar. The' .moth appeare
In

.

the spring and lays egp on ve.rl
ous field weeds and a first generation

of tJle)ronns til (,!tatur� "':tUum!' no
tlc�ble . lnjlU'7.

. tb the.' CQm, plant.
Scatte� worms," how�V�l'; wlli attack
the IM'wlng.s�lkB, "botlrlr;;�i�:lUgh the
succulent roll 'of leaves Dear the top.
The second generation makes Itself

noticed In the early corn. often reno

dering sw�t corn roastlng-eara unfit'
for gathering over considerable' areas.
The third broOd of wormS lnfe.st' the
hardening ears,'" So far. &.s' any gen

eral att!lck In !ndlcated�: the only

thing sugested Is fall. plowing of corn

fields, a method beset with' such prac
tical dulculty of acco'Dpll1ihment as

to be appare�tlY,. . .out
.

of �e q�eBtion
In the com areai!i' of Kansas.

� ��,
.

GIlASSBOPPEBS.

The Green Bug Problem In Texas.
". .

.a.. F. ooN8.\DI, STATE ENTOMOLOGIST OF
.

TJ!lXA.S, ooLLEGE 8TATIO�:' .c·
o ','

•

The green bug (Toxoptera graml·

num, Rond;) has ravished the Texas

wheat .belt several times since its In

troduction . Into this country. In Its

destructiveness It Is erratic, app�arlng

suddenly In'immense swarms' and then'

dlsappearlng.for several years. It Is

due 'to thlS-"faet, no doulit, that Texas

has never made any proYlslon for, at

least, Investigating the life hlstQry and

habits of the pest. when the out

break threatened lut fali no one knew

more about· '!;he green bug than he did

when the wheat crop was lost in 1901.

As far as (clm see now �e wlll know
considerably more about this Inseet

next year when the sporadic outbreaks

OCCUI" over Denton. Grayson, Fannin,

and Collln Counties, but I see no

means avallable by which we shall be

enabled to fight the p�st effectively.
There Is no money except such as we

ourselves �fUmlsh. ' .

' ..

Although.we had no. funds to carry

on work on the green bug we have

watched developments as closely as

possible.
.

We anticipated .thls out·

break last. (all and for thiLt reason

asked fot:-'an apportionment of the

Adams tu�d, appropriated by Congress

a year ago: In order to l�m how this

Insect liVeS and feeds: Owing to clr·

cumstances Investigations could not

be begun untll December 1, 1906. The

original source of Infestation by the

green bug,'appears to bill between Dal·

(Continued on page 712.)
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'to do: aU' thll 'II 'one :Urlng wb1U.,�.:to·
. 'teach' him' tO"act' with the'hope of"
'nlte rewiLrd; and for the sake of tiiat
'reward, Is quite' another thing. ., The
..one Is' ever ennobling 'and "grand; the
-cother'lsf<bellttlln'g and 'a degradlng.'of
life and Its . eternal verities. ' '.' '!

TBI: VAL'CI: 01' maB: mm.u.s..
The,,�eward. o(L.f!i" H;on��ty I�j�d�ed .itlie::best p�hcy,"FLOJl!I:N� 8H�W KELLGGG. but'ope should ,have 'a htgher motive

"And, 'remember that we must, n9t . In being honest than "poU9Y.�'
.

'.,expect reward to: -eome Im.edlately ,

Beaut.lrul. Ideals shoUld
f
be' ,kept be-

for'each right action." fore
. our c�lldren always... They,

The 'words floated out to me on the should be taught the wortb and nODUstlli evening air. It was just a phrase '

.I�Y, of' life, '�d be �d� � .feellt.owfrbm the conversation of two friends grand. a part. they m,a.Y.. take, Invit.riding past.my home, that, stands "by They shopld':early be. lpip�essed ..
With

the side of the" road," but' It caught the' thought; of . what l.»;dlvldual· Ufemy attention land made II:l8�thoughtfut: 'nlean,s, an:" how. surely ,eadl one otLong, after ·the; sp;e.ak�r 'had p�sed us, thoug}) ever. so weak':aild huinble,from my sight I, 'sat on the dool'Step, has a 'work to do', a, part a�d'a reap,onthlnjdng,. won�ertng, �nd :,que�ionl.ng. Slb�Uty'''lD the whole.. They; should
ShOUld we 'expect rewal'd to come learn beyo�d !tIl doubting tb,at �e'*ho

for ;.each right" action Immediately or does notHve a good Ufe Is by just the
.at any tltne? Should we not rather do extent and' 'Influence' Of that Ufe de
·�e·rlgqt thing whatever It may be be� fraudlng not only himself but all man.
causa,' It·,' Is. right, without th<iught of . kind. Only GOd, the all-wise and .om
reward of lai:k of reward?' Is It the . nlpresent God, 'can know. the. meaaure
highest or best, way tor ourselves, or of .. a life and .how far. and 'wide Its 'tln
-to teach our r children,' to expect re- fluence reaches, It Is a fearful -, thl�gward and to aet beeause of this ex- to make .bad .that which !ilhould be
pectation? 'Is -It not better, Intlnltely good and so to .take from, instead of
better and more satisfying, to teach adding. to the 'joy: and. blessedness, of
them to do right at all times, and 'un-

.

living..
.'

..
' -, .

".
der all circumstances, because it 1s ",EACH ',QOOD DEED: ADDS �TO ·U1N1VEUAL
right; because' tliere -Is no ·othe.r noble' . , GOODNESS." ,

-:
or true way to do? No othet, way to

. Though we should 'not. make 'theattain to the 'heights of life and form hope of a; reward the motive for ,whatcharacter of real worth, and useful-
we do 'and are, we inay have; for 6ur.ness? We q'fien see parents begin- . encouragement, and for ,·the sttengthnlng the man&.gement of their chlldren enlng of our purpose, the ·'sure knowlby saying, "Op this" or do that and I'll edge that no right' act <iilh fail to beargive yon such and such a thlng," thus 'fruit. that all right 1S"'stronger' andunconsciously and unthinkingly ap-

.

surer because. of our rl&ht doing, 'allpealing to an ignoble motive· and 1m- gOOd, better, 'and more beautiflil beplanting seeds that can not bring forth cause we do good. We may' ·know 'andthe hest fruits. In after years. W'� joy to' kIiow' that, when "we try to IJvehear people' say many things that
as we shoul'd,' either Indlvlau�ny,' .ormust give children wrong Ideas of life I1S a community, "The great light willand its relations, Its duties, and 1'& be 'clearer for 'our light; and ih-e greatsponslblllties, and that will lead to soill be' 8trOng�r for our 'sOUl."" '.

disappointments and 'vexatlons later; "mTUE HAS.."ITS. OWN, BE.WAIID."for life Is not a story-book and rewards '

and punishments' do not follow swlft- Emerson tells
.. '!Is that ':�eauty Is Its

lyon each deed. !'s' l.s the case with own excuse for being." In a ·deeper,
the wonderful heroes and heroines o[ holler sense this Iii true of '<good, of
the "goody, goody 'books" too often right, of truth, not 'only Its "own ex·

. found, III ·our . .libraries and upon the cuse" ,but Its own reason "anil Its own
· home book shelves. reward. No one can be ·truly happy

save as he strives for· goodness.' The
good man. who lives' with 'ail honest

.

purpose to make the DlOst of'his' time
and talent and be true and pure' and
just in all the r.elatlons of lIfe�':.to

"Live up' and not doWn, .

, To look out.,and not' tn•.
. And lend Ii hand." .

't ., ..

in. brotherly love and kindness to,w,ho·
ever has ,need· of him. this man tbOlJgh
he be ever so poor In purs�, tho�gh
he lives humbly, and Is unlQlo.wn, to
the great world, .sharing not, ,In.' Its
pomp or riches, though he:mus.t .per·

· force work long and hard ·for his 'dally
bread and have little ,time for higher
pleasures or. enjoyments, little rest or

· recreation save as.it come,s In the odd
moments of the busy days; though.he
have little sight of the world's mag·
nlficence and beauty, save as he
"From his doorway, se� .

;

The miracle ot· the
.

flowers ·and trees;"•
•

h.
•

·

though all of this be true of him, i.et
he 'Is a rich and happy man; and can
In no way be robbed of his herlt�e
of blessing and of peace. .Klpgs, n,:ui.y
well envy him his .hlgh estate; wh�le
the multl-m11110nalre, with all,the lUX
uries that, money can buy, lackl�g. hlfl·

simple goodness a�d content, Is 'poor
Indeed. .

.

Let' Ulj teach our cb11dren' this, em

phasl:dng. our words 'wltll, 'o� lives;
let us help them to be" tree'"and' un
trammeled from all evil' �hinklng or

doing, and though they' have no

-thought ot .reward ·It·,shall. ·be,),;hel.r-s ..

In overfiowlng measur.e..

.;V Hom'e D:epartme'nts '

"
.

'

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. �': .

.

��.

,.:.

,.' BoD It DOWD.
It(:.y�u've a:nythlng to' write.
." Boll It down.'

Any letter to 'Indtte,
, . Boll It down.
It you' want the right ot. way
Better 'say your'. little say

.

And 'come back 'some other day
.;

. Boll 'it, down,
When your· artl.cle Is wrl t,

.

.

Boll 'It, down.
It. you wish to ·make. a hit

:' Boll It down.
I�et us have the winnowed grain .

Fl'om the .garners ot the brain; ,

But· " straw-stack' gives UB paln,
. ',' .. Boll It ,down. .."

Re'ad' It,. through and" don't, torget,
; ."

'Boll It down. .

'.,

Trim' It w&l1 and' make It net, .

,�, :: Boll It down,
, 'Draw your pencil bol!lly t.hr-ough

r It,
! Chip.· It. c'hlp It, and ·renew It

1I Or IP,erchance you'll. later rue
.

t, .

., ."

Boll It down.,
.. ,�

Though your message be Inspired,
, . .'

"

'" ,Boll It down. .

Oth'er.'worthles have. been flred ..

_..'..
.

. Boll It down. . '. .

.

There's !J: censor In. ·lI.ls cnalr.. "

..
'

And beside him In' his lair
Iiltands 'hls huge waste-basket ther:�..
'. Boll It down. .

"

. Boll It down.
":_Rev; H. Vander Werp, .In'.Banner of

Truth.

Reat 'and Recreation.

....
.-: '; .

It Is time to plan for a rest, dear

motllers. Begln to think' about It and,
talk:· It overwith the family> It is' !lSI
essential to the well being of a per·
son as Is exerclsl3 and food. When

, God made the earth and divided t.tme
Into days He set OJie day' aside for
rest. :When He gave rules and laws
to mankind to live by He told them to
observe the times of rest and recrtlll.-.
Hon and provided times and occasions
for s�ch things. He who Is all wise
looked, to the end of time and saw the
needs' of humanity. Not only did He
think .It wlli!e that' man should rest,
but also the beasts and the land.
Every:seven years the land was not 10
be tilled but should be left to rei:lt
and In that way It would be renewed.
In like .manner the human body' needs
to be refreshed and renewed that it

, may be rejuvlnated and "fltted for lhe WE llEA.P WHAT WE sow.
T wear and tear cif lffe-'and'lts' toll; lfii Let' me -not be mlsunderf'ltood' here.·

burdens and Its crosses. Let no one ihlnk
..
I would for a mo-

--I ment lessen the force of that old, oldNo doubt everyone of you, In look· truism, "As ye sow, so shall ye also
Ing Into the coming weeks, ca,n see reap." All,'of U(e teaches us this, all�. not a, crevice that Is not filled with that conies to:' us either of joy or ofwork, 'and feels that the time Is far sorrow, all of,lIfe's sunshine and all of
too short for what should be accom· Ufe's' 'raln, all have this as Its sure: . pUshed, bllt. ,God has; taught "US that foundatlon� It Is a law of nature and
the body Iii more' than raiment and of nature's God, as just as It 'Is' lrre
does Dot require' of ·us the things> that vokable, as constant tn. Its wor,klngs

·

are hurtful to' our bodies. He teaches as, the, law that ordains the rising and
us also th'at the soul\ of mau.,i�· ·ot ,·the 'Setting of the sun, or the comlilgmore Importance than the 'I1o<1y," that and the going of the seasons. We
the body Is th� home of.th� soul'while \vould no.t" If ,we could, have It dUfer·
In this world-hence· the b<;>dy should ent; we wo�ld'not, If we could, lessen
be In .good condition that the soul or Its solemn Import or make. It less sure

· spirit 'may grow arid expand and not and imptesslve. It can not 1;>e too
be warped In Its place of abode. It early Impressed' upon the "!plnd of a
may R�em

i to you a� first thol\ght that child_. or mad.a a working force; a 'prln
It Is .lmrossible' to' take even a'lUtle' clple of a,ctlon In ·hls life. But tci· rest and .charige, but look the sltua-, ,teach' this �t laW., to let the �hlld'Uon over again, eliminate here and know that nothing can change It�' that

" there and make room for .the ,much- from the, highest to the lowest, from
needed change.

.

the greatest action to the least It must
be that good seed sQwn must by a sure
law of GOd, In His own good time and

·

plan, bring forth Its great measure of
good fruit', and evil seed; by the same
law and with the same certainty must
bear evil fruit; to teach him that we
can not "gather figs from thldtles, or
grapes of thorns" now any more than
could the people of the olden time,
and that just so surely 8S we "sow the
wlnd .....we. �u"t '�reap the whirlwind,':
to let him ,feel all th�t these gre8�
truths mean now and must ever mean,
to teach him to ."stand true and firm
for the right'at all .tlmes and In all
places," to make right and truth the

· great motive forces of life, whether it
be that he share Its "wretched crust"
or that the multitude "look applaud·
ingly on," wl.th straight paths for his
feet stretching on. and on before him,
across th� :bea.utitul'�alley� and up tbe
rugged mountain sides: alike, to Incul
cate a love of right, becaus.e, It· Is
right, a desire to act truly always; and
to build up a .trone, manl, character,

.

It may be that we can spare only' a
daY'or haff day, for this pl�sure but
plan and work for as many as 'possi·
ble during the sumnier. Make as lit·
tle work of It as possible. Get away
from the 1J:aunts. Qf man. and close to
nature--Into some shady' nook-and
throw' to the'· winds every cal'a' an:d
thought of work-forgettmg for a lit
tle w�lle that there ·are hot kitchens
filled with kettles and pans-dishes 1.0
be wallhed and tood to 'lie cooked.

.

A nelghborh'ood picnic Is 'a most .�n·
· joyable affair. 'The assoc!atloiJ.� of
: friends and neighbors enlivens the oc'

" ;;cl1slon and hl;lips 'one to free oneself
"of the thoughts of work and home

· cares' that have been constant com·
·

panions so I<;,mg. If all the family cail
!'not go at once let the mothers have
a day, taldng plain: wholesome food
and .somethlng In which to make cof-

· tee ,over. a campflre-and give the (lay.
'. oye.r' to hUe happiness. Try 'It a:acl try
"It •• often .. po_Ibl••

A New. Club.
The ladles of this comJ:llunlty met

· this afternoon at· the' home of ·Mrs.
ehas. Noel and organIZed' .'S; Branch'
Mutual Helper' Club, .con'8l'stlng; of sev"
en members. ' Omcers were: elected as'

.

follows: "Honored i

.

h�per; i 'Mrs. Mol
lie Huggins; �assl.stant. � help�r, _ M�s ..

Addie Hill; reCc:r� h..�Wi!I\:Mrs.
Lily ,Johnson; ,art Instructor,

.

Mrs.
Dell Noel. �oclal'mepibers, . l,'.1��.Ulah lIufleld, II.... AlatU. Mu1I.eld,

IUD 18, 1907,

·Mamaf Be Warne&i pr,o. .

: "teet the Lit'tle Ones I ..•
, ., I I: I:

:��

�'ffl'
. AMAI" Dpn't be frightened::-

,
, ·but be warned I !!: .

Every Mother knows, Or
should know that the terrible

· Mortality .amon� 'children 'i� caus�Stomach and .Bowel troubles. ' Colic, SOur
·
Curd, Cholera Infantum, 'Suin�el- Com.
plaint, Measles, 'Rashes, Scarlct Fev�r�
·.-even Mumps-haye their first.�:In

. constipation.
,

The ·,Dellcate Tissues. of a Baby.'.
. Bowels will .

not -stand' rough trc:ltmellt.
Salts are tao violent. and. Castor 0 II
will . only grease the' passages; but will
not make and keep ·them Clean, Healihy
and Strong. '

.

.

* * *

There Is no other -.medlolne as safe for,a
child as eascarets, the fragran t liltle ga�dl

" Tablet, .
that has saved thcusande 9f faf'lilies

·from unhapplness..
.

The Nursing Mother should always keep
her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Cas-

· caret'at night· before going to bed'•.
No 'other medlclne has this remarkable

'Iuid val.uable quality. Mama takes the
'C�caret, Baby gets the �en�fU•.. :

.

Cascarets act like str�ngthenlng ExerCise
on the weak little bowels o� the growing
l>.ab�, and ��k::,

.

them able
..
to g�t all, the

�ourlshment out of B�by�s Nat\�ral Food.
..

#.

it' '..
.

," 11

Larger children can'n�t alw�ys b.e .

l

jshed,
.
and. wl,n. eat unre8lionably. Th.: Re<ldy
.Remedy should ever be at hand-Casearets
-to take ;care of the trouble when It comes.
No need to Fo�ce or Bribe children to

take Casc·a·f·ets. They are . always
mo're than ready to eat the sweet little hit
of Candy.'

.

*' * *

·

Home Is not complete without the ever ."

ready Box1of Casearets. Ten cents buys a

s�an one at the' Corner Drug gtore;
Be � careful to get the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and never sold !.!!. bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC." 7�

Kendall
.

Sun Bonnets
, .

Hade of beet H.nch •• ,

ter Ohambra,.: Lt. BI,ie,
Cadet Blue. l!iI.vy Blue,
PInk. Brown. Orey,
,Buft', Nile· Green. Al.o
Indl. Linen. In Black or
White; Can·be laUD,
dered wIthout Injury.
If �ealer dOfllll't havi

���i::td::'"�'i,"I8�:�l
Doll .IIonnel8, 10 cent •.

Ame.rlcan'Sun Bonnel Cbmpany
Lathrop, Mo.

• P.EPWTORY SCHOOL 'FOR BUIIIIEIS·

B"
WHITMORE'

t. USINESS·
, COLLEGE ."

, BooII:.II:ee'pi"tr, Shorthand, and BUlin_
OOa..... 1OO'00t pooitionl, bi�w_rloe::�!�;�=rl':t'!,'i.�mS�ra)' 'lfa�::.
Write A. R. Whitmore, PrJ•. , Sl JosephlI'or·P.rtloal....... OatalotrBo """"...;;,.;;.;;",;;",;__

Or••nlsed In·1868.
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Mrs. Laura �oel. .

'Our motto is, Hav�., .: ':,�!I!.GI.i�_9:8.:.I,�,8..�:�9:.8,:8.'*9:.8.�_Q.�.'.��.�.�J!=!_��.,;i8:E�

���::h:��: k:�!;,es�:::� p::� i�;:;.
'.

The iYo�n ',:E�b'
watchword, . *indness.: Our. club col-

.

, i-. . �: :;\, 1iI·�.;;:,;:'j;t,
'green and white, .club .. flower,

ors,
_hlte rose. . , . ,

· our next
: meeting:. will "be. at the

of Mrs. Hill, June .19. Olub'

every:· four w�ks at ,�;30 after..

noon. OU!, work we have taken up .is

drawn w()rk. Our :subjec� to discuss

Is The care .of young chl1d�D-
, MBS. ,MOLLIE HUGGINS.

syracuse. H9D.Ored· Heiper.·

,,':;' .

'. -'"I:.��':. ,�. '1 .

Til. ·1I0ft00w., of • 81d..wer.1!'>·· ;

"I hates t� t�lbk .9f, dy.l�·,": '�f�" the'
· slClpper ta,.'the matll,., "

.,.�
-; ,.,

"Starvation sh1'-!......�c;k!I, hea.Tt;;.
.

aile
· 1 loa.�. ,to (lonte.�W).�
I hates to thlDk of, vlULlt� andf�� the

crimes .ttley' .1eaG,: to '-?:;:.;.f:X.".,
The,,: ·:"ats ·��..

he ,mat,e. '::�<.\�:
With· l'oOP;l!e�t�,.:.".;.,,\.;;,<.

"Ye doesn't l'.eely·.,ne�d,.:to .• :.::.:""�_...',,
, e

" " �I••• .: .:-.- .�.. :�(' :tf. "*;
"To conjer 'up the. happy' d;.Y(l''2�hat.

careless' haa' "Upped b,Y,r:.
.

".

.

I
.

hates . to contemplate ·the. d ups :

As stated a couple �f weeks !1go the . and lett;. m�; M,a,r,3!,�" ::"' .

.., will b discontinued . Then says. the' ,mate'.: <:

Club Departmen ..
- e '�'Wh�. qen'tell'l'Plat8;",Y' ,

until the flrst of September, but I am If .It. ain't nec8llsa'l>Y.1'� :' ,,�:.;,,;.
to hear from clubs new or old

"SUIIP,Qlle,: that. �hls' .her�" vea;j'
.

.
8¥Bl

shalt· Uke to publish anythl:qg
"

.

. tJ��;s��p�r, w:1!b,'1I: 'gJ"O,�;;:/,� ,

I and' gi:ve any infbrmation de- . Should ·lose el' b.earln,s, !,ua,.�, and,
sent n. H 1 f " bump .upo;l) a .ston�,. .' . "" , .

sired. The Branch Mutual e ·pers 0
• Suppose she'd shiver and"go ..d·o�!l·.:'rhen'

will be placed upon the Olub save ourselves'we couldn 1;: .,-
Syracuse "

" 'l'he' mate relies,

RoJ) and will' appear With the others
. "Oh, blow' me' eyes!

In the early fall. I sincerely. hope .,SuPP08,e, .ag'In, she shouldn't?"

many more new clubs will be .organ- "The chances' Is ag'ln us," says the

d if I 'can In any 'skipper In 'dlsmay,
.

[zed this summer an
'

"It fate don't kl.ll us out and out, it i

way aid in �heiJr organtzatton shal� be .

'gll!' us ·all some day. : ;
� So. many pertah of old ag,e, the ·death i

happy to do so.
.

. , date must be' fearfuil"- i

·

''Well,'' says the mate,
.

.1�At .any. rate'. .

We might as wen die. cheerful." i
"I

.

read
"

in i�e� statl�t1� b�oks/' the!
,,' ..... , nervous ,skipper: crlelll," . ,

"That every minute by the clock' some 1
..

' t.eUer ups and dies. ,i
I wonder what disease, tb.er. gits t.hat:

, .

kDls· In aueb a )lurry '- '1'
·

. ,.,. 'Ilh.e mate he winks' .'
,

" : 4n4; . Bays "I thinks ' I
They"lDo!itly' iUes of worry." I

· ,.of certoJn .,t�lngs,'; the' fll{ipper 'slghs,
I

.

.

"me ,cOnsclence 'won't:' be rid; ,

,·And·all the wicked tIllngs I \lone 1 aure !
. sJ!,ould ..pot.. hav.e· dld.-' . ,

'The"wrlnkles 01'1 me Inm9st Roul, com- i
: , pel inti oft ·to shiver" -

..: ,

, "", "Yer aoul's fust· l'ate,"
- . !

. , .

Observes the .mate; ,

"The trouble's with yer liver."
· .="o/a11ao"I, IrWin. In th�_,<?�ntury..

Elbeiot 'Hubbard's Bee Story. i

A' littie' gi�i" 'leve;}
.

ieaj:� oid, goin':
on twelve, has been telling me some-'

thing about the Apis melliflca,' which:
is short for bee.

' !

The bumblebees and wasps, are to

Apls melltflca what a punster. IS. to a'

humorist. . WRsps make wood-pulp pa-,

per, for I have' u!led their 'nesta ,'for:
gun-wad.

' '.:.' ,

' :

BumblebeeII' . only make a llttle hon- I

ey, and as it Is Inconvenient to get it i

away from them, there is no money in:
raising bumblebees-only:excitement.

Wasps make honeyccmb, but 'lnstelld ;
of putting' honey' in thE!' cEdlil tbey:
catch spiders and' use the c�lls for.
prison cells. The wasp is ei{Jler an.
,.undeveloped bee or a"degenerllie one. i

Wasps and:bees·a�e second �uslns; :
·'like men an'd, oaboQns they have a,

common ancestor. Ages ago orie band:

of monkeys struck out for the' plains;
In search of adventure, a�d these:
evolved into .men; the others took to'

the woods and are monkeys yet.
Wasps stuck to the woods and stlll i

are wasps; but the wasp th�t fQllowed:
the clearings' became Apis mell�flca, or:

words to that effect.
"

Bees sting but once and die, but'

wasps can sting eight hours a day.
.

. 1
· Columbus 'found no bees in America,

any' more, than he fO.llnd horses,; cattle,
· sheep, and goats.: He found d�gs, but

dogS
.

are- only domesticated' }Volves.
· Th�re� w,ere deer and buffalo here, but,

no one ever ,hitched a buffalo to a cart:

untn Buffalo I Jones did the trick in'

1893.
,.

There were honey-bees in Egypt in j

the time of the Pharaohs. The bees',

followed the track of clvtllzation:
,around· to Greece and dld business at,

Hymett\ls 'in' order to supply' . poets i

synibols. Then the bees went to I

Rome, and Pliny anticipated Maeter

linck and wro�e a whole bpok on them.

Wherever man plants fruit-trees 1

and cultivates flowers, and especially:
.

white clover, you wlll flnd bees. Just!

'as martins come. when you p�t up a:
bird box. and· as pigeons appear when'

you have· a house for them, and com,
and wheat;' so do bees carry the Mes

sage to Garcia when they find; apple-
trees and white clover.

'

Bees send out scouts when about to;

swarm lookin'g for good territory, ·and \

so wh�n th�' Spaniards brought the i

flrst bees to America in 1720, the bees i
started west 'when they !Swarme�,1 aJiJll
'stayed',right Mth the folk�.· The, 'did;
'not get·· across the Mlssisslppi,' how

'l'he "old reliable" KANSAS Ii'AR1IlII1R is
'.

1111 effiCient assistant on"the farm. ever� UtltU about the year 1800.

led,
qdy
rets

les.

1 to

'ays
bit

The Boer's Rtifrlgerator.-How -Provl·

sions Are Preserved In the High
.Plalns l)f .the Tral:'lsvaal.

· The Boers who llve on the high

v.eldt of the Transvaal have a simple'

way of preserving, perishable .p�Vl·
slons 'in the summer.. On the liig�.
veldt the weather.durln'g the day is ,ex
tremely warm, but once the sun atlts.
a breeze ,.sp�;lngs· Up, and .in about two

hours' ttriu:i .the cold is mtense, .�is
Is rlue to 'd,le rarefled aii', says ""L<in�
don Ice and 'bold Storage.'�

.

When the sun has disappeare4, ���._
two hours or so the vrouw brings

..out_,
her provisions and wraps e�h' 'article"
in 11 piece of thin sacking" an(lhan.gs.
It from the roof of the eaves which run

around the outside of the·biillding. In

the morning when the cattle In t,he.

: cattle kraals' proclaim by their lowing
! that It' is time to rise, she comes out

'and takes the bags in. The butter, If

butter is one of the articles, Is s6 hard

that: you could not Iilpread it; the meat,
If it is buck's head, has much the same

texlure and a.ppearance as buck's meat

i thar. has been transformed into biltong

by being dried in the sun, though it

differs from this in that it can, of

course, be cooked, which biltong can

not, and still retains the greater part
of its juice; the beef or mutton is

frozen.
'1'he bags are taken insi�e. and

placed 'on that'side "t the house which

Is "against, the sun," 'When' the ,sun

veers around to this side of the house'

they will be transferred to thEi other
side, Travelers who call at one of

these farms on some' summer day�.
the sun is blazing down

.

and'

there Is not a breath of air, marvel

how the people keep their'provisions,.
shut olr as they are from all helptnl.

I adjuncts, If they: express their sur

I prise to the vrouw she ta�es them to

'tho front of the house and gravely
points out the large hooks, which sl!-e
will later. on, in· the day call lnto use

lver ,"
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Recipes. '.

I
I will send a few .recipes which '",ill

. doubtless come·handy as Kansas frUlt

; is scarce this year. These I flnd a

: good substitute for pie:
Buttermilk Ple.-Make a pastry as

fol' any pie, Une a pie tin then take

the yolk of two eggs, reserving the

; Whites to whip on top. With the yolk
'add pinch salt ·4 tablespoons sugar,
: level tablespoo� flour and 1 ¥.a cups

! buttermilk; flavor with lemon extract,
: bake without cover. 'When most done

: whip whites of eggs, with 1 teaspoon

: sugar, and pour over top and you will

: have a pie that most people will say
i Is a lemon pie.

.

·

Orange Pie.-Pastry same as above,
·

1 large orange or 2 small ones sliced
: aud laid over, crust. Then take 2

beaten eggs, 4 tablespoons sugar,

jJ!nch salt, 1 cup sweet milk or sour

cream whichever desired and pour
OVer orange; then place on top crust,
Sprinkle lightly with sugar and bake.

MRS. LIZZIE GRIFFITH.

Emporia, Kans.
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-, Th� Philistines had· beea .In P�l�s- :T.'. h.8.. ·KI Y·· '. "I···.Itine or Canaan,· y.ohim the. Jews '.l>ro;tte .

.loose and. lVent west looking for., a

go� plac�dQ IQC&�';""<t:r�e Jews. hliv.e
aiways followed clvlllzation, 1�st, like

.

S·····
.

'b�e8, 8Ei�ding out scouts .ad. ;',,, ,
"

' ,UCCI'SS'.

No sooner do the ploneers:'start .a·. .

town, than Moses M�insky' shows �P
with a stock ..of clot)llng. . Bees .

and

JI'lWS are all�e In this-they, a,re indus

trious .and·· useful. When we . want

honey, we go to the bees, and,when
we want. to ..borrpw. money, we apply
to Kuhn, Loeb •.00. People who per-

. ,

secute Jews �v� no more sense �han
men have who. kill bees, ,with brim,
stone in order to steal the hoqey. Peo
ple who .beUave in brl.p�tone' iIlwa.ys

. ktll bees and thIngs.
Jt Ii",1l . been s8.ld:, "M�n i$ t4e most

wonderlul of all' the work;s
.

Qt Gild,"
but no one,eyer,said.so.but man. pe�s
can do things man can q()t, a,n4, tpey
know things ,man .lJ:ever, ,wilt. A .q1,leen.

bee wilHay over a JDill10n eggs during
the summer•..T·he eggs she. lays every

day. are about dQuble. he�. own weight.

Thllse eggs are all a,llk�. when they
hat,ch, but by' feedi�g the la�vle �Iffer
e.ntly,. bee� prOduce dronea, workers or

que.ens, at wlll__" "\,'

It ta��s. on�y . three d�ys: f�r .

the

eggs to. hatch,:. The youli� �re th,ep.

,ted '!Iy tl!.e· nurse bees"which are. the

bees under sixteen days old. These

nurse bees. feed the. others
: from

,

g.aJlds Intheir heads that aeCl-:.6te. �11�.
When the

. !;lee IS sixteen, day� qld
Ilhe is o·f.age.. and.goes to work. The

average •. 11(e of .. the w9,rker, Is o�r
'forty-ftve days. . She just wpro ,her

self to death,' unless winter comell OI,l,

and then. she inaY,live through Qntl1
.

tIie next year. '" .

:: T�re.. a�e< al;lollt flfty' thousand bees

..tn
.

a hive. thirty;flve tllousand ,work
ers and tlfteen thousand nurse bees .or

housekeepers. Then there' are' six
bundred' drones and one queen. ' The

'queen 6fte'n Uves' 'for flve years, but

'the drones never live over winter. As
. Soon 'as the flrst sign of winter comes

and the Bowers begin to wither, the

bees, have a St. Bartholomew day and
klll every drone. Drones have no

stingerS, 'but
.

queens and
.

workers

have. The workers are 'fe�ales-run-
developed queens. :

.
.

.

Bees ihave flve eyes; three they lise

for seeing in the dark and for reading,
aD:d two for long-distance hustling:"
When' a liive g'ets too full, the bees

swarm, the' old onel!! 'going away led

. by . the. queen.
.

As soon as 'the old

Ilueen goes, the b.ees that ,�maln at

hOIDe immediately grow a new. queen.

Bees are cleanly: ·and very orderly.

They have inspector�; that 'Stay at'· the

door' of' the' hive"and see··'that no' bee

comes In ·from the fleld without'a'good

load of honey. Often it the bee has
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only a little honey, �e inspector wUl �� 'by, �_t:! tfm,e � had

trle(r�e,thlrd'i'turn him back and give him what is and . WIijI, very tired and had us� up

coming to him. The' drones buzz all' the sllk but scraps, I at last had
•

around and make a bluff at worklrig, what see,med to iDe a very nice llWe

flying around in the sunshine near the cap.
hive watching for. the queen. 'l1he �"See, little brother!' I 'sald,' 'See
workers" do not like the drones, and pretty cap; let sister put it on ·you.'
they' always kllJ a' grea.t many before' i'He 'laughed and nodded, and saId
St. Bartholomew's day, if Br'er Drone 'bye, bye,' 'and reached his chubby
·g�ts too gay. Bees very seldom die.in ·hands fof·-me to tb.ke him. This was

the hive: If th�y do, it Is 'a sign the his one word, arid' I was delighted.
whole hive is weak. The bees clean I tied I� on his curly head', and ear

out all dust and dirt with great care, ried him downstairs, though that was
and if a bug 'or mouse gets Into the a'dangerous thing for me to do, and
hl:ve they wllJ straightway kill the In- I knew til,t mother. eXllected Mammy
truder. Then it the body is too big .Tune to carry him over the stairs.

tor. them to drag out they wlU cover "For·.some reason; as the daY went
it over. and seal It up with propolls, a br., I was not so very anxious for
sticky substance, which bees gather mother and father to come home. Bu�
from buds or the bark of trees. at.' last when I heard the carriage

.

A 'hive of thirty.flve thousand comlDg,. I went out' and sat on the

'workers will otten bring In twenty steps, little brother beside me. When

pounds of honey In a day, if the. flow· rather and mother stepped from the

ers are just right,' and one man I carriage;' I ran to meet them. i
know who owns elghty·five blves, has ." 'Look, mother!' I cried, 'just see

had his bees make a ton of honey In what a. lovely new cap I have made

ten hours. And yet one bee only gath- for little brother! You don't have
· ers a grain of honey a day, and may to: buy him ODe now. It took me most

· visit three hundred flowers .to get it. ,all day. to make it; but next time yo-l1
The wax Is a secretion from the

.

wbn't have to leave him at home,'

bee's body, but the honey they get '''Mother'looked half smlllng, at the
from the flowers. The object of the poor' IItU4:i' puckered affair, and then

honey In the flower is that the .Insect she caught 'father's hand.
·

wUl come and get Itself dusted with " 'Father!' she cried, 'Do look. I be
: pollen; which they carry to other lteve th�.chtld has cut up your wed-

:� 'flowers. 80 besides gathering honey, dl�g vest.!;
.

"bees 'do -.a v�ry necessary work in the ,"I thl�k that was the last time I
fertlllzation of flowers. .In fact, Y.ou' meddled' 'wlth things I had no right
can not. raille wHite cldver without uftOucb:" It was a lesson I could not
bees, and bees do not thrive at their ea:slly forget."
best excepting when they find white '''And ·'dit her whip you hard once?"

clover, so thus does nature understand aSked katie, her. solemn Illttle' face
her bustnesa. fqll of interest.
'Nature plays some rather mean tNo,"· said IP'Bndmother. "Three

tricks on men and birds and bees, just whippings would not have hurt as

to get her work .done. Nature seems much as. the look in mother's eyes,.
to make use.-of man just as she uses when she Bald, 'Oh, little daughter,.
bees, .and ali the time man chuckles •

how COUld" you l' But if you will bring·
and congratulates himself that he Is IGatie a�aln, dear, I· wUl try to think
'using nature. But nature says noth· of amere cheerful story," .

lng"-just lies low and works, and man ';"Oh; I{cheerfuller one.iDight not be
'can 'only guess what the end of it all true." said Elizabeth. ",And anyway,
IS.-The Phtustine.· It, Isn't 'so very sad, when you didn't

get pUnished."
{,And' as they paused outside, to put

oli their :wraps In the hall, grandmoth·
er heard Katie say, "I would a. whip
ping get'· hard .once, It it was me, and
II.medined ail-eady In closets."
'''But' it was such a dreadful thing to

h,ppen' that It just cured her of med

d\tng fo�ever, without the whipping,"
said Elizabeth. "And that was much
pJeasanter--for grandmother. And I

gt)ess tt's easy' enough to see the more

tal In �hat story, Katle Strauss."
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Bed In Sommer.

In winter I get up at night
And dress by yellow candle-light.
In summer, quite the other way,
I 'have to go' to' bed by day.

I have to go to bed and see
The birds still hopping on the tree,
Or hear -the grown-up people's -teet
IiItlll going past me In the street.

'And does It not seem bard to you,
W'hen all the sky Is clear and blue.
And I should like so much to play,
To have to go to bed by day?

-Robert Louis Stevenson.

Little Brother.

ANNA DEMING GRAY.

(Contlnped from last week.)
"Under a clean towel and smelling

IItrongly of dried r08� leaves, which
were scattered' over it, was a suit of
,black clothes, and on top of them was

a long, queer white silk vest;

"I spread it out and looked at It.
There were tiny bunches of pink roses

embroidered all over the cloth, and It
was. a creamy white Color with age. I
.thought it quite the most beautiful
cloth I had ever seen,' but none too
beautiful for little brother's new cap.
How pleased mother would be when
she saw him In It, and hew surprised!
"If I had any doubts or misgivings

as to my right to meddle with the
things, I silenced them and began
'thlnklng only of how little brother
would look In the lovely cap I should
make him. Everything else' I

.

put very
carefully back in the box with the
dried and spicy rose leaves about
them, and with some difficulty got the
'box back once more upon the shelf.
"Then I got mother's work basket,

and" sat down on the floor by baby.
Snip, snip went the scissors, and the
embroidered silk was cut into what
It ·seemed to me should when sewed

up, make a perfectly fittlng cap. But
though I could sew very well for a Ilt
tle !rtrl of eight, I knew Uttle' about
cuttlng out, for mother aiway.s did
that part.
"The first effort was a complete

'failure, but the next one was better,

Advice to a You"g Man.

Remember, my Bon, you have to
work. Whether you handle a pick or

a pen, ,8, wheelbarrow or a set of
books, d,igging ditches or editing a pa·
per, rln81ng an auction bell or writing
funny things, you must work. If you
look around, you will see that the men

who are. the most able to llve the rest
of' their' !lays without work are the
men who .work "the hardest.. Don't be
afraid (jf' kllling yourself with over

'work. It ls' beyond your power to <to

t�at on the sunny side of thirty. 'l'hey
die sometimes but It Is because they
quit work at 6. p. m. and don't get
home until 2 a. m. It's the interval
that kills, my son. The work glves
you an: appetlte for your meals; it
Iends . ill)l.dity to your slumbers; it
give!! you 'a perfect and grateful appre
clatton Qf ,a holiday.
There are young men who do not

wo*, bl,lti the world is not proud of
them. It -does not know their names

even; It 'simply speaks of them as

"old So�and,so'B boy," nobody llkes
them; .th� great busy world doesn't
know they are there. So find out

wha,t you ,want to be and do, and take
off your coat and make a dust in the
world. The busier you are the less

hi\.riqi_;YQ� will be likely to get into,
the s1Veeter will be your sleep, the

brlghter' 'lind happier your holidays,'
and the better satisfied wlll the world
be with ,·you.-Robert Burdett.
'Never charge up delinquencies of

your friends, but be sure to credit all
their excellencies.

----'--
.

When writing to Till: KA.NS.�S
.I"ARlfER . always glve your name and
address..

,

cooking, less work and least fuel-ex�nae' use, •.

NEW PERFECfION
Wick Blue·nameonCook-Stove
-the ideal stove for Bummer. Does everything that any other
kind. of stove will do, . Any degree of heat instandy. Made in
three size. arid fully warranted: Ai: . your dealer's, or write our

nearest ap,ncy for descriptive circular,
."
:r" "

TIl,';' »,a..rO Lamp istbe best lamp for

..i,"'�" -c
_ . a1!��ound houlleho14

.

-

use, ?4ade.bf l>�
thIo,.Jaout aa4 beautifully nickeled. Perfectly· con
atructe4f __lutely .safe; unexcelled in light-giVing
po_; aa ornament toany room. Every lampwarranted.
U D9't at yoar dealer's, write'to our nearest. agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
<InCorporated)

.

I
Now

..

• .

.

I

Is the time
to make' your

CALIFORNIA TRIP

$50
One -way through Portland $12.60 extra. Tickets
on sale every day from Jwie 8th to 16th, and June
22 tc;r.:July 6, 1907. Tickets good In either Pullman
Pala�.e or Tourls� Sleeping Cars.
By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can mao

terlally' .reduce the cost of a CaUfornla tour with·
out '1Iacrlficlng the slightest degree of comfort.

��urlst Sleeping .. Cars run daily to California

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
'For reservations and aU Information
-, inquire of

F. A.', Lawis J. C. Fullon
j'I

City Tlc!<et Agent.
625 Kan.:a. Avenue.

OR, Depot Agent.

i.

\
.'

ALFALFA'· 8'EED Kaa"'INW1l. HI......".r. at 8I.Lea18 I.r·_I .1-
.,;. .IaII........ "orl.. Orop 01 18011. 4110 eaae ... MIU.t.
to K_nlWbea' ••• CIlIaIr 1'111111 8eetb 111 oarload· r

11_. WP1lefcrr "rtceo, �.'''eIIIL'l'B AI KIIl'nU80R. • • .• �a.atr .



adme:" Tbiit's'�ecaWie.:ihey'were nev

er fed right alt winter;'

.

Prepare, fo.r::.sumDler drouth by sow-

. ing some �w.eet corn'brolLd.C8at, or Sor

ghum wlll do���ough. not so good until

late In the �fB:lI. .

,Sow' .something to

feed' dur.lng fit: ·tlme.
Teach the' bo�s to" be' genUe with'

the cows. Stoning and chasing wlll

not do for the 'cows; 'and'-�t's mighty

,bad on the �y'.
Cows ear'�olis .of. !latt . wheJ)."out of

Sl!rlfig grasEl. jLet them have·it.
"

"To weigh'ill the onlt. way'" to judge
the milk 7\eld of A cow. Let this

weigh heavily· on your mind.
"

Other things' being equal 8:' large
cow will prQduce milk' and butter-fat

cheaper than a small cOw.
A good cure for "lost cud" Is a'half

pall of bran 'night and mornlDg and a,

good pasture all day.
.

Seime �ow�.�re foolish enough to try
to fill tlie pall when it makes thein

skin an(l .l>on�� to :do it. J{elp such

cows by feeding them heavily.

To wh'at 'extent are cows the result

of habit? 'That's a problem yet un-.

solved.
J '.

•

You've heard of chickens "going I
Ug�t" hav�d.'t you? . Can't you lI.nd

some cows that have .that 'trouble this

spring? ' It, isn't due to disease, either.

This and� next, month 18 the cow's

paradlse-pro\rided that pasture is am

ple. If It.'isn't it's your f"ult;

.

The dilution separator separates the

farmer from' his hard earned cash. It

continues as long as operated.�Suc

cessful Farming.

The,Cause and Renied�' f�� Defects In

Butter.' "

_

In referring to defects In the sam

ple of dairy butter shown-In a recent

contest, Prot.. J. C, �endall, of North

CaroUna, ." pOinted out, ';the 'causes

which pro,Cluced them, and suggested

some simple'. 'methods for preventing

Some Dairy Rules.
them. 'rhe Professor says: I

.

�Ushed be�t·.by 'st.oppin�·
. cihu�ing..: or some other days Interfere with the

Professor Carlyle, the well-knoWn
"At a recent butter contest: where

when the butter' grains/are about the 'churning. day, with the .usual re'sult

dairy authority In the Colorado Agri-
butter was entered as much to find size of a 'half pea and allowing the that the churning has towalt.. If this

cultural Coliege,' has laid down som.e
out its faults and how to remedy them

buttermilk to thoroughly drain from Is the case, then hold the cream at a

rules for work to be followed in the
as to compete' for the prizes that were.

the butter. Then wash the butter 'low temperature to retard the ripen-'

dairy business of thut State that
oftered for dltreren..t classes of'dury only enough to rinse oft what· butter- .ing and' there wUl be no III etrecta.

should be followed by everyone who
butter there were found' some' very milk still adheres to the butter grains.

.

When the cream'is too sour It shOuld'
,

keeps a cow. These rules are:
good examplos of common defects in Care should be' taken Dot to use too. be carefully strained through cheese-

The solids of cow's milk are manu-
butter. One 'otherwise very lI.ne sam- large an amount of water nor permit cloth.' This will remove .part of tile

factured from the feeds the cow eats.
pie of blitt.�" entered In tbe.fan:il dairy the butter to stand in the wash' water, . trouble. , Stopping the churn when the

Good milk, cream. and butter can be
class when cat down through the mid- as· it tends to producea testeless but- grains are small will permit some

produced when cows have a liberal
die of the cake bY the judges was ter. It this plan is pursued there'�ll more of those litUe white pieces to be

supply of clean, wholesome, and nutrl-
found to be streaked. Light streaks . be no trouble from streaked butter, washed out. but the best and surest

tlOUB fOOd. Do not feed cows on any
running cro�swlse and extendl'ng "Another and more common troutile way to avoid this trouble is to prevent

feed not pure, wholesome, and well
about t",o:thlrds of the width of .the with country butter Is to .flnd sinail, the cream from passing beyond 'the "

flavored, enough to be manufactured
cake gave to: the e�p08ed surface a irregular white speeks distributed �ll "danger point." which is that stage of

directly' into butter.
very bad appearance. This is a com- through the butter. This trouble Is. . ripening when the wh�y or water be-'

Cow's milk Is about 86 per-cent wa-
mon occurrence with farm butter, and usually accompanied by a strong taste gins to separate from the cream. For

ter. See to it that your co�s have
results from the method of manufac- and the butter very soon go'es 'oft �a- a mildly acid. good-flavored butter do

free access to pure running"water at
ture employ'e� on the farm. It fs vor.' The unsightly condition: Is not let it pass beyond the' point where

all times In summer. Sta��t pools
caused by the action of the salt on the caused by the cream becoming t�o the cream has a smooth, glistening

and dirty Or Impure water C8ll' not be
casein of the buttermilk left In the ripe or not keeping the cream well appearance and Is of a unlfonruy

mad i t
. . ""

butter
.: The I salt precipitates the mixed during ripenIng.' The .dry p'ar- thickened condit�-n

e n 0 good. milk, cream/'� butter
." I

lU...

by ei ther cows or men.'
"�

casein. and then when the butter is ticles of cream or casein, which. have
"Another trouble often found in but-

Cows, should be milked regularly.
worked tt is ·rolled out in layers of become hard by the 'actlon ,of too terfl and a good exaniIe of which was

and as nearly as possible bt the same
white tltreaks; as was found In. the much acid, appear mixed with the but�· shown at this butter contest, .. was a.

persons and at the same. hour each
above sll.JDple. '"

ter-fat as little angular white pieces; . more or less evenly mottled appear·

night and morning. ..�, :
"To �rned�J: this defect the butter- This trOUble' Is mQre common during ance In one of the samples cut by the

Cows' udders should be brushed;:.milk
must be thoroughly removed warm weather. when the cream"ripens judges.. This is caused by the.· unequal

clean. and rubbed: with a damp, coarse
. from the butter. which can be aecom- so quic�ly. and perhaps 'canning days distribut�on of the salt, and can be

towel before milldng. Be as partlcu-

------------------��---��---
..

------------------------

lar with your hands, your. clothing,
and the udders of the cows in milk

ing as you would have
.

your wife be in

making bread.
See to it that all palls, pans. strain

ers, cans. and separators are thot-·

oughly
.

scalded with bolllng water af

ter being used each time. Bolling wa

ter should only be used after washing.

and is the onlY. agent tb(l.t will '.It.eep

dairy utensils clean and sweet. '

Milk should be strained lilto cans

anll removed from the stable and sep

�rated as soon as possible after milk

Ing. Never allow milk or cream to

stand �xposed in cow stables. Milk' or
cream. absorbs' odors quickly.'
Aftar' separating cream, It should be

Cooled quick),y to. 60° and kept at that

temperature tlll sent-'to the creamery.

Lost Stra'." o�

stQI.�n. ,Oow

'That II about
wbat hapP._enaeach ;rear

for tbe maD wbo owna Bve oowa aDd

does Dotule
•�balar oream 88lla

rator. 8e/_ •• oreBlD more tJiBD

b rleeo a�oo!:.ThemoreooWII

teeJ'WDS tbG rr-.J;f; t,iie
lo.a. ThIa •••

fact OD wbl� aD"'�e�r:lB�ll
Dairy EX�d 110 do ;roQ .11. ';rou nae·.

�t�. It DOt.' It...·.lqh tlme ;rOll

;�.

Dairy Notes.

,

The "cow with the crumpled horn"

�s gettlng to be a rellc. Dehorning is

l�e ,!,Dodern method. ,Breeding the

orns oft Is the next step and wlll

som:e day �e the, only step.
.

th
Too many cows have to spend all

a !Donth of May getting in KOoCl
shape to do good

. work In June. Some

never. get In good condltlon'until lI.ies

-.

THE: KANSAS _

FARMER
·r

I,IVI',PO'RTANT

CROP-' �FACTS
Farmerli generailY' Ii). aimost �very section are 'very "blue"

over the unfavorable grahi' crop outlook at this time. but

there Is one crop that they need not feel doubtful about and

which becomes of .more :than usual . Importance to them by

reason' of the uncartain"outlQok as to other crops, and this Is

, the MILK 'CROP; which conttnues month In and month out and

of which It has w.ell been said "the harvest never ends."

There Ia nothln" d06bttlil about the oui:look for the MILK

.

CROP.
.

Dairy product .p�lces h�ve been high and promise to

continue so.. The_ unc"rtalnty about, other crops makes ft all

the more Impor-tant to';'make the most of the' one that Is sure.

There Is only one way to make the most of It. to be certain

.

of recovering all the botter-·tat with the least elfort and under

the,most favorable
con41t1ons, and that Is, with the help 'ot

I DE LAVAL CREAI,SEPIRATOR
l!;very tarmer wl,th'Dllik to separate needa a separator. and

.
there never was a.bet�'.t tline to make' the purchase·ot one.

There can hardly be .;goocl' reason to deter Pl1ttlng In a machine

or replacing a poor 'one, with a DE LAVAL. Machines are

made In a�l sizes to'�JI1ee� 11-11 eondtttons, and may either. be

bought tot cash or '�nr'slftlh liberal terms. that they will .ac

tually 'save their own'�colI'i: while yOu are paying tor them. "

Catalogues with .full partlouJal'll Is to
be hB4 tor the ��dng .

TillE ".. UVAL "'AIlATDR ,''"_

BaudO!!!!! '"CUaI ....
OHICAGO.

1211-1216 Jrllben 8tnIet.
PRIL&DBLPRU.

Drumm'" Sacrament!)

8A.N II'R.&NCl8(lOr··
...,' .';I,�

.' OeiIerai Offtee..:
,

.

.74 COJITLANDT 8TREET,

NEW,YORK•.

171-WoW:�WA�
14 '" 141·Prln_ BtreeS,

WINNIPEG.•

10'7 Flra'street
PORTLAND,OKB.

the Secret of Successful Farm Dairyinp'
We. have a book, which we have preParedwith much time and ex

pense, entitled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or

Cre,am.Shippers' Guide." .We believe this is the best book ever issued

for instructing the farmer about shipping cream. It tells how to do len

work,and,make more money fu this. branch of fanning: it tells why wo

don't have receivinl( stations and local qents, and why these stations are

failur�s; it tells of the benefit of shippinl( direct to the creamery, how 'it

is economical and profitable; it tells how we want to co-operate with you

and how we make payments; it tells, you' from what distance you can

. ship cream and the kind of cans to ship it in; what kind of cream
to ship;

: in fa<:t, it tells everythinl( the farmer wlints to MOW about this business.

. We had a man who got one of these boOks last year say it �as worth $IOP

to him. We. believe it is,worth that �uch to every fanner. If you are,

neglectinl( your farm by not developinl( the dairy business, this book.will
.

tell you what you are losinjr. It won't co� you but one cent for po.st&l.

card to ask for copy of this book. We are sure you would be willinl( to

pay 100 times more to get a copy if youwere to
lose the one we send you.

Send to us right away and I(et posted on this valuable information so that you can begin shippinc

cream to us and get your dairy department on the belt pa�
balis.

Blue Valle·y· Creamery Company.'
St. Joaepb., ......

.-
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overcome·by a second working of the wheat belt wl:l,re they ,�e ilcarce i,

butterl�'Ad4�e pro�r�'81DO��t c;»t·�t, .�.;a)�:� _:��,;8�lr� i:Th:e.�to die',ti'IttWr work-lt·abObt ,a,thlrd . "treeD ,.1jug'•. '�ra:n:",,; '�':'__ '

as _bch' .s iciu wotJidC' If , the 'workIng' ;Wh�at;grbw6�""wel'" 1ti1�-':.hCftbiL....:W88',to,be done at once; then set aside .

It appears' evelT llfth, slith; ot..' ��"for a few. hours untO the salt has dl&- enth year, wbUe.�e,two,years f0110w",solved' .thoroughly, and then. complete'
.

lDg: the "'most'..'de�rn'Cf!lye: one, ge¥ral"the working. This will overcome the 1), ·have spora41c-'0t'ltbreaks scattered..
trouble, but necessitates a Uttle extra- over the·wheat belt. _If it Is th�t:labor." Brine salting will be, found ef·

. that the.. gte,en,,,b.·,:is .al;lsent d�
fectlve .. in overcomfug this defect, but >,,those years when.Do damag8: Is nqt'ce-'only '8' mhd salting can be' glven to -abte, It Is a mistake. ' The'green; b�g
butter by this m:ethod." Is with,us during all that time bot Ju, "

the presence of natural enem1e� th._',
'The ,Green Bug Problem in Texas. pest Is held at,bay. W)len .thro�h a,

(COntinued from page 707 ..f lack Of,plant-llee. food, the natural: eu,9:'
las and' Denison. and .over a lateral mles die the greenfbug is glveD'Q_ QP':'
area . of about· fifty to' one hundred 'portunlty for development, :and, oWIDg
mUes east and west of a line connect. -to- its wonderful 'powers �f- :reprod�o
Ing'these two cities. It, should be .re- tio� the. pest soon sweeps' over the '

membered that, ,the green bug alone, wheat belt. Our PrEldlctlon df a gteen·
was 110. altogether respoDstl:ile for en'- ',bug outbreak last 'fall. was based 'on'�

the absence of'natural enemies in th""tire ,damage, because' the wheat' louse" ,"
I

(S)'phoooryne avenae) did nearly 'aiJ' ��r;:!�� where the .trouble generally
much ,damage as the green bug in

-It must-be remembered that the' nat-some i6Calltles.
.

ural eneDiles are only effective- IIi, fallLet us �conslder the ,llfe· history of
and ·,sprfng. _The IP.-een ,1)ug does notthis 'wect. The' green bug Is: a. louse
hibernate, but breeds at temperatures'belonglng to ,the same family as the
ranging' from BD" to 90° F. ' , �cotto'D louse" plum, louse, ,apple louse, ;,

"The WIJ1�Jl�'Bpeclmens are not thecabbage:: louse, 'etc., but It Is a dlstlnct
real parents.. Tliese are the Indh1d�'from all, of these in minute structure uals ,that disperse the :IDrestation ov:6r.and In genei'al habits. This Insect re-
,new territory. thus insuring ,the presproducet',bj 'giving birth to Its rou�g, ervatloil"ot the :race. If these wlng'ed.RUve, and without the presence �f,the,' forms ,were absent, the bugs would'male. A'slngle individual CIUl attain
have to die when the food plants ,have.its' grolVth and begln to reproduce. in,

trth U been devour,ed.elg�t_days 'from the time of '!> • n-
The :Pelt Is an enemy to wheat andder favorable conditionS it � repro- '

.

duca at�,the'rate 'of 10 yoling each for oats. Indian corn, "Kafir-collD" and sor-"

a �rlod "of twelve ''days. After. hav- ghum, although att8:ckedi" are not de-·

ing given birth to from 100 to 126 young sired food plants, and. will, be attacked·
only where the wheat and oats is' harit lOll&!! Its ·vit�lty and �ies. I have'
vested or on other account becomes'Bald ,before that we know Uttle, about '

this 1n8e6t and Its Ufe history, and Its unavailable.
, .

"The procedure,. toward eradicationfood plants throughout the iYear ar�. o,t- the green bug .Is being followed .stlll largely unknown. ,'We do know,
. ,along three'dlltlDot Unes: ..however,,,the Ufe"hlltQry of sever� re- -

U), By ascertalnlng its "Ufe 'hlstor,:,", lat>�jl forms a�d by ,comparlng this In-
thus' learning ilie different· stage.'�t with these forms w� ,conclude
through' which it passes. The mostthat a;t, �ome .�Ime ;m&;les m?st be PlV" ': Import81lt 'is ..the sexual stage, and this;

. du�e�, il80 true females.
: Atte� the

Is unkno:wn thus far. We' confidentlymating of, these sexes the fem�c:l� �8Y ,expect this to be "determined at thetru� ..eggs. This egg s�e � e,na�le. , '.'. it ..th 'I' t t b rrI d th....u hun. .. green bug laboratory at Plano, and .e ,nsec ,0 e ,ca �,. �,u ,g. ' .. .'. Is reasonably certain that it :wlll ' be'r�vorabl�, sea�0l:"s. ,Thl� s��, h:w� '�the' s�a�e in 'whlch 'it·ca:n: be,.)Ilostev�r! is yet upknown., bll� .to :�:v, .. J� '�lh01"Oughly and' most eConomical.,?,lal1l11iar with animal breE!d{ngJt .wow��,: :contJ!olled. ",. ,-, ... ,; , ."at once appear. that <were ther� noA��", (2)0'By'providing' conditions 'where-,teI"Y8ntlpn of the male it. ,WOUld, result .. , ,
'
..

.

. .,.. .: ,in '-d' , ,1 <
tI '

f th
'

" 'e' If this' : by patural, enemies, so, abundant, inegenera ,on o. � rac.. ;: .. ;Texas,'can: contilol it... That this :can� appears during the year we Con'
. be done bas been" demonstrated .at thellde�tly, e�pect it to be �he m�st prac�, 'iAgrlcultUJiaI and Mechanical College

. tlcabl� stage in which to eradicate this. : green bug laboratoey, It' has alsopest . 'l'bis' stage we ,are expectlng, ...'", . �
.

BOOn &ner harvest time and for tbat' beep, S�OWD .on a large .scale m Ka�as
reason .we have established' a green

. by. ,1\he w.qrk of �e Kansas State UnI·,

b� ·laboratory. at Plano with' Mr." E;"'! ve���:yBy 'm�)lanical devices. . All theS. Tucker,. of the Unlve�slty of, Kan-: ,. mech8l).icaI devices such as rolling,.sas, In charire.
,

, .
" 'harr9wlng . dusting and steaming �'.The question arises: �bould �e rall,:,: fested it;ldS. hav:� been trled andto find such a stage, or, if 'ound, it found ,Impracticable. .should 'not be available for the pur· .'

pose of eradicating the pest, what are
The editor �es great pleasure Inw4J'todo?' ,

pre�enting the,above discussion of theI
'

S111:, i help, the dtlpartme�t ,ot' ent� ,',

green bug pfOblem from the Texasmology' of, the Texas Agricultural and
i pOint of,v�. No doubt It ,w1l1 be prof.Mechanical College to successfully de- itable for.' K1I.WIas and Oklahoma to co.vel�p lt� pollcy of mo�ern bu.g fig�t. ope�ate with! T�QS,"ln a war of.erter..Ing.., We have lQng ago realized that minatlon against, this pest. True, thethe m.ethods ,emploY.,ed against ms�t<" probJem in Texas' ;[s' 1i008Whilt 'differ.

. pests in Northern, States are not ordl· ,

ent from that presented in Oklil.homa'narlly adaptable, to bug·fighting in and Kansas.' By the time the greenTexas. '. We must ·have something bugs have reached destructive num.·that is more rapid, more thorough, and bers in Kansas, the parasite, Lysiph.more un,versal.
,

, '. lebus Sp;, ,Will' generally ha,ve beenWe have studied this problem care- produced in such numbers In the coun·fUlly fQr several years iUid' have c�me tnr south of us that we can Import' Itto some, definite conclusions. Mbst of In sufti'clent' quantities to speedlly,our, agrl'��l�liral insect �ests have, Im- dverC�ine the green bugs. The cost
portant·�.atural enemies. In the case of this work under scientific directionof the melon )lo'use and the green bug will' be 'so ridiculously small compared,the natu;r� 'enemies are of great'Im· with the value' of the crop at stake
portance. : However, 'the natural ene- that it need not ,be considered.
mles can. not 'be depended on 'undell':: �ut, If the problem .can be handled,natural conditions at, critical times. by t�e ,joint action of the three Slll-tes, :In the laboratory at College Station 'or in a vigorous and comprehensivewe have' carefully studied these para·

"

way by, the U. S. Department of Agrl.-'1" sltic 'and preaacJlous enemies. We: culture, such. handllng should mini�',

havJl reared them through thelr" entire
.

mlze the expense and. practically ellm-
'

llfe history. ,We know how'many eggs Inate·the'damage. '

.,

they lay. and how.long they' require to' THE KANSAS FABMEB congratulatesbecome full grown. We 'know' how" the State otTexas on having secured
many green bugs they eat' dally,' .and

'

the servicl:ls' of Prof. ,E. S. Tucker, forwe have determined at what temper- merly of 'the Kansas State University,.ature th�y hibernate successfully. to take charge of its green bug field'From thlB, knowledge we are enabled laboratory. Professor Tucker w1l1 beto place,them in cold.stor�e and, keep remembered as having' contributedthem affve fo� many months. From several most valuable papers to' thethis labOjlatory, quantities' 'Of the ene- columns of THE KANSAS FABHJ:B duroiDles can ibe sept out tti:lieiottoils :,of'the:< iDg' ·th�dast t,vo"or three' y.e8,rl,; .

�- • J
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:SQUABS FOR PROFIT
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'

",'

Mr{S::PREt ·M£K11RICK
"

r '

• �. 1,
" ;

.
.

. I ,,',
MrS. Pree,.:MoK11riok�;Of·Lr.fargo,

Wis., writes":' '. .'. ," '"
'

, ;
,

-i ,

'Dear Kni. .PfultJWiil: ' ,','" ,

"For' lib: .{'ear.. I autrered from feJq,aleWeaknl!lllll
.

waa 10 lrnIpJar that I would
. go from thr8e 'weeks to liz �tb8; 10 I
thought I "2Wd glve Lydia'" 'PInkham'.
Vegetable uompoimd a trIaL

.

' .

"Now I am once marewelllllid ciaD do mywork without a pal_n, .Io:4y ODe:who wiahel,
can write to me ind1 wIl\,anaww all letteri
gladly."

WOlDen should remember, ou.t Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compou�d
holds the record· ,for. t;he, frr8atest
number of actualoares·of female ills.
Every s1rl!ering woman- 1 D ' t'h'e
United 'States ,is asked to 80QCept the
following tnritation; It, is -free, will
bring you health and may. a-a v e

,your Ufe.

MRS. SADIE 'ABBOTT
Women for' the most· �rt 'spend,'

tbeir lives at home, "and it is the8!t'women whCi» ar.willinl' I&IId 'ambitious
tbat their homea shall be kept neat
a�d pretty, their.ohildren.'well dressed
and tidy, who do their own cooking,
sweeping, dusting ,and often ,washing,
ironing and sewing ,for the entil'e
family. who '08011 ,for.our ,sympathy. '

Truly the work ,of, IIU� a wo�,
is "never done" a.nd Is it any wonder,
that she brew down at the end of a
few ye_rs, tIle bac� ,}>agine to I!>Ch�,'
there is a displacement, �.flammation,'
orulceratloli of the'abdominal organs,
a female 'wealmeu is brought on, ,and
the struggle of that .,,1'e and mother
to continue her duties is pitifuL
Lydia· ,E. ,Pink.,....... Veletable

Compound, made ,from native roots
and herbs, la the exact medicine a.
woman needs wh_ 8!i:te:h Js over
taxed. 1;t 'keepe the fe e organs
in' a 8tron,r.' 'an� healthy, condition; ....rs. Dtalr-m's laYl..tlo. to WOmCD�, ,In p�parinar for childbirth and re- a'. .. I __

OUpe1'&tiiJl'th-..efrom it Is most eftl-
olent. It O&rries,,, ,woman safely Women 8Jlft�ring fJ;'om any form of
through the ohange ,of life and in female w�akn_ are invited to
m�king her stronlf ,and 'well ass�sts promptly commqnica.te �ith Mrs.her to be a gOOd wlfe and mother.

Pinkham, at Lynn, M..... From theMrs. 'Sadie A:bbott, of Jeannette,
Pa.; ',writes:' symptoms given; the tronble may be
Dear,Mrs. .Pln!rham- ".'

,

.' located and the quiokest and surest��I BUlreied .verelY �� :lI&fn' ever;y;, 'wa" of repo,'yery adviSed. 0"ut, of hermonth and' ablO·itpaln iIimt left; side. M"y "

doctor priliOrlbeif tor. ma lbut did me no vast volu. of experien� iil' tre ....ting
1roOd;'A.trl�ds,d�LYdcUaI;\i:·, ?fnkhamte'm's female ilIs, ,:Mrs. Pinkham probablyVegetable,ComP9und � wro :e you, ,

.

I d
'

h t IIIJ"e_Jard to mv conditfon..
· I followed your has the v-!!ry know e ge t a �advice II.nd a'ln a .perfectly we1l"\woman. The help' your' case • .' Her advice is tr.ee " IpaiJlll' have all diBIlPpeaI'ed and I cannot.

1 h I f I-recommend 1"lur medicine too; highly." and a way.a e p u .

Lydia E., Plilkluim',s . Y�fctablc ,Compolad Sa� "'lefC Olller. fall. :"
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By Glenn C. ;Sevey, ,B. ,So ,A practicaltrealise on the production and marketing ofbeans. It includes the mimtler of growth,soils and fertilizers' adapted, best varieties,seed sel,ection and breeding, planting, bar
vesting, itlsects and 'fungous pests, composi,tion :aild, feeding vall\e;, with a specialchapter on markets by Albert W. Fulton.A practical book for the grower and stu.dent 'alike. Illustrated. 144 pages. 5x7inches. Cloth ..••.••.• :_,�••.•.... $0.50,

" "'.

TIMELY NEW' �,BOOKS,,"
.Books wlli�h every' Farmer' and Gar�ener should own.",

BEAN CULTU:RE THE�BOOK OF ALFALFA
History, Cultivation and Merits. ' It. Uies
as a ForageC,and Fertilizer, The appearanceof the Hon:':·F. D. Coburn's little book ,onAlfalfa a feY( .years ago has belm a profitrevelation to thousands of farmers through- ,

out the country and the increa�ing demand
for still' Illjlre 'information on the "subject'has induced the author to prepare the,
presen!, v!'lume which is" by far, tile, mostauthorltahve, complete and valuabll!' 'work
on this forage crop published anywhere. Itis printed on fine paper and illustrated with

"

many fullCpage photographs that were taken '

with the especial view of their: relation to',
the text. 336 pages. 6�x9 inches. Bound,in cloth, with' gold stam'ping. 'It is un· '; ,

questionably the ,handsomest agriculturaL"reference book that has ever been issued.Price, postp'lid ; i . ;: $2.00': I'

DWARF FRUIT TREES
By F. A. Waugh. This interesting hook'il '

describes in detail the several vll�ieties ot I
"

dwarf- fruit trees, their propag;ltion, planting; pruning'. care' arid general' manage
ment. Where there is a limited amount of
ground to be devoted to orchard 'purposes,and where quick results are desared, this .

hook will meet with a warm welcome.' ,11-"
lustrated: 112 pages, 5x7 inch,es. .

:By,Wi1liam E. Rice �nd'William E. Cox. Cloth ..

·TO;
..

·M
..

A·TO
....

C···U
..

;:TUR.... ·E·; .. ·$0.50'This ,is the most complete and, 'exhaustive ..work of the' kihd' 'ever'.,Puldished on squab ByWill W. Tracy. The author has roundedraising. 'It is not, a book, of second·hand
uf in this book the most cOD}plete accountreferences, but contains the liard earned - 0 tomato culture"iit all 'its jihases that'hasexperilinces of the authors. 'Every detail 'ever been 'gotten together. It is no ,secqnd.of their methods of selecting, breedins-, hand work of reference, but a completefeedinl{, killing and marketing squabs IS story of the practical experiences' of the'given In r,\ain, simple .lailg1,lage, with nu- best posted, expert on tomatoes 'in the'world.merous iI ustrations, all, 4ak�n from the No gardener or farmer can afford to, behome Dlant of Mr, Rice} in New Jersey. without the book. 'Whether grown for homeThe plans and specifications"fo. building, use or commercial purl'0ses, the "reader· has",'etc'l are as complete as an expert architect here sUl!:gestions and Information ',nowherecou � ,make them. IlIustrBtdl.' 150 pages. else avaIlable. Illustrated. '150 i;ialles� 5x75x7 mches. Cloth � $0.50 inches. Cloth � : .. :.,.,$O,SO'Addrw,s,s all or'll.,.,s ,to,

'

, '

THE. KANSAS . FARMER COMPANY..'

'.
"

:," TO�EKA, KANS.
'

,

CELERY CULTURE
By W. R. Beattie. A practical guide for
beginners and a standard reference of greatinterest to persons already engaged in eel·
ery g�owing., It contains mauy illustrations
giving a clear 'Conception '\Pf the practicalside of celery ctilfure. ,The work is com"
plete in' every detail" from sowing a few'seeds in a window·box: in the house for
'early plant�, to the, handling and marketingof celery hi carload' lots. Fully illustrated.150 pages. 5x7 inches•. 'Cloth' ... "

.... $0.50

� ."en .:wri:ting . AdV8i1i.rs . pillse mention ",thil JI,.r



CONDl1(l'l'JIID BY 'I'HO.A. OW•••
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Preaervlng Egga.

I read an article in THE KANSAS

FABMER some time ago in regard to

preserving eggs in water-glass. As I

have forgotten the recipe wUl you

please state how much to use in 3, 6,

01' 10 gallons of water?
.

About what

does it cost per gallon, and is it

against the pure food lll-w? Can I use

II barrel or galvanized
tub to pack the

eggs in, or does it require stone jars?

Please state all you can so I may

pack a few and see how they will do.

What ts a good remedy for chicken

roUP? W. O. PHILLIPS.

Rooks County.
Answer.-Water-glass is smcate of

Hoda and comes in dry or liquid form.

it is better to buy it in the liquid

state. It can be bought at from 60 to

80 cents per gallon, depending on the

drug store you buy it from, and also

on the quantity you purchase. The

directions for use are: Use 'pure wa

ter that has been thoroughly boiled

and cooled .. To each quart of water

glass use ten quarts of water, or if

in gallons.' ten' gallons of water to

one gallon' of water-glass. Pack th'e

eggs in a ja.r and pour the solution

over them. The solution may b� pre

pared, placed In the jar and fresh: eggs

added from time to time until the jar

is filled, but care must be taken that

all the eggs should be covered with

the solution at .all times. Keep the

jars in a cool place, with covers over

them, to prevent evaporation. A cool

cellar is a good place In which to keep
t.he eggs. If the eggs are kept in too

warm a place, the slllcate wUl be de

posited at the bottom of the jars, and
llieeggs-wlll not be properly protect
ed. Do not wash the eggs before

paeklng, for by so doing you wUl in

jure their keeping qualities. For

packing, use only perfectly fresb

eggs, for eggs that have already be

come stale can not be preserved by
this or any other method, and one

stale egg will spoil the whole batch.

Barrels or galvanized tubs can be

used, provided they are perfectly
clean, for any odor that may be in a

barrel is Hable to be communicated to
the eggs. We do not believe there

would be any conflict with the pure
food laws, for the solution does not

amalgamate with egg, but simply acts

as a preservative, the same as a

sealed can does to preserve fruit.

Que of the best remedies for roup is

Conkey's Roup Cure. � can have it

se�t to you for 60 cents per box, post
paid.

Poultry Notes.

It is very important that al\ young
chicks should be kept dry. If allowed
to get wet they are almost certain to

get chilled and in many cases thor

ough chllling proves fatal. It is even

dangerous to let them out too early in
the morning while the dew is on the
grass.

The best time to sell anything Is

�hen yOU are offered a good price for
I. The selling of chickens is no ex

ception to the rule. If you are offered

� good price for your chicks when

ey are at a broiler size, from a

?ound to two pounds in'weight then
IS the proper time to sell them: You
can thus dispose of" all the young
cockerels and it is a much better way
to diSPose of them than to try and
caponize them and wait several

:Ionths before selling them. To be a

Ccess at caponizing one must be an

:xpert at the business, besides near to

market that pays high prices for

�UCh products. Kee, the earHest and
est looking pullets for winter layers

�u: next year's breeders, but sell all

e
young cockerels that you do not

SpeCially need.

ci
F'rom this time on one of the prin

h
pal things to combat in the poultry

o�uses will be lice, and as "an ounce

of
prevention is better than a pound

so
cure," the sooner you ·get ·to dOing

:sv�� of the preventing the better.
• wl!.II�ns. the ppultry )louIe., If

It is important that turkeys should

have a wid� range. The birds are na

tives of the- wild forest and they have

not fully been weaned from a desire

to roam over a large section of coun

try. In raiSing turkeys on the farm

provision should be made to allow

them to run at wlll allover the place.
If you have alfalfa-fleld9 for them to

roam in, It wlll be all the better for

both the alfalfa and the turkeys, for

they wlll rid it of the grasshoppers
and bugs lb,at prey .upon it. Wide

range Insures a variety of food and

that Is important In the production of

poults. Th, birds w111 become s,lckly
if fed only. one kind of food, whUe

they will make rapid growth if given
a variety, .notwlthstandlng the fact

that the different feeds may contain

practically the same food elements.

Then a wide range, in a great meas

ure. prevents the increase of para
sites. There is nothing that hinders

the growth of the poults more than

parasites, which increase very rapidly
when the young turkeys are conflned

to small arsaa. In giving the birds a

wide range. it should be remembered;

however, that they can not stand an

excessive amount of dampneaa, They

should not be given their Uberty whUe

there is a' heavy dew on the ground
or immediately after a rain.

There haye been two Perry·s com

modores not without honor in our

navy. They were sons of Capt. Chris

topher Raymond Perry of the Conti

nental navy, says the N,ew York Sun,

who put his flve sons in the navy of

the United States, where all won dis

tinctlim. Commodore Oliver Hazard

Perry was the victor of the engage

ment on Lake Erie. His brother, Mat-.

thew Calbraith Perry, was the Com

modore Perry of the expedition which

opened Japan to the world. August

Belmont, the elder, married the

daughter of this Commodore Perry.

His sons, Perry, August, and Oliver·

Hazard Perry, are, therefore, grand

sons of one Commodore Perry and·

grandnephews of the other.

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only SI.OO

The "old rellabl." K.t.NaAs FARM",

established tn 1888, the belt senutne
agricultural weekly paper In the West.

It solves the probleml for. the busy
farmer. It helps and Inter.elta ever,.

member of the farmer'. family. It hu

12 resular dep,artments. It. contribu

tor. are expert authorltle.. It contain.
U to :n pase. each week. Sent on

trial thr•• monthl free. Telt It. Clip
the coupon balow.

THE KANSAS FARlIDDR (lO.,

Topekao K....

I accept your trial offer to new

sub.crlbers' to send me Tim K.t.Ns....

FARM.. three ·month. free. At the

end of the three monthl I will eith

er send '1.00 for a full year from

that date or write you to stop tha

paper, and you are to· make no

charse for ,�h. three month.' trial.

Name. .
.

P. O•
..............................

t

, ,
G. R. Davis,'
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PLYM:011Tll 1l0(lKlJ.

WHIT III PLYMOUTH BOOK8 - ExollUdvel:J'

pure white bl�d., farm l'IIIIIW. EaIII1 per 16, 1l.'t5
per 80. B. 1. YUIlt, Route 2, 1!171vrli, ltaDa.

BA.BBED AND W.�P. BOO][ BGG8-Bawklu
aDd .8radl.7·.tralU: 15 for" til for III. 0hrIII Beallo
maD, Route t, Otta_,!][aDa.

Eggs for Hatching
WhiteHoUaud turkey ene, 11.110 per IlltUqof 10.

Mammoth Pekin ducks 8111,11 per IIICt1Dc of 11.

Bar_red Plymouth Rock _, ,1 per untur of U.
IslttJDp of ettherof tbe duckorChlckellllPfor It.
Oarefull7 packed aDd safesrrIw ru&nlDteed.

I

A. F•. Huse. Manhattan. Ka'aa.

WYAlQ)OT'I'IU.

absolutely. neceBBal'1,' preYeD.' and
Ir--"':':':��-�----�"':':"....:.--��---'!"!"'----:..-----..

exterminating parastt1c and other in- W'b'· 'PI
'

' ..

sect pests, and at the· same time act-
I

I

Iia ,m.,�lh' Rocks
Ing as a disinfectant. In all houses
where poultiry is kept, its value can

not be overesttmated, and where used· i
I .TQOK AIID .GI•• FOR .ALi•• · �

frequently, insect life Is practically II,.anir_....... of 100 lar.. "':h1i. hllDl �.lltllDl
extinct. Mhlte as follows: Mix un- t'i-om � to 1�if'imda, headed b,. a"Ii' Iar� whlte'cock-

slaked lime and water tm they are of veil from DlJ' .. pBIl. 8wck-lOO ·el" 110; 111 en. Ill.

a cOQlistency of gruel; then add a
�4rlUlp�.-.111; 111 .118 11. PIrR :Pe11-100 elf..

small quantity of carbolic acid to ex-
l1li; 111eiP"� 100elPWiI �alP II- You run

t1rpate any' insects that may exist,
no rllk whm:'-ou b'll7 alP ofme. 8aUl�c'lon par.nwed.

and finally a little soft soap, to make

the whitewash stick. This mixture Is

then read� for application to the

building ana' should be applied even

ly wlt� a brush, and well worked Into
.

all comers .and crevices, thus leaving

no untouched space for Insect ute to

hoard. '.'
1

After th� are once weli started,

goslings grow very rapidly and If well

cared for untll they are well feath

ered they can be turned Into a pasture
and w1l1 look out for themselves until

cold weather sets in. They are great

foragers and eat great quantities of

grass and other green stuff.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY

. I

Oood for en-. 0004 to Bat. 000cI to IAok At
W. P. Rock. hold the _rei for ea la)'IDr over

eveey ot;her varletJ of fow18; elrht pD1let8 averagtlll
289ene each lu oue 7ear. I have bred them exolu

slvely for twelve 7ean aDd have them _rllII M to

110", aUd .. 1OOd" caq be fOUlld IUl7Wb_ JI:aII
ODIy It per 16; III per 46, aDd I prepay eXp�II!""'-fo
aD7 exp_ olllce In the UDlteII. BtataL· Yard. at

_ldeDce, acllolllllllW..hburu OOU..... Add_ \

THOMAS OWEN, St&. B. Topeka, bDl.

BLACK LANGS�ANS.

American Central Poultry Plint
]lUFF BLAO][ AND WHITE LANG8lIA.NB

BILVER BPANGLED HAHBUBQI!I, BILviB'
LAOED BUF.F AND WHITE WYAlitDOTTBB
BINGLE COlllB BOSJIl COIllB A.ND BUFF LEO:
H01\NB, :aLdi][· lIlINOBOAS: BUFP' AND

WHITE BOO�. O. RHODE ISLAND· BlIDS.

fx�j'B�AIIlB. BUFP
OBPINGTONB -4-l'ID

Alao BroDM TurkeyS, small Pekin duck., BouaD
duck., Toulou..,_ aud peacocu. Each varletJ
kept OD separate UIICt of farm. Write for free tweD

tJ-p8IIe catalogue rlvlur prloell ou stoell: aDd· ·eaa.

Add_

J. A. LOVEnE, '.... .ULLINVILLE, UNI.

BUFF ORPINGTON8.
.

s. O. BUFF OBPINGTON EQQ8-Bxtra· 11..

llook, headed b7 aD l1'POUDd cocII:ereL 15 eaa lUll.

O. B. OweD, lAWreJlce, ][aus.

CHOICE Bull'OrplqtoD aDd B. P. Book· oocker

et., OoUIe;\\:saDd bred bitch..
Bend for "'reula -

W. B.WI ,Stella, Nebr.

BUFF ORPINGTONS
State· Show Flr.t
'Prlze WlnDer••••••

Breedere, eaa aud babr. cblcke. , 12 pap
Illulltrated

ca::��.r:nll-�r-B��.I;�l>l'£M��i�st
. EtrIB DOW, f4 per 100. Scotch ColUe aud

Fox Terrier dop. • • • . • • • .

W. H. MAXWBLL.
1996McVicar Ave. • Topeka,K_.

LEGHORNS.

PURE BINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN

erie, 80 for II; 100 for II. los. Caudwetl,Wakelleld,

K.anB.,sll_r to F.l>. Flower.

INIlE ITalllTlE Ell. r.��111�
w. A.rIII,lAnIed,][a...

RBODIII.ISLAND RlDD8.

L,AYING BTRAIN 8..0. 8"'.oI)8-OIIl ..d �o�
stock for ,,!-e. Eaa. OIl.half price after luDe 11.
� B. Steele', eta. B, Topelra, Kail••

NEOBJilO POULTRY YABDS-Bole Comb B. X.
Red .... the balaDeeOf tbe I8MOIl 11.00 per 15 ThIll
7ear's breeclen for sale afler luDel0. 1. W. Swan.
Lock Box G, Americas. KaD..

'

RHODlII ISLAND BlIIIl8-OociII:erala .. 0. B. r.
BedII from prIM wIIlnen. Red to the situ.:· lIIaa lit
SflllllOD. GoOd Hope Fruit 01: Poullr7 Farm, Tr07,-x.

ONlil OO� 111,. � ....ofei�'BaM Comb
B. I. BedII or Barred BocII:. frolll p....'I9tIIaInc
IItIOCk at the CoUep lIbow. Kno A. 1 NIOhOllon
IhIlhattaD, ][.....

• ,

Boee 9Dmb BhOlle Ia1aDd Bed IWP for 1liiie. a..
cular fnL G. D. WIllems, IDIDIUl, XUI.

LI� '·Brabm.· Cblck:e��
Oholill pllM b.. oockenlII fer 1liiie. "'dlll.r,,_

CUs. Foster. So.. Eldorado, Ku.. Ii... 4

ExblblUou B. O. JI[IDOI'CIII, the world's llNatellt
la71Dg etralu. BeauUfullu plumare, tall aud comb.
Eaa. ,1.150 per 16; bab" chicks, 11; henl, It IllDetra

��::��x!::.r-Georre Rem,
817 0e8p Bt.,

8(lOT(lJI (lOLLIIIIS.

Bcotch Colll...-Flne PUJIIII, l'OJa1l7 bred: Ill'" IIi
r:DdIOD ofOrmaltlrk Glillopla:. two IIlODthlI. old'

�� to 110. A. P. Cbaoq. Bou. I,"N. Topeka:

MJSc:lIIILLAlIfJIIOU••

lIlAGIC EGG ][EEPEB-][108ps ea. twelTe
moatha fresh as uew IIlld eggs. COlt Ie dozen trial

pkr lOC. Eureka Co" Enville, 'reun.
'

,

OHI()][-O FOR BABY OHIO][8-"lullt the feed
aDd all they Deed.... A balaDCed ration of pura

palus, 1Ieed.., boDe, etc. A8k "our dealer or WrIte

�=,���. D. O. 008, 1111Eut Blxth Street,

AGENTS-To IIeIlad advertl.. our PoilltrJ Com
pouad;" weell:l7: rli InrDIOed. J'raDlilln IhIlD-

l_urlDr Compau", NonraUl:, OhIo.
-

FOB BALlII-Whlte Plymonth Rock..... 8toolt

from two excelleDt .tralne, careful .etecuon for

JeartI. 1807 eae hatcblDr u hlrh as 110 per ceDt

IItroDI cblcltl. After lIla7 10th, .. per hlilldred,
,1.75 for 150. AddJ'lllll ElIIIIIbeth lIl. Willett, law-
rance, ][alll., Boute 1.

.

TOPEKA POULTRY BREEDERS
Thelllt7 member8 of the Topeka PoDla7 Breed

en AlIIOCIatIoD raIIe all TarlMI.. of pD...bNd poul.

trJ. TrIulaaetlou of memberl paraIllMd. Bale

for Un of breed.....d varI.....

.

W. H. MAXWELL, Sec:tetary.
FOB SAL1I:-8laSIe Comb White Lerhom ooelI\.

erell. W7ckolfla7lDr StraID. PrIce, 76 CllDta and

.

1990 ncVI_r Ava. T.""':_.

II. HeueyMartIn, NewtoD, ][aUi.

BOI'IE COlllB Bl!IOWN LEGHORN lIIQCJ8-U

for 11.150; 80 for 11.60, 100 for f4. lIlrs. 1.)lIlHoIiIbe7,

Bendena, XUI.

NOT TWO LATE to get a atart of Haatlup'Heavy

LayluiStralu of 1:1. O. Brown Leghoms. Reat of

IM!UllUJ_egga 76c per 15; 2 alttlDp
11.211; or III for 100.

L. H • .tUsUDfIII.QuluC7. KAlla.

BTANDA.RD BRED BINGLE COlllB BUFF

LEGHORNS-Headed b7 lint prise peD. 0hl08l0
.how 1Il0l aDd took six lint prtzea aud IlrIt pen at

Newton 111CH. Eae � �or 16. B. Perldu, 801 :Bast

FirstStreet, Newtou, KaP,.
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The National Lumber Manufacturers'
Association Supports the National

Forest Polley.
That the condlUon of the timber

'supply of the United States has be
come a source of anxiety to represent
ative lumbermen of the country was

emphasized In practical talks on the

subject at the annual session of the
National Lumber Manufacturers' As
sociation held recently at the James
town Exposition.
A striking feature of the proceed

Ings was that at this meeting of man
ufacturers of lumber, representing a

body of men whose annual production
aggrea:ates 14 of the 3� blllion boarr'
feet of saw-timber yearly cut In the
United States, close attention was

given to the question of the future
supply of timber. One of the strong
est papers read reviewed the whole
situation carefully and showed (he Im

portance of preserving forest resour

ces by conservative lumbering or ap
plying the principles of forestry. The
following resolutions were adopted, en
dorsing heartlly the pollcy of the Fed
eral Government In creating National
forests throughout the country, ailll
pledging the support of the associa
tion to the movement generally:
"Resolved, That the National Lutn

bel' Manufacturers' Aseocretton In con
vention assembled, hereby voices its
hearty approval of the pollcy of our

Federal Government In' establlshlI,lg
large forest reservations in various
sections of our land, and would urge
the Congress to give liberal considera
tion to such policy.
"Whereas, In view of our rapidly de

creasing forest resources, It Is of the
greatest Importance that an accurate
determination be made of the kind and
quantity of standing timber in the
United States In order to secure II
sound basis -for plans for forest man-,
agement and utlllzation.
"Resolved, That we respectfully re

quest the Forest Service of the Bu
reau of Census to undertake this work
at the earllest convenience, and that'
we hereby pledge our heartiest co

operation to all efforts of the Govern
ment to secure Information concern

Ing any of the Interests of the lumber
industry."
It must be accepted as a sentiment

slgnUlcant of the general attitude of
the Industry directly affected by the
pollcy of the Government In reserving
timber where resolutions endorsing
the policy are unanimously adopted,
by an association of lumbermen which
annually cuts more than 40 per cent.
ot the lumber produced In the United
States.

Renewing Old Strawberry Beds.

The strawberry season wlll soon be
over and decisions wlll have to be
made, as to; the future of the fields or

beds. There Is quite a difference of
opinion among growers as to the ex

pediency of renewing old beds and
again, as to how long It pays to main
tain an old bed. Formerly there were

many advocates of annual beds-al
lowing the plants to fruit but once

and then turning them under, and
putting out a fresh bed each spring;
but now the drift of opinion is In fa
vor of the renewal of beds at least
for a second year and some claim to
have renewed 01' built them up for
three or four years one well known
grower announcing that he has beds
eleven years old that are still bearing
with undiminished vigor,
The fact cannot be contested that

It Is cheaper to renew an old bed than
to plant a new one, and, besides, the
land produces a crop each year while
the spring set bed returns nothing
until the second year. The fertlllty
of the ground must be maintained,
however, by annual top-dressings of
manure or fertillzers.
The ahriplest way of renewing old

beds Is to bar off the rows with a

small plow leaving the reIIi8.tnlng
plants on a narrow ridge. These are

'now thinned out by "running' across
the rows with lIeme Implement that

THE KANSAS' FARMER
wlll tear out a third 'or half ot them.
The middles are next leveled and
'fined' with whatever, tools _ the farmer
may possess that he thinks best for
the purpose. After a period of rest
�nd recuperation following the strain
of bearing, the plants ",111 again be
gin to put out runners and fi,ll the
row as full as before with young
plants that wlll bear a full crop the
nextyear.
, These directions are simple but
'practical dlftlculties somettmes appear
:that compllcate the work-such as

dry seasons, when the ground be
comes very hard and consequently it
Is not easy to bar off the rows

smoothly and the plants dry out and
sometimes die before the middles can

be worked down. The best way to
renew beds of not over half an acre

is to do all the work with a hoe.
'This does not take as long as might
be suppossed. Stretch a line over the
middle of a row and shear away all
plants on both sides 80 as to leave a

single row of plants; then remove the
line and cut across the row, leaving a

plant every few Inches. Rake up and
remove all the rejected plants and
then either CUltivate with a llght tool
or simply loosen the soil along the
'row of plants with a hoe. Keep them
well cultivated for It Is important to
start the plants Into a second growth
as quickly as possible. A fertlllzer
that wlll not lnterfere with cultivation
should be applled along the sides of
the rows.-L. R. Johnson In Inland
Farmer.

EXJlo.ltloa. aDd State Fair-.
American Royal-Kansas City, Mo.,

October 14-19. T. J. 'Wornall, secretary.
, Blue Grass Fair-Lexington, Ky.,
September 9-1S. Jouett Shouse, secre
tary.
\ Canada National Exhlbltlon.....,.Toron
to, Ont., August 26-Septembe,r 9. Dr.
IT. O. Orr, secretary.
Illlnois State Fair-Springfield, Sep

tember 27-0ctober 6. W. G. Garrard,
secretary.
! Interstate Fair-LaCrosfle, Wis., Sep
tember' 23-28. C. S. VanAuken, secre-

ta�ierstate Fair, Sioux City, la., Sep
"tember 9-14. F. L. Wirick, secretary.

Iowa' State Fair-Des M-olnes, August
;l3-S0. ',J. C. Simpson, secretary.
Indiana State Fair-Indianapolis,

September 9-1S. Chas. Downing, secre
tary.
\ Infernational Live Stock Exposition
i.:..-chlcago, m., November SO-December
7. B. H. Heide. general supertntendent.
Kansas State Fair-Hutchinson, Sap

temben 16-21. A. L. Sponsler, secre
tary.
Kentucky State Fair-Loulsvllle,

September 16-21. R. E. Hughes, secre
tary.
, Michigan State Fair-Detroit, August
29-September 6. l. H. Butterfield, sec
retary.
Minnesota State Falr-HamUne, Sep

tember 2-7. E. W. Randall, secretary.
Interstate 'Fair and Exposition-Elm

Ridge, Kansas City, M.a., September 2S
October 5 Inclusive. Dr. J. S. Gardner,
president. Dwight Building, Kansas
City, Mo,
Missouri State Falr-SedaUa, Octo

ber 7-12, J. R. Rippey, secretary.
Nebraska State Fair-Lincoln, Aug

ust 30-September 6. W. R. Mellor, sec
retary.
New York State Falr--8yracuss, Sep

tember 9-14. S. C. Shaver, Albany, sec
retary.
North Carolina State Fair-Raleigh,

October 14-19. Jos. S. Pough, secre
tary.
Ohio State Falr--Columbus, Septem

ber 2-6. T. L. Calvert, secretary.
Oregon State Falr--8alam, September

16-21. 'F. A. Welch, secretary.
',South Dakota State Fair-Huron,
September 9-14. Geo. M. McEathron,
secretary. '

Tennessee State Fair-Nashville,
September 23-30. J. W. Russworm,
secretary.
Texas State Fair-Dallas, October 19-

November 3. Sidney Smith, secretary.
Washington State Fair-North Ya

kima, September 23-28. Geo. E. Gra-
ham, secretary.

,

West Virginia State Fair-Wheeling.
September 9-13. Geo. Hook" secretary.
Wisconsin, State Fair-Milwaukee,

September 9-14. John M. True, secre
tary.
West Michigan State Fair-Grand

Rapids, Milch., September 9-13. F. D.
Conger. secretary.

KaDlI.. Fain .. 1807.
Following Is a list ot fairs to be held

In Kansas In 1907, their dates, locations
and secretaries, as reported to 'the State
Board ot Agriculture and compiled by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County .AgrIcultural Society:

Frank E. Smith, secretary, lola; AUIr
ust 27-30.
Barton County Fair Association: W.

P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Sep
tember 10�13.
Brown CountY--The Hiawatha Fair

Association: J. D. Weltmer, secretary,
Hiawatha' Septem,ber 3-6.
Butler County Fall' Association: W.

F. Benson. secretary, Eldorado; August27 -ai.
Butler County-Douglass Agricultural Society: C. R. Alger, secretary.Douglass; September 12-14.
Chautauqua ,County-Hewins Park

and Jj'aIr' Assoolatlon: W. M. Jones,secretary, Cedarvale. '

,

Clay County Fair Association: WaI
teI' Puckey, secretary, Clay Center;
September 3-6.
Clav CountiY-w.Jc;eft.ld A..rloultural

A Gold Plated Clock
Fine American movement guaranteed for 10 years.

'

A printed guaranteewith every clock. Made of solid metal and plated with �4 kt. gold, ..I
beautiful and' useful, household timepiece'. Given with one years $2 50subscription to THill' KANSAS FARMER tor only •

Address
-

,

The Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kansas

Society: Eugene Elkins, secretary,
Wakefield; October 2--4.
Cloud County Fair Association: W.

L. McCart�1 secretary, Concordia; Sep
tember 24-117.
Colrey County Agricultural Fair As

scctatton r S. D_ Weaver, secretary,
Burlington; September 9-13.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Live-Stock, Association:, Frank W.
Sidle, secretary, Winfield; October 1-4.
Cowley ,County� Eastern 'Jowley

County Fair: W. A. Bowden, secre
tary, Burden; September.
Dlcklnson County Fair Association:

H. C .., 'Wann, aecretarv, Abilene; Octo-
ber 2-4.

,

Elk County Agricultu,ral Fall' Asso
elation: E. B. Place, seoretary, Gren
ola' September 25-27.
Finney County Agricultural Society:

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Ford County Agricultural Society:

Nicholas Mayrath, secretary, Dodge
City; September 4-7.
Frank,lIn County Agricultural Socie

ty: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Otta-
wa; September 3-7. I

Greenwood County Fair Association:
C. R Welser. secretary. Eureka; Aug
ust 20-23.
Harper County-Anthony Fall' Asso

elation: L. G. Jennings, secretary, An-
thony; August 6-9. '

Harvey County Agricultural Society:
J. C. lIfaok, seoretary, Newton; Septem
bel' 14-2'1'.
Jelrerson County Fair Association:

Frank Leach, secretary, Oskaloosa.
Linn County Fair Assoolation: P. S.

Thorne, secretary, Mound City; Octo
ber 1-4.
Marshall County Fair Assoolation: R_

W. Hemphlll, secretary, Marysvllle;October 1-4.
McPherson County Agricultural Fair

Association: H. A. Rowland, secre
tary; September'2-7.
Mlamia County Agricultural and Me

chanical Fair Association: Geo. R.
Reynolds, secretary, Paola; October 1-4.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

ctatton : Ira N. Tlce, secretary, Beloit;
October 2-6.
Montgomery County-Colreyville Fair

and Park Association: A. B. Holloway,
secretary, Colreyvllle; AUgust 13-16.
Nemaba County Fair Association:

Chas. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca; Sep
tember 11-13.
Neosho County--Chanute Fair and

Improvement 'ABsoclat!on: A. E. Tlm
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 20-24.
Ness Count)' Agrioultural Associa

tlon: Thos. Rlneley,' secretary, Ness
€Ity; September 11-13. "

. Ness County-Utica Fair and Agrl
,cultural Association: R. C. Webster,
Jr.. secretary. Utica.
Norton County A grlculturRI Associa

tion: M. F. Oltrrlt\Y\ Jlellretat'�, Norton I
-AUlru.t :1'1-80;

Products for atock and poultry lUI feed Bud condl,
tloner. Guarantee everytblnr we BeU. Free circular,

The Otto Wels5 Alfalfa
Food Co.

nl-ll7 So. Santa fe, Wlc:blta. 1a05.. U. S. �

TKOS. OWER, �SOI We.t,B."Ud AVfD'"
I.d. PhoDe 8308, I. T••eka .....1 tor Ikell
.0.•..

VARICOCELE
A Sate. Painless, Pennanen' Cure GlIABAII�IP.
30 years' experlenoe. No money accepted UD�Ipatient Is well., CONSULTATION and V •

uable BOOK FREE, by mat! or at omce,
DJt. C. M. COE, 915WalnutSt Kansi. Cily,Mo.

Osage County Fair Association: F"
E. Burke, secretary, Burlingame; sep
tember 3-6.
Reno County--Central Kansas Fair

Association: A. L. Sponsler� secretarY,
Hutchinson; September 16-d.

, Republic County Agricultural BASI��:elation: W. R. Wells, secretary, e

ville; September 10-13. ,

Rice County Agricultural and Live
Stock Association: F. L. Goodson, sec
retary, Sterlln!J; September 10-14,

taRUey County Agrlculturdal ASR81feY'tlori-W_ B. Craig, secretary, '

Au_gust 20-23. ERooks County Fair Association: :
L, Williams, secretary, Stockton; Sep
tember 10-13_

tl ul-Saline County Agricultural, HoI' c
Btural, and Mechanical Association :sep:B. Stimmel

.. Jr., secretary, Salina.;
tember 24- ..7. I

lttonShawnee County-Kansas ExpoS '1'0'Company: R. T. Krelpe, secretarY,
peka; September 9-14. 0-Sheridan County Agricultural AS�e;clation: Miles Gray, secretary, Hox
September 3-6.

. ItSmith County Fair Association Aug-C. Sm.lth, secretary, Smith Center;
ust 20-23.

. G,
Stalrord County Fair ABsociatiAo�gustW. Grandy, secretary, St. John;

2H-SO. IIU'Wilson County-FredonIa Agrl��r"rn I Association: V. L. PolSOD,
'tary, Fredonia, Aup.t ••••



JUNE 13, 1907.

r Weather Bulletin

Following is the weekly weather bulletin
for the Kansas Weather Service, for the

week ending June 11, 1907, prepared by T.

B. Jennings, Station Director.

DATA FOR THE WEE�.
Tltm�ure. "PJ:8CIplta&lon

Ii a i! �I ...

°al
a a- US S

! !� :e s.s' �§!!
.. e

)II )Il A ... 110.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Ashland....•.•. 95 38 68 0.95 81

Colby......•• ' • 93 42 66
'::'3

0.72
.:.:0:66

·Dodge CIty.•..• 91 48 68 0.14 16

Dresden...••••• 89 46 66 0.18 '19

Farnsworth. . . . .92 40 66 0.41 16

Hili CIty•.. • 92 U 66 1.20

HoxIe..•.... · 92 ,38 66 0.61 70

Liberal. ..• " • • 95 « 12 0.90 88

Norton.•. ... .90 42 66 0.64 71

Scott...•. • 95 40 68 0.211 91

Wakeeney .. • 91 40 61 0.40

Wallace.. · 92 41 86 0.61

Division. · 95 38 61 0.61 80

Alton...
Chapman. . . .

Clay Center.
Coldwater.
Concordia.•
Cunningham.
Eldorado.
Ellinwood..
Ellsworth ..
Enterprise.
Hanover...•..•

Hays.
Hays.....•.•
Hutchinson.
Larned...
Macksville.
McPherson.
Minneapolis.
Norwich.
Pratt...
Republic.
Rome .•
Russell.
Wichita.
Wlnlleld...
Division. •.

· 81
· 93
• 80
• E9
· 88
· 90
· 9,
· 97
· 83
.101

18
16
12
16
6
30
17
37
20
36

••• i ••

.:.:0:89
-0.39

-0.69

64
49
44
61
44
64
62
70
66
61

0.12
0.06
0.16
0.27
1.42
0.66
0.46
0.13
0.68
0.66

'Too In te to U8e In means.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Tho the mean temperature tor the week was be

low the normal the dellclency was much less than

that of the preceding week. In the southern coun

ties the mean temperature was 1° below the normal,

while In the northen counties It was trom 4° to 6·

below the normal. The maximum temperatures

generally occurred on the 7th, ,nnd the minimum

temperatures generally on the 2nd. About two days

were cloudy and three days clear during the week.

Rain occurred 011 three days In the northern counties

and on one day In the southern, tho III a tew counties

no rain was recorded. This has been the most ta

vorable week this season.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen ·-The temperature was only one degree be

Inw n�rmal. A maximum ot 94° was recorded on

the 7th and a minimum ot 48° on the 2d. There was

much sunshine, but only 0.01 ot an Inch of. ralntall.

The, drouth was relle\'ed, however, by over an Inch

of rain on the 9th.
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.ADderao�.-Temperatu1'8ll rose as the week pro-

'greased, with IOOd showers at the oloae.
'

Atchl.on.-The ftNt of the week W&ll ,rather 0001

the latter part quite Warm and tavot:,able, with 1.07
In'clle. of rain. ,

Bourbon.-The week bepn clear, with tempera
tures unseasonably cool, but 1l10.!lI1 muoh warmer,

w�����.r�h: ':IIJdl'en ���� �a�I:OoI ali olear the

latter part warm and sultry, with a good rain on

the 7th.
' •

Cha.e.-Weather favorable tor growinc crop. pre

vailed; temperatures rtslng as the week progressed.

Chautauqua.-A very favorable week has been ex

perIenced. Temperature. were almost seasonable;

every da;v. but one was clear and the ;week was tol

lowed by a good rain on the 8th.
Cotrey.-Warm and very favorable weather pre

vailed, tho hllJheat temperature being 98· on the 7th,
and moat of the week being olear.
Douglas.-Every day, but the 7th, was below the

normal temperature, the weekly mean, 68°, ,being

2.8° below normal. The rainfall of 0.80 ot an Inch

was 0.119 or an Inch below normal. The aunshtne was

51 per cent of the possible amount.

Elk.-Good growing weather prevailed, temperature.

being above' normal on the 1th and 8th. A hard

hall storm occurred a few mllea north of Grenola.

Franklln.-The week was very line. The tempera

tures were rather low at the bell'lnnlng, they rose

•teadllv and were above nonnal at the ctoae. Over

two Inches ot rnln fell on the 8th alid 7th.

. GI-eenwood . ....:aenerall:y warm and partly cloudy
weather was experienced, with a maximum of 98° on

the 7th. There was sufflclent moIsture tor the rapid
growth of vegetation. Some hall fell on the 7th.
Jetrerson.-There were some rather low tempera

tures, but aunshtne occurred and good rains fell at

the close of the week.
Joh;:18on.-Maxlmum temperatures generally ranged

III the seventies and minima In' the IIfties. Rains

on the 6th and 7th aggregated 0.83 of an Inch.
Labette.-The weather was generally warm and

very tavorable, with three clear days and four partly
cloudy days.
Llnn.-Temperatures rose as the week progressed

and there was considerable sunshine.

I.yon.-'fho the week began cool, It ended warm.

being as a whole very tavorable to vegetation.

79
61

92
61

64
67
61
71i

79
68
82
88
16

83

13,

61
29

79

51
71
61
71
71
63
82
76
67
19

43
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Dloklnaon.-Hl\avy rains tell on the 6th and 1th,
with some hall. The last two days were quite warm.

EllIs.-Llght showera tell on the 3d and 6th, but

were of little benellt. High winds continue.
Ell.worth.-Tho the nights were rather coolon the

2nd and 3rd, the days gradually became warmer as

the week progres.ed. A light rain fell on the 6th.

JeweU.-Ralns taIling on the 3d, 4th and 6th

amounted to 0.96 of an Inch. Temperatures were a

little below the seasona! average. /

Klngman.-The last three days were warm, a

maximum of 92° occurring on the 7th. Light showers

te�Co:ph:�':>n��NO
.

raIn tell this week, tho It Is much
needed. ,The beginning was unoeasoqably cool, but

the endlnc was -warmer and very favorable.

Osbome.-Bhowera on the 24, 3d, 4th, 6th and 6th

amounted to 0.63 of an Inch and were tolluwed by
two warm and sultry days, the combination b"lng
very tavorable to the IJrowth ot all vegetatIon.

Ottawa.-Nearly an moh of rain fell on the 6th and

0.40 of .an Inch fell on the 7th. Temperatures were'

much hlgber than on the preceding week.

Pawnee.-Very dry weather prevailed, only 0.10

ot an Inch or rain falling. The 4th and 6th were

cool, but were tollowed by rl.lng temperatures.

Pratt.-TemperatuTCs rose steadily trom the 2d to

the 1th when a maximum of 96· was registered. Tho

the week ytas dry, It ended with a good prospect for

mora rntn,
Reno.-Generally clear and dry weather l'revalled .

�eem����ture extremes w,ere 44· on the 24 and 92° on

Republlc.-Much more tavorable weather was ex

perienced this week. Temperaturea rose a. the week

progressed and the sunshine W&ll 16 per cent or the

possible amount. Good rains fell on the 8d, 4th

and 8th.
Rus.ell.-Ralns on the 3d. 4th, 6th and 7th amount

ed to 0.00 of an inch. The last two days were sultry.
Sedgwlck.-Altho the temperature ranged below

normal the IIrst part, the weather was more season

able than that of the preceding week. The h.st days
were hot and sul try, with a shower on the 6th., A

good rain followed on tbe 9th.
8tatrord.-Gondltlons were much more tavorable

than the preceding week. The Iast two days were

quite warm, and the "eel< was tollowed hyaline
rain on the 9th.
Sumner.-Good growing weather prevailed. 'j'he 7th
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Leas than. 110. .110 to 1.

Marshall.-Ralns on the' 4th, 6th and 1th, aggre

gated 0.67 ot an Inch. The last two days were warm

and sultry.
Mlaml.-The week began cool and ended with tem

peratures above normal.

Montgomery.-The week was warm, a maximum or

101· occurring on the 1th. Good rains tell on the 8th.

Osage.-Ralns on the 6th and 1th amounted to I.S6

Inches. Warm weather characterized the last two

days.
Rlley.-More favorable temperatures prevailed this

week, wlth,0.31 of an Inch or rain 01\ the 6th and 7th.

Shawnee.;t-Tho temperatures were unseasonably low

except on J"rlday, the 7th, this was the warmest week

of the season, with the exception or the week ending

May 27. 'A rain or 0.63 or an Inch tell on the 6th

and was followed by warm, sultry weather on the

7th which was very favorable to the growth or all

vegetation.
Wabaunsee.-Good rains and warm weather at the

close or the week were very benellclal.
Wyandotte.-Temperatures were below normal

every day, 'but the latter part was warmest and was

very favorable.

1 &02. 2toa. Over 8. T, trace.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

· 91 44 63 0.63

· 87 44 66 2.02
· 90 43 66 0.42

· 94 48 69 0.83
• UQ 46 66 -4 0.12

· �2 44 70 0.16
• 97 44 67 0.01

• 90 43 68 0.16

• 90 41 68 0.24
• 91 44 69 3.16

• 56 «86 1.19

· 90 40 66 0.34'

· 90 «66 0.34
.924468 ,T

· 91 38 66 ,0.10
· 01 43 66 0.16
.924667 0
· �6 46 86 1.48

· 92 60 10 0.06
· 96 43 68 0.06

· 85 36 64 0.11

· 96 U 0.06

· 87 46 66 ,0.90

· 93 60 11 -1 0.04

• 96 41 72 0

••• 91 38 66 0.63
EASTERN DIVISION.

·Atchlson.' . . 84 46 66 1.01

Baker. . .
. 82 43 64 0.91

BUI·lIngton. . . . . . 98 46 70 0.08

Cottonwood Falls. . 92
•

43 68 0.04

EmporIa. . ..••
90 48 68 0.16

l�skrldge. . 84 49 66 1.91

Eureka. . . . ..
0.16

Fall River. . 98 46 ,11 0.30

Fort Scott. . 94 43 61 0.48

Frankfort. .. . 8S 4� 64 0.61

Garnett. . 01 46 69 0.21

Grenola. . . . . 96 48 11 O.IU

Independence. .101 48 74 0.66

Iola, ...
. 94 48 70 -1 0.01

Kansaa Ottv. . 86 62 66 -6' 0.29

Lawrence. . 86 63 68 -3 0.80

Lebo. . . . . 92 48 69 0.03

Madison. . • 94 46 0.24

Manhattan. . 92 42 66 0.37

Moran. . 96 44 10 0.04

Olathe. . . . . 86 46 63 0.83

Osage City. . 9� 4� � 1.�6
g���,;�: ::0 :1 66 2.16

Paola. . 89 44 1.10

Pleasanton. . 91 47 68 �
�����9.. .. .:::� l� -4 0.63

Toronto. . . . : 96 43 0

Valley }o'alls. . 83 44 64 0.48

Dlvlslun. .101 42 68 0.64

State. .101 36 67 0.66

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

Week Ending
April 6.
April 13.
Aprll 20.
April 27.
May 4.
May 11.•.••••

May 18 .

May 25 .

June 1.
.Tune 8.

15
64

70
86
67

71
66
11

64
76
19
33
71

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-A slow, drizzling rain amounting to 0.16 of

an Inch fell on the 6th. The week closed warm and

sultry, with good prospects tor more rain.

Butler.-There was much sunshine, and the, 6th

and 7th were ,sultr)·. The IIrst few days were cooler.

Clay.-The week was cool till the last two days.

Showers on the 6th and 7th amounted to 0.42 ot an

Inch.
Cloud.-Temperatures ranged trom 8° below normal

on the 4th and 6th to 2° above on the 1th. The

weather was generally partly cloudy and the rain·

fall was light.
Comanche.-Temperatures rose trom a mInimum of

4RO on the 2nrl to a maximum of 94° on the 1th. On

the 4th ath and 6th. 0.32 ot an Inch ot rain tell.

Cowley.-Thls was a good growing week tor all

crops.

was the hottest day of the season, with a maxi

mum ot 95°.
WaRhlngton.-Ralns amounting to 1.19 Inches tell on

the 3d, 6th and 1th and were of much benefit.

WES'l'ERN DIVISION.

Clark.-Glear and warmer weather prevalled, with
0.85 of an Inch or rain on the 6th and 6th.
Decatur.-There were live clear days and rain tell

on the 3d. 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th, the weekly total be

Ing 0.78 .or an Inch. The Iaet two days were warm.

Graham.-Showers tell on the 2d, 3d, &lh and 6th
and the total was 1.20 Inches. 'rhe prevailing winds
were southeasterly and but one clear day occurred.

Lane.-Temperaturee, especially on the 24, 6th and

;th. were much warmer and more tavorable 'han
those or the preceding week. Rains on the 3d, 4th
and 6th. amounting to 0.41 of an Inch, were very
benefletal,
Norton.-Good showers on th 3d and 4th and "''''m

weather on the 6th, 1th and 8th made conditions

very tavorable for growing crops.
Scott.--Showers tell on the nights of the 2d, 3d, 4th

and 6th and amounted to 0.26 ot an Inch. The days
wer.. all clear and a maximum ot 95· was atlalned

on the 8th.
Seward.-The lowest temperature waK 44° on the 2d

and the hlghe.t 95° on the 8th. On the 5th 0.90 of
an, Inch of rain tell.
Sherldan.-The days were warm and generally

clear, tho a few ot the nights were unseasonably
cool. Showers on the 3d. 4th, 6th and 6th amounted

to 0.61 of an Inch.
Thomas.-Ralns amounting to 0.12 of an Inch tell

on the 2d, 3d, 4th alld 6th and relieved the drouth.

Atter these days the temperatures rose steadily, a

maximum ot 98° being recorded on the 8th.
Trego.-Moderate showers on the 8d, 4th and 6th

amounted tu 0.40 ot an Inch. The 4th and 6th were

unseasonably cool, but the week ended with sultry
weather.
Wallace.-A total ot 0.61 of. an Inch tell on the 3d.

4th and 6th and was followed by seasonable tem

peratures on the 6th. 7th and 8th, making the week

very �Ilvorable for all growing vegetation.

Kansas Farmer Crop Report.
EASTERN DIVISION.

A [chison : The week was warm with
n. total rainfall of 1.07 Inches covering
two days. The warmer nights and the

increased moisture have benefited all

crops.
Brown: 'Warmer nights and a two

days' rain have put <lrops In ll. Illuch

"Olter condltlon.
b
Chase: The weather this week, has
een favorable to crops.
Chautauqua: The week has been

W�rmer and. though dry, closes with

SllOng prospects for rain.
COffey: Fine growing week; 'the

Week for corn this spring.
Elk: Good growing weather this

Week.
Lyon: 'Vheat In 15'00d condition and

W'II yield a good crop; It Is beginning
tn head. Corn. though late, Is In ex

cellent condition but needs warm

W('ather
<
:\lontgomery: Warmer weather and

nr,'i" rains are doing good work In the

I
elds. Early wheat about ready to

lUl·\'e8t.
Osage: , Warm.er weather with near

�� two inches of rain this week 'bene

co;�. Wheat and g,reapy helped the

• Shawnee: Warmer nights and

�ihyrs'daY'B rain were decidedly benefi

t
a to corn, which hll.9 Improved great

�. Flut orop of alfalfa ready to out.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton: Warmer nights, and a slow.

drizzling rain Wednesday have been of

much afIslstance to crops, which are

now doing well.
Butler: The' warmer weather 'this

week was very beneficial to corn and

wheat, and the week closes with strong
indications of rain.
Cowley: A good growing week for

albt;;��Bon:' The great' �alns of the-

6th and 7th caused washouts and will

necessitate some replanting. Cropl! are

In much better condition.

Ellis: Light showers, Of little bene

fit to crops. Strong winds contlnuc.

Harper: Early wheat harvest will

begin next week.
.

Kingman: The weather 'was much

warmer this week, and, closes with

good prospects of rain. .'

McPherson: Much oat ground has

been put to corn which needs rain to

germinate. The week closes with good

promise of rain.
Osborne: Good showers on five de,.ys.

and warm�r weather, greatly benefited

all crops.
'

Pawnee: ,Very dry. All crops In

need of moisture. 'W'eather mostly

clear. However, the week closes with

strong Indications of rain.

Phillips: This has been a very flea

Bonable weel� although nights were a

lIttlQ 0001 for oorn, Nloe IIhoWllril on

three days and traces of rain on three

more, and the ground Is In fine condi-

tion. •

Pratt: Light showers fell on 5th and

6th but more Is needed.
Reno: W'armer weather 'has benefit

ed corn but rain Is needed. Good prom

ise of rain at close of week.

Republic: 'Good rains on three days
this week, with warmer weather, have

benefited all crops.
, Rice: 'I'he week has been warm

gQod for growing corn. Wheat Is In

fall' condition.
'

,

Russell: Good rains on four days
have put crops In very good condition.

Sumner: Good growing weather.

Corn very small for time of year. Al

falfa beginning to boom.
Washington: Warm weather and

frequent Ilhowers have benefited corn,

gardens and wheat. All crops doing
well.

'

WESTEJ;tN DIVISION.

Clark: \V'arm' weather, with good
rains on the 5th and 6th. Crops are

doing' well.
Decatur: Frequent showers and

warmer weather beneficia,l to all crops.

Lane: Light showers on the 3d, 4th,
and 6th were quite beneficial to crops.

More needed soon.

Norton: Good week for all kinds of

growing c,·ops. with nice groWing
Hhowers. ,Vork progl'essing finely.
Scott: Showers, on four nllirhts-

days clear. Pasture very good. Crops
growing well.
Wallace: Showers on three days.

Good growing weather for crops.

A. Obance to Make Money.

Since making my big hit In a Mlexl
can gold mine, I get so many letters

that I can not answer them, and ask

you to publish 'this statement:

I believe any man or woman can

mak,e big money, with absolute certain

ty by buying stock In any of the rich
operating ,mines, because Mexico has
the richest mines In the world, and the
Mexican laws do riot permit fraudulent
mJnlng schemes. Be sure to Invest In
a mine t'hat Is actively operated, and
owned by a reliable Qompany, Whose
officers and directors are known to be
men of Integrity and honesty; a tew
dollars Invested with such a company
now, will bring you thousands In a

year. The Pittsburg-Oaxaca M1nln,g
Company, Block 103'01. Pittsburg, Pa., Is
absolutely reliable, and through them I
made over $20.000 In less than a year,
having only a few dolla.rs to be.S'ln
with. A friend of mine Investeii UO
and Is now getting a dividend of '5 a
month. You do not have to go to Mex
Ico; write to the above company. and
you can rely impliCitly on the Informa
tion you l'ecelve,

J...."K MARSTON,
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The Berlulhlre Record.
Secretary F.S. Sprlng� of the Amer

ican Berkshire Assocla'!lon, Sprlngfleld,
Ill.. announces that Volume 27 of the
American Berkshire Record Is now be
Ing' delivered. It contains pedigrees
from 95001 to 100000, together with a
list of transfers of a..lmals sold whose
pedigrees appear In previous volumes,
Indices to breeders, animals, and own
ers, rules of entry, etc. The book Is
free to members. Non-members pay $1
for It.

Shorlhorn Record Volume 68.

Secretary Groves announces �he Is
suance of Volume 68 of the Amertcan
Shorthorn Herd Book, containing the
Dedlgrees of bulls numbered from
263115 to 268186, both Inclusive; also,
pedigrees of 6,843 cows.' This volume
Is now ready for general, distribution,
the price to non-members of the asso
ciation being $3 at this office or $3.30
prepaid. Volume 69 Is In the hands of
the printer and current"recelpts of ped
Igrees are being flle'd' for Volume 70.
For copies of the herd-book address
Secretary John W. Groves, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, 111.

OI8.clal RecoJ(Dltlon Given, by tbe Bu-,
reau 01 Animal Induatry, to Stand

ard Stock DI...

Tbe Bureau of Animal. Industry at
Washington under date of May 27, ad
vised the Standard Stock Food Com
pany, of Omaha, Neb., manufacturers of
Standard Stock Dip, that Inspectors of
the Bureau will be notifled that Stand
ard Stock Dip :m.a.y be used In official
dipping under the provisions of R,egu
lation 33 of Order H3t'provlded the con
ialners are properly abeted.
This ruling of the Bureau of Animal

Industry Is based on a result of a lab
oratory examination, made at Wash
Ington, of Standard Stock Dip, and In
cludes permission for the use of Stand
ard Stock, Dip In official dipping for
sheep scab.
Standard Stock Dip has been used

very largely the past year throughout
the West. giving most satisfactory' re
sults on hogs, sheep, cattle, horses, and
all domestic animals. It Is prepared
full strength and Is exceedingly unt
form In Its eomposttton. It Is also ',ut
up full measure, every claimed gailon
Is a full gallon. The manufacturers
claim It to be the most economical dip
on the ma,rket and ha.ve recently Issued
an offer of $1.0QO reward to any person
who shall first prove that every state
ment they ma.ke concerning their dip Is
not absolutely correct.
We know our readers will be Inter

ested In tl\e Standard Stock Dip book
let which will be sent free It you men
tion this paper and address the Stand
ard Stock Food Co., Omaha, Neb.

New Seed Company.
It Is pretty well assured that Iowa

will soon boast: of "The Henry Field
Beed Company." It will be Incorporat
ed, and capitalized at $100,000.
This Is a development necessitated by

the remarkable Increase of the seed
business of Mr. Field, of Shenandoah,
Iowa. Five years ago Mr, Field was
practically unknown. His business has
doubled an4 trebled 'during these flve
years and now he stands among the
foremost seedsmen of the United States.
The new company will take charge

of the business July 1. Close friends,
employees, and others who know Mr.
Field's honesty have purchased stock
and will assist him In making the com
pany an active dividend-payer.
A !lew fire-pl'oof seed-house to cost

between $25,000 and $30,000 Is to be
built. This will be two stories high.
300 feet long and 50 feet wide. It will
be equipped with the newest and Im.
proved seed and corn machinery. The
grounds will be laid out by Mr. Field.
Walk,s. drives. and lawns will be beau
tified by shade trees, handsome flowers
and flowering shrubs. ,

Altogether this will' be a seed-house
second to none In the West. It's repu
tation has been built on the solid foun
dation of honesty and trade-confldimce;
by giving thousands of seed-buyers all
over the country exactly what has sat
Isfied them.

Kansas City Grain Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. June 10. 1907.

Although the cattle supply last week was
45,000 head. which Is very liberal tor this sea
aon, the market held up strong all week. with
the exception at a slight decline on medium to
common she stuff. tor which the outlet Is
small at this time. Packers were torcen to
fill all orders with steers. and the good de
mand ena1>led salesmen to _ecure advances at
15@25c betore the close at the week. Inde
pendent buyers took all t.he desirable c(,ws
and helters at about steady prices, hut the
,lower grades were slow to move. Dulls re
mained firm. calves advanced a quarter,
stockers and teeders sold strong. under the

. stimulation at packer buyers taking all that
had any ,kill to them. although demand trom
the country Is small. The .upply to-day Is
9.000 head. Including nearly 3.000 grass cattle
In the quarantine division. The proportion at
ted steer's Is not as heavy to-day as It W:J.S last
week, and t1,e market on steers Is strong to
10c higher. cows steady to strong. A string
at hranded steers sold at $6,20 and numerous
sales were at $5.75@6.10. Including steers
weighing under 1.200 pounds at $6.10. and bulk
at steers at $0,50 and upwards. Nebraska
steers that sold at $5,90 last week brought
$6.10 to-day. Good heifers sell at $4.25@5.50.
cows $3.50@4.65. bUllS $3.40(!l)5. veals $5@7.
stockers $3,75@5. teeders $4.2l\@0,15. Packers
stili retuse to buy cows and helters except
suhject to post mortem Inspection, and the
country Is standing Rolld o.galn"t this propo
sition. There .,re on Iy '" tew cases at defec
tion. as the largest packing "ouse here was
able to secure only 85 head at sae stuff all last
week.
More than 81,000 hogs were received here

last week, yet the ma�Iiet made only a net
loss at 6c per cwt. The run I .. 10.000 to-day.
market weak to 5c lower. huyers counting on

heavy supplies to-morrow. A moderate supply
later In the w,eek will result In higher prices,
as all hands are buying treely. one packing
house here Importing 2.000 hogs tram another
market last week. In addition to the large,
number seoured here. Light hogs sold to-day
at $6.10@�,20. medium weights $6.05@6.15, heavy
hpgs $6@6.10, pigs generally In without s()rt
lng, stags and rough cows out at 75o@$1 per
cwt. less than loads. Quality runs good. and
np reports at shortage are received trom any
locality.
M.\Itton 8Uppll,es 'l-r!> �Ij..l.rly I.l,bl'l:Ij.l. ,a:I,OOO last

BEEF PRODUCTION
T�e New Book oa Cattle Feedloc

._

By PROF. HERBERT W...MUMFORD, of ILLINOIS
TIl. lIubjeqt III, preHnted clearly and: concillely trom the' cattle feedere' standpOint Thclulllonll of, experience' &ad experiment have been, combined In a lIuch a way aa to preB.�t cothn.lat"t thought on all pll&HII at cattle feedlrig. It III authoritative and accurate. e
ProfellllOr Kumford III recognised u the leading authOrity on the feeding of beetBla book Is packed from cover to cover with practical facts and lIunestions that Will sa�:t�,cattle teeder many tlmell the COllt of the �k.

'

e

CO:NTlllNTS.
Th. following contents of "Beef Production"

will elva a very clear Idea of the aubjects dlll
CUlllled In the book.
Part I-Fattenlnlf Cattle for tlae M.r-

keto '

TIle Belatlon of Cattle Feeding to Soil Fe,...
tlllty, General Conllideration In Buying Feed
Ing Cattle. TIle Varloull Gnulell of Feeding
Cattl. Deecrlbed. Inoldental lDxpen_ In the
Cattle Feeding BUlllnellll; Freight and Com
,m1l1l1lon; Labor. Some BlUllaellll Ph...11 of
Cattle Feedln..-l'lelatlon at COat ot Feedll to
Pl'o!ltll; Belatlon of Initial Well'hts ,of Feed
In&' Cattle to ProOts on Flnlahed Beef: !te
latlon of COllt' Price of Varloull Grade. of
Feedl11&' Cattle to Pl'olltll. WIntering Stook
ers and Feeders. Getting Cattle, on Feed.
Feedll UH4 tor Fattenln&, Cattl_Thell' :Prep
aratlon and UIIe; Corn; Cotton Seed Keal;,
Ground Llnleed Cake 01' 011 KeaI; OatB; Mo
lalses; Roul'hagu; Challlng Hay and Mlngl
lril' with Grain. Baby Beef. Selecting Cattle
for, and the POllllbllltiell at, the Short Feed.
MakinI' Chrlstma. Beef. Care of Cattle on
Feed; Quletnesl; NUDlbel' of Tlmel' to'
Feed; Number of Cattle Tocether;' Salting:
Dehorning Stockerll and Feedeni,

,

How and
Why. Length of the Feeding Period. Feed-
1111' Cattle for th, Home Karket. Kind and
Care at Pasturell for Beef Production; Fattenln&' Cattle on Grass. HoI'S In the Feed LotFitting Steers for EXhibition. Advantageoull SeUOnll for Karketlng Varioul Grades at Cattle:Demand tor Prime Cattle: o,mand for Baby Beet; Demand for 'Export Cattle other than atChrlstmal: Qemand for Common Cattle. KarkBtable Condltlon';"'Wheli III a Steer Beady lorMarket: Preparlnll' Cattle for Shipment. Lice; Mance; Ringworm:' I;ump-jaw; Blackleg: Tel.as Fever. Equipment for Cattle Feeding-Building and Shelter: 'Feed Bunks; The Paved LotHow to Make and Ulle It; TIle Self-feeder, HOW to Make and ,UI� .It" '

Pari D_BreedlDlf Beef Cattle for the Market.
Breedln&,, 'for Beef; Selection and U.e of Buill; Management 'ot the'Bull; Care and Man.....ement of the Herd; Whell to Have Calvel Dropped; Age to 'Breed Helfel'll; Summer Feed.Inc, Winter Feeding of Beef Breedlnll' Cows. Oolt of Bsarlng' Calvel Allowed to Nuroe TheirIJ�'::as. M��e�t,i PUrPOlle Cow and Beef PrOduotion. Skim Milk, Calvell; How to Ral,e a

Pari III_Elemeatary PrlDclplea of Stock:'JioeedlDlf.
General Dillcusilon; CompOlltion of Food-Itulrll; Dll'elltlon' and' Growth. CompoundingRatlonl; Feedlnl' Standardl for Beef Cattle: Gomputlng a "Balanced Ration."Completely Indexed 80 that any IlUbject can be eully found.

THE KANSAS
week, but not so many are In IIlght for thla
week. Bun Is only 3,000 to-day. market strong
at the 25@300 advance made last week. Na
tive spring lamhs sell at $8. 'Ili@9.40, clipped,
ewe. $G@3.25( wethers $6.40@6.76. yearlings ff
@7.25, goats $t.75@5. and everythlnl' quickly
cleaned up at the high prices.

'

J. A:. RICKART.

Kansas City Live Stock' Market.
Kansas City, lola .. June 10, 1907.

Receipt. at wheat In Kanoas City to-day
were 110 cars: Saturday's Inopectlons were 60
cars. Some cash wheat sold l@l%c lower attel'
the close Saturday. Prices were unchanged to
lc lower. The silies were: Hard Wheat-No.
2. 1 car 99c. 1 car 96c, 1 car 95c, 1 car 94%c, 7
cars 94c. 6 cars 93%c, nominally 92c@$1; No.3.
1 car corn mixed 92%c. 5 cars 92c. 5 cars 91%c,
nominally 89@98c; No.4, 1 bulkhead oar 88c,
t car sre, 2 C&1"8 860, 1 car Me, 2 cars 8Oc, nom
Inally 75@93c; rejected, 1 car 74c. 1 car 71c, 2
cars 70c, 1 car 6Oc: no grade. 1 car live weevil
78c. 2 cars live weevil 7Oc. Sott Wheat-No. I
red, 2 cars 98c, 1 car like lample 97c; No. 8
red. 2 cars 980, nominally 94@98c; No. 4 red,
nominally 85@92c. Durum Wheat-No.2, 1
bulkhead car 850; No. S. 1 bulkhead/cal' 84e.
Receipts of corn were 126 cars: Saturday's

tnspecttone were 72 ears, Prices were un

changed to �c lower. The sales were: No. 2
white, 16 cal'll 50�c: No. 8 white, 1 car 6O�c, 2
cars 50c: No. 4 white, 1 car 49�c: No grade
white, 1 car 47%c: No. 2 mixed. 12 cars 6Oc,
8 oars 49%c: No. 3 mIxed, 2 "lI.rs 500, U cars
49%c. 1 car 49%c: No. 4 mixed, 1 car 48c: No.
2 yellow. 5 cars 50�c: No.3 yellow. 6 cars 6Oc.
Receipts ot oats were 17 cars: Saturday's In

spections were 18 cars. Prlceo were unchanged.
The sales were: No. 2 white. 1 car 46%c. 1 car
color 46'hc. nominally 46%@47c: No. 3 white.
1 car 46%c. 4 cars 46c, 2 cars color 480. 2 cars
color 45'hc; No. 2 mixed. nominally 45%046c;
No. 3 mixed. nominally 45@45%c.
Barley was quoted at 62@66c; rye. 74@77c:

flaxseed. $1.14flll. 15: Kaflr-corn. $1.05@1.16 per
cwt.: bran, 97@98c per cwt.: shorts, $1@1.05 per
cwt.: corn chop. $1@1.02 per cwt.: millet-seed.
$1.65@1.75 per cwt.; cover-seed, $7@11.60 per
cwt.
The range of prices tor grain In Kansas City

tor tuture delivery and 'the close to-dR.Y, to
gether with the close Saturday, were 8S fol
Iowa:

July..
Sept .

Dec .

Closed Closed
Open. High. J..ow. to-day. Sat'day.

WHEAT.
92 90
931,1, 91
94� 92%
CORN.
49% 49%
49% 49
46% 46�

July 91%
Sept.. .92%-%
Dec.. .94%-�

90%
91%
92%

91%-%
92%-%
98%

.49%

.49%

.46%

'49�
49
46%

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Jo.eph. Mo., June 10, 1907.

Local receipts at cattle to-nay were more mod
erate than they have been coming on Mondays
at late. and Included a big proportion at steers
but comparatively tew cows or helters. The
demand tor steers were active, and last week's
prices were well suotalned on everything ot
fered. The receipts Included some of the best
finished cattle that have been here In the past
several wl'eks. FUlly tat branded Nebraska cat
tle averaging 1,885 pounds sold up to $8.10, and
big strlnce of good, smooth, weighty steArs
sold at $5.60@6. There were not as many IIl'ht
weight steel'll here as during middle days at
I..t week. and In the a'!:lsence of she stock. the
packers were tree buyers ot them at tully
stl'ady prleell. Good 1,100 pound steers eold up
to $5.60 and the bulk at light weights ranged
between $4.90@5.40 with common light killers
at $4.25@�.85. Only a few cows and helters

:�:.:id�nt"::�:;,j. ��� ��l':..r ";,':,"riim��l::":et,...A�
retuBlng to sell she stock to the packers under
the post mortem rule. There was practically
no tra4e In stockers and feeders, prices belnll'
nominally steady.
With a liberal supply at hogs In sight at the

leading markets the trade opened slow with
packers biding 5@10c lower than Saturday
prices. It was well on towards noon betore
business got to going but atter that the supply
was quickly consumed at around 5c under clos
Ing prices at last week. The bulk at hogs sold
at $5.10@5.20 and the latter figure was the out
side price. Bange of prices contlnueo quit'!
wide with the slaughtering trade tavorlng nice
smooth hogs at 225 pounds average and under.
The only sheep and lambs arriving to-day

were direct to the packers from outside mar
kets. The trade continues nominally good
with quotations steady. Now that the teed
lots are about emptied It Is likely that re

ceipts will run light tor some time, as graso
ers are now ready to move In large volume.

WARBICK.

Special Want Column
"WaDted." "Por e.J.e," uhr B:l:e..... ·' aDd

.JIIIIll ".., sr 1'II8III8l a4ftltl8emMl1I fer .ert tbu
wm lie IneertIMI ba tllt.ll oel1lJDll w1t11out 4lBpta:r rer
10 oeal1l per Hue sf 1O'fe1l words or laB JMlr _k.
InItIalIIer. auaMr ..untedu ell8 ware. No_del'
ac0epte4 for II!IIII tJIaJI fl.111.

OA'Pl'LE.

FOR Red Polled buIll or heifers, write to Otto
YOUIIII', Utica, Ness County, Kans.

DOU:aLE-BTANDARD P.OLLED D U RHAM
BULLS-Extra pod quality. well bred. IOOd oolor.
Addree O. M Albrllht, Overbrook, Kana.

SPEOIAL BALE-15 atralillt OruIOktlllt.aDlt I!Ihol'to
horn bnllB for sale at b8rlal1I prlcee for qnallty. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kalal.

ABERDEEN-ANGUB OATTLE and PercheJ'On
horsell. Btook for ale. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, Bedgwlck County, Kau.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEEDS FOR LATE SOWING.
FOR BALE-Cow·peas. Cane. Millet, Buckwbeat.

Milo Maize. 1I'aftlr,coru, Rape. Turulp. and all other
oeede. Ask for prices. Kanau Beed House. The
Barteldes Beed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

SWEET POTATO PL4NTB-8 varieties; also
tomatots and cabbAle, fl.75 per 1.000; 1_ than than·
und. 20 cents per hundred. All varieties. Bave
the famona Southern potato "Pumpkin Yam."
Prompt shipment. W. A. Bchreler &; Bon. Al'II'onla,
Kana.

PLANTS.-CaIJha!I'e. Early Jersey Wakefield.
W!nnlnptadt. E_rly Snmmer Flat Duteh and Suc
I'eellon 20 cenl1l per hundred, fl.60 per thousand.
Sweet Potato, Yellow Jersey, ann Yellow Nanse·
mond 20 cents per hundredj' f1.50 per thousand: Red
Jereey, Red Bermuda. Back Spanlah Bcuthem
Qne.n, 25 centll per, hundred, fl.76 per thouaand. F.
P. Rnde &; Bcn, Jnd. Phone 4008, North Topeka,
Kan�. '

Tr.,. At barpln prices. Llat now read7'teIIB
.u abont onr, oIanlna-up Bale of Cholae

t.... Send for.lt to-da;V. """rlyNan.,. Ce.,CleorelaDd. Oblo.

FARMER

CaD You Afford to be Without
It Wben Ellperieaced Cattle

Feeders Commead It?

What III'. E. D. Funk, of Bloomington, '

.m., II&Y.:

"You have !llIed a very great want In
oomplllnll' and putting Into practical Word,

IIOmethlnl' that, the 'average man can read
and compreh!llid: and thereby receive Born.

benellt. I would u�ge every cattle man to

procure one of these books and study It

thoroUlI'hly."

Price' $1.50, Postage Paid.
. .

. .

Beef pr2�uction} $2 00Kansas Farmer •

Kansas
=====Address:=====

Farmer Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS'

SWINE.

POLAND·CHINAS-A special lot of fan ,boars,
amooth, Itretclly kind, targe bone, of approved
breeding .t bottom rock prices. 160 to, 226 paundl.
A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kans.

FOR SALE-A line Berklhlre herd boar, 18
monthl old. Belt breeding In the land. G. D. WIl
leme, Bonte 8. Il\mall Kans.

FOR I!IALE-1!'ony regllltered Duroc IIOWII and
gilts bred for AnIl'DI" and September farrow. AIIO
a,few unP84lpoeed 'IOWII, bred to line boars. R. O.
Stewart, Alden, Kanl.

'

BOR811l8 AND 1I1JLIDS.

51150 OFFERED
for each mule oolt bred from J. Bllelleman'lI Jack, "
mile 8IIIIt and 2 miles south of A.grtcolB. P. S. G.

FOR SALE-A Jack Daw staIUon, dam Happy
Hell': 4 YMrs old, oolor dark brown and Illeelymark·
ed. Good dl.posItlon, ItyIllh drlnr. time ':18. can
be seen for a ahort time at 62:1 Van Buren St.. Tope
ka. orwrite F. R. Baker. A barpln.

PEBCHERON STALLION FOB SALE-Owlog
to OIroumatanoee I am forced to Bell m:r 7'7_r-old
reglatered Percberon IItal110n. He III lOund, kind.
big: hu !lne actlon and II a perfect Ihow hone. WID
fully lI'Darantee him. Termll: Cuh. appro'Ye4 notes,
or will trade for caWe. J. R. Weldon, Enreka,
Kanl.

TWO JAOKS FOR SALE-15 Ud 4 yean old.
MI8IIouri bred. Address S. C. Hedrick, Tecum..b, '

KaIll,
FOB SAL�ne blaCk team, 8 and 7 yean' old

;:!���&U:dS. lIlr. and Mrs. Henry SChrader

FOR SALE-Reglatered Perclleron stallion colt,
yearllnK. Dapple blaok. Amerlcan·bom but hal
more atyle and aoUon than his Frenoh anoetltors. He
will we!lIh 2,000 pounds when matured. Sidney S.
Llnlcott, Holton, Kans.

@ ••••. .4... ....- ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-'&' complete thrt'ablng outfit. A
bargain If aold IOOU. Address J. O. White, Sterling,
Kans.

FOR SALE-One 14 borae-pOwer Mlnneapalll
Tractlcn Enllne. Addresa, J. E. KumIl, Marqnette,
Xans. '

VISITING CARDS i'REE.-8end Ilx Ilamell and
add_ ot,yonng people wantlnl a bU8ln_ edn·
cation to the Omaha Commercial ColI_. Omaha,
Neb" and In return lei Jour name elegantly written
on alx carda.

RUBAL BOOKS-Send for deacrlptlve list of
book for tarmers, gardeners, 1I0rlel1l, arcliltecta.
stock ralaers, frul�rowera. artlsana, honsekftlpers
and lportsmen. Sent free. Addretll The Ranlal
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kanl..

WANTED-MEN to IfIlrn IIarlM!r trade, wiD equip
Ihop for you or furnlah positions. few weekI com·
pletft, conetant practise. careful IDltructlonl, toola
given, wag.s BaturdaYl,' dlplomBII granted, 'Wrlte,
branoh, MolarSystem at Collepa. St. Louis. KaIlAII
CIty, Mo., or Omaha, Nlbr

FOR I!IALE-8peclal barplna In rebunt englue!!
and tHIparators. TIley will make you money. WriU
UI quick before the,. are .u sold. TIle Geiser Mauu·
facturlnll' Co., 1410 Union Ave., Kan_Clty, Mo,

WANTlIID-A IMIOOndba.d traction enlloe. nol
laB �an 18 ho_ power. Dr. W. E. Barker Cha'
nute,Kan..

Stray'List
Week EndlDlf June O.

Barton County-H. D. Albpole, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Andy Gell In Clarence tp"

May 28, 1907, one black lteer. about 18 monthS old,
amall cut on lower IIlde right eBr; valued at f2O,

Crawford County-Fred A. Gerken. Clerk,
Pony-Taken up by John F. Ruby In Mc Cuoe tp.,

AprU 27, 1907, one 8 y..r-old bay pOny, female, weight
800 pOund, ltar In forehead,

Week EndlDIf June 13.
Chautauqua County-L. G. Wella. Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by J. W. Ellis In Niotaze,
Ransao, May 21. 1907. one light bay, 4 foot 11 IOCb�hlgb, weight 1.100 pounds, 9 or 10 years old, ba
face, blind In left eye, left hind foot wblte, C brann
on left jaw: valued at floo.

[First published In The Kansas Farmer, June
" 1907.]

PubllcatloD Notice.
In the District Court at Sha.wnee County,

Kansas.
Fannie E. Seymore, Plaintiff. vs. Edward J.

Seymore, Detendant. No. 24447.
.

The State ot Kansas to Edward J. Seymore.
You will take notice that you have been sue�by Fannie E. Seymore In the District Court 0

Shawnee County. Ka.nsas, In the above en'

titled action and that you must answer the

petition IIled by said plaintiff In did clluse ��or betore the 25th day at July, 1507. or sa

petition will be taken as true and judgment
rendered accordingly against you In said ac'

tlon tor divorce In tavor at the pllllntlrr anedtor other and turther rellet as equity may r .

?��1i R. L. THOMAS,
Clerk at the District Court at Shawnee Coun-
ty, KanOa�y JENNIE C, BOSEN, Deputy.

A. B. JlllTMOBE,
Attorney tor plaintiff.

....IID V. 8L.A.Taa. LaW7er.
� JltuqU.

Collectloa. made In all parts of the,conntry. AdVICl
lIl'Yen on matters by mall. lDberitanCI!8 collected
and elltatea Inv..t1pted .. all partlof the world,

When writing ad:vertisers please lI1�n'
tlon, thJs paper.


